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BRAND Dianna F Dandridge

T erry  L e e  of the Hondo Valley, N.M., stakes out his horses near the Deaf 
Smith County Bull Barn. Lee is en route to Washington, D C., in a century- 
old, refurbished buggy to raise awareness of biogenetic living.

have to catch me when we stop, 
’cause I don’t stop until I’m through 
for the day. I have places to go and 
things to do. Anyone who wants to 
come out and help with the horses 
or just talk is welcome," he said.

And, talk he does.
He talks about his younger years 

when he hitchhiked, looking for that 
special niche. He talks about his 
horses, his dogs, his traveling com
panions. Most of all, he talks about 
his journey.

“The journey itself is the exciting 
part. The people l  connect with and 
the things they learn and that I 
learn are just part of that journey," 
he said.

On his journey, Lee tries to pur
chase locally grown produce as part 
of his belief that the more natural a

food is, the better it is for a person.
In the next few days, the buggy 

will begin pulling a trailer contain
ing a living garden.

“We’ve got the seeds and the tub. 
When we get to Amarillo, we will 
get the rails and then get our gar
den started," Lee said.

Lee travels with two other men. 
One drives a motor home, towing a 
horse trailer; the other drives a 
pickup and acts as a point man.

“The point man goes on in front 
of me to let communities know Fm 
coming to town and why," Lee said.

Lee has a second purpose in mind 
besides making people aware of natu
ral foods. He carries with him three 
wreaths which he hopes to place at

Please see LEE, Page A2

HRMC
■ Hospital CEO 
brings hands-on 
approach to job
By D onald  M. C oop er
Hertford Brand Managing Editor

James Taylor hasn’t run into any 
real surprises since taking over 
H ereford Regional M edical 
Center’s chief executive officer. 

That’s not only because Taylor is 
a veteran hospital administrator, it’s 
because he had served as HRMC’s 
interim finance director for several 
months before being picked to run 
the hospital. '

That’s not to say there haven’t 
been some unexpected items, Taylor 
said.

“We are still working through the 
accounting records. ... We’ve had some 
little surprises as we work through 
it, but these are areas that we 
haven’t had an opportunity to delve 
into before," he said.

Just before coming to HRMC, Tay
lor had been working as an indepen
dent consultant with Healthcare Fi
nancial Management. Before that, he 
was a senior vice president and chief 
financial officer for Northwest Texas 
Healthcare System In Amarillo. He 
had been. with the hospital since 
1974, serving in a va riety  o f 
managment and administrative posi
tions.

“One of the concerns (about ac
cepting the HRMC oosition) that 1 
had initially was; is there strong 
support for the hospital in the com
munity?" Taylor said. “I realise we’ve

Sot to regain some 'business back, 
ut I have found very support among

■ Flawed anti-missile defense 
system  is p ro o f that 
Eisenhower’s warning about 
m ilitary-industrial co m p le x 
went unheeded. —  P e g *  A4

Farm

won’t run, 
who do 
you call?

By D ianna F. D andridge
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

JAM ES TAYLOR
“New businesses want to know what 
kind of resources are available.... Their 
employees need good schools, good 
health care and good community 
organizations. So a hospital is critical 
to economic development."

the people I’ve met.
“That is essential to the hospital 

— and a hospital is critical for a 
community in developing economi
cally," Taylor said. “New businesses 
want to know what kind of resources 
are available. ... Their employees 
need good schools, good health care 
and good community organizations. 
So a hospital is critical to economic 
development," he said.

Because Hereford is 45 miles by 
highway from the next largest hos
pital, having the hospital becomes

Please see TAYLO R , Page A2

T raveling down the highway, 
motorists might get the idea 
the vehicle they are passing is 
somewhat out of time or out 

of place.
The refurbished, century-old buggy, 

being pulled by an aging sorrel quar
ter horse and an eye-catching Appal- 
oosa in the prime of his life, makes 
one wonder just where the buggy 
driver is going and why.

The where is easy. Terry Lee, from 
the Hondo Valley region of New 
Mexico is headed for Washington, 
D.C. The why is not so easy.

Lee is on a journey which has 
been more than 20 years in the 
making. His purpose is to raise the 
awareness of biogenetic living.

“Tm not anti- meat, or anti-beef. 
Tm just anti-chemical and hormones 
that are used in meat and other 
processed foods as well,” Lee said.

“Fm not a purist, by any means, I 
still have my junk food habits, like 
most everyone else, but 1 try to get 
people to see the harm they are 
doing to themselves and society by 
allowing the government to put in 
all the additives. We don’t need 
them," Lee said.

He calls himself, "just a teacher," 
but his information is for anyone 
willing to stop and talk for just a 
few minutes.

“I f they see me on the road, they

BRAND/Dianna F. Dandridge

HanrBy Manion needed to supplement his retirement benefits, so he opened a lawnmower repair business. 
Now he doesn’t know if he’ll ever retire.

By P iw w  F. D andridge
Hereford Brand Staff Writer

A ll through the neighborhood, 
the early morning quiet is 
shattered as one lawn mower 
after another roars into life, 

determined to devour the thick weeds 
and tall grass.

As if  on cue, one mower coughs 
and chokes and sputters, leaving the 
lawn only half manicured.

The operator checks the gas, the 
oil, the spark plug. Everything seems 
fine. One, two, three quick pulls and 
still nothing. The mower just sits

There’s no hope for it. All the TLC 
in the world won’t make that little 
motor run again. It’s time for some 
expert maintenance and repair.

Not just anyone can make these 
temperamental little motors roar 
back into life. This job takes a spe
cial person — someone willing to lay 
down on the job and take advantage 
of a good shade tree when needed.

This job requires the talents of 
Harvey Manion, a local retired farm 
worker and welder.

“I got into this back in the early 
’80s, when I realized my Social Se

curity wasn’t going to provide much 
of a living. I looked around and 
thought I might like doing this," he 
said. “It seemed like something an 
older person could do to keep them
selves busy.”

After Manion took a course on 
small engine repair and bought some 
books, he says he kept himself busy 
just tinkering with mowers that 
friends and acquaintances would 
bring him, but for a while it was 
just a sideline.

“One day the man I was working 
for said, ‘Harvey, we’re going to work 
cattle today, I know you don’t like

working cattle, so you might need to 
go find something else to do.’ That’s 
just what I  did. I came home and 
opened a lawn mower repair busi
ness. It’s the best thing I’ve ever 
done,” Manion said.

At 73, Manion said he doesn’t 
know if he could retire. He likes the 
idea of remaining active and busy.

“Really it only keeps me busy six 
to seven months out of the year, 
April through September. The rest of 
the time I gotta hunt something to 
do. I can’t just sit still," he said.

Like most things, lawn mowers 
have changed through the years.

Most now have electronic parts and 
extras that make them a difficult job 
for the shade-tree mechanic. New 
mowers use electronic starters rather 
than the old-fashion points and con
densers.

“Some are sorry little setups,” he 
said.

Manion enjoys the work he does, 
sometimes even convincing his wife 
to come out in the yard and help a 
little bit.

His work ranges from simply re
placing a spark plug or doing an oil

Please see MANION, Page A2

■ Precision irrigation is another 
tool that m ay be available in a 
few years. The test system has 
global positioning receivers at 
each end so its electronic 
controller always knows where 
it is. —  P a g *  B5
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Local
roundup
Drum corps sets 
practice session

The Blue Knight* Drum Corps of 
Denver, Colo., will visit Hereford 
next week for a practice session.

The druhi corps will practice Tues
day at Whiteface Stadium and at the 
middle school practice field. The pub
lic is welcome to watch.

The Blue Knights will compete at 
Tuesday evening in the West Texas 
Music Games in Canyon. After the 
show, the drum corps is likely to 
return to Hereford for about two 
more days of practice before leaving 
for a Dallas Competition at Lake 
Highlands High School, according to 
Gary Owens, Hereford Independent 
School District bands director.

Tickets for the Canyon show are 
$12 general admission and can be 
bought at the gate starting at 6:30 
p.m. The competition will begin at 
8 p.m.

Other corps at the show include 
the defending world champon Santa 
Clara (Calif.) Vanguard, the Phan
tom Regiment o f Rockford, 111., 
Troopers of Casper, Wyo., Tarhell 
Sun of Cary, N.C., Legend of Texas 
of Lubbock and Allegiance Elite of 
Calgary, Alberta (Canada).

Benjamin Brooks, an assistant di
rector at Hereford High School, 
marched with the Blue Knights for 
several years and was on their staff 
for two years. He also marched 
with the Troopers for one year.

The Blue Knights web site is 
www.bknights.org and Drum Corps 
International is www.DCI.org.

Elem entary registration set
All students in pre-kindergarten 

through sixth grades must register 
for the 2000-2001 school year in 
Hereford Independent School Dis
trict, even if they attended classes 
during the past school year.

Registration will be July 25-26 at 
the Intake Center in the HISD Ad
ministration Building, 601 N. 25 Mile 
Ave.
■ Registration will be 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
July 25 for families with pre-kinder
garten or kindergarten students. All 
students in the family regardless of 
grade also can register if there is a 
pre-kindergarten or kindergarten stu
dent in the family.

Registration will be 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
July 26 for students in grades 1-6. 
Students in pre-kindergarten or kin
dergarten who did not register the 
previous day also will be enrolled 
this day.

Parents or guardians must ac
company students for registration 
and bring birth certificate, Social 
Security card and immunization 
records.

The Intake Center will be open 8 
a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day begining July 27 for late regis
tration.

R ibbon-cutting planned
A ribbon-cutting ceremony will be 

10 a.m. July 24 for Buck’s Pizza, 
which will be located at the south 
end of Sugarland Mall, according to 
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce..

The grand opening also is sched
uled for July 24. Curtis Hanna will 
be manager of Buck’s Pizza.

HerefordBRANO
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T e rry  Lee prepares to bed down down his two horses, Final Eagle, and Benjamin Moore. Final Eagle is an Appalooea
and Benjamin Moore is a quarter horse.

Lee
From Page At
Arlington National Cemetery, the 
Vietnam War Memorial and the 
Firemen’s Memorial.

“We can’t forget the people who 
have made this country what it is,” 
Lee said. “Sometimes I think people 
forget about the cost of our free-

Manion

doms."
Lee travels for about four hours 

each day and makes between 25 and 
30 miles in that time.

He’s been on the road for more 
than two weeks and expects to keep 
traveling for another three months

From Page A1
change to completely overhauling 
riding lawn mower motors.

“The hardest job is when some
one tells me they don’t want to put 
much into a repair. Sofnetfmes their 
idea of not much differs from mine,” 
he said. “The easiest thing is prob
ably putting in a new spatk plug.”

Manion makes his job as easy as

possible with a work bench that 
puts push-style mowers at just the 
right height and a pulley and winch 
to lift the larger mowers off the 
ground.

Catching him lying in the cool 
grass, under a suspended mower, 
makes his clients understand the 
term “shade tree mechanic.”

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
C A R R IE  M AE  H A R R IS  DO AK 

Ju ly  13,2000
Services for Carrie Mae Harris 

Doak, 96, of Hereford will be 9 a.m. 
Monday at the Lamar room of Kings 
Manor Nursing Home with Dr. tom 
fuller officiating. Burial will be in 
Rest Lawn Memorial Park under 
the direction of Parkside Chapel Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Doak died Thursday at 
Westgate Nursing Home.

She was born May 30, 1904, in 
Kaufman County to W.L. and Lizzie 
Harris. She moved to Hereford as a 
young child and graduated from 
Hereford High. Mrs. Doak attended 
one year of business college then 
married Edward Doak in 1926, in 
Dawn.

Mrs. Doak taught school in the 
Frio community and then worked in 
sales for the C.R. Anthony’s Dept, 
store for 27 years.

She was a member of the United 
Methodist Church and belonged to 
the Friendship Class and the Home 
Demonstration Club.

Survivors include one son, E. Dale 
Doak of Knoxvville, Tenn.; one 
daughter, Betty Olson of Hereford; 
two sisters, vera Dodson of Canyon 
and Ruby Benton of Plainview; four 
grandchildren; six great-grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband.

The family suggests memorials to 
the First United Methodist Church 
of Hereford or the Kings Manor

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emergency services personnel for July 14, 2000, 

include the following:
P O U C E  D EP A R TM EN T 

Arrests
-  A 19-year-old man was arrested in Veteran’s Park for possession o f 

drug paraphernalia.
-  A 20-year-old man was arrested in the 200 block of North Main and 

charged with a county warrant and numerous charges.
-  A 35-year-old man and a 34-year-old woman were arrested in the 1000 

block of Grand and charged with domestic assault.
-  A 19 vear-old man was arrested on South Main and charged with 

driving w*iile intoxicated.
Incidents

-  The theft o f jewelry and video games, valued at $480, was reported in 
the 500 block of Avenue G.

-  A missing person was reported in the 100 block of Catalpa.
-  A 19-year-old man was assaulted in the area of 15th and Avenue H.
-  A 20-year-old man was assaulted in the 100 block o f Ave. H.
-  A 36-year-old man was assaulted at an unknown location.
-  A three vehicle accident was reported in the 100 block o f North Main. 

Two people were transported to Hereford Regional Medical Center with 
possible minor injuries. One driver was cited for failure to yield right-of- 
way while exiting a private drive.

or so.
Lee invites people to make a 

point to come by and meet him or i f  
they don’t have tim e to swing by 
they can always pick him up on the 
Internet at www.triple000tour.com or 
e-m ail him at tripleOOOtour&yahoo.

Usually he can get simple repairs 
completed in a day or so, but de
pending on the availability o f parts it 
may take a few days to a week.
. “They’re getting harder to work 

on, but I guess H I have enough to 
keep me busy, till Tm ready to quit,” 
Manion said. “But then, I  don’t know 
i f  I could just sit still.”

£

Nursing Center.
Hertford Brand, July 15, 3000

M A R IA  U L E  PE R A LE Z  
Ju ly IS ,2000

Services for M aria *L ile* Perales, 
70, o f Hereford w ill be 10 a.m. 
Monday at La Iglesia De San Jose 
w ith Ffether Nicholas Peres officiat
ing. Rosary was recited Friday in 
the Rose Chapel o f Gilliland-Watson 
Funeral Home. Burial w ill be in St. 
Anthony’s Catholic Cem etery under 
the direction o f Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Perales died Thursday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

She was born April 18, 1930, in 
Anson t o ' M atilde and A ngelita  
Sanches Yvara. She m arried Pablo 
Perales in  1970 in Hereford. She 
was a member o f the San Jose 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Richard Tijerina, Manuel 
Mendiola and Juan Enriques, a ll o f 
H ere fo rd ; one daugh ter, D ora 
Gonxales o f Hereford; one brother, 
Jose Yvara o f Idaho; four sisters, 
Josephine Garcia and M ary Chaves, 
both o f Hereford, O rilia M ora and 
Esparansa Lopes, both o f Austin; 18 
grandehildrui; 14 gre.t-*™ ndchil- 
even.

Hertford Brand, July 16, 3000

Cigarette nw k iri zappad 
with $146 billion Judgmant

M IA M I —  H it w ith the biggest 
ju ry verd ict in  U.S. history, the 
nation’s top five cigarette makers 
remained hopeftil they won’t  have to 

ly  the fa ll amount o f the stagger- 
1145 billion  penalty to sick 

Florida smokers.
T h e re ’s probably not a country in 

the world that can withstand a ver
dict this sise," said Ph ilip  Morris 
Inc. attorney Dan Webb, whose com
pany on Friday was ordered to pay 
$73.96 billion.

R a n  P a g *  $1
even more important, he said.

T h e re  are oertain situations when 
a patient cannot be transported, so 
it’s essential the* this h n ap^ i be. 
available. We’ve had one person who 
needed immediate surgery. W ithin 
20 minutes, that patient was on the 
operating table and probably wouldn’t 
nave lived to transport We have to 
be prepared for these emergencies.

“W ith the agriculture es it  is 
around here, I  think it’s im perative 
that we have emergency medical 
services available to handle agricul
tural accidents. I  think the commu
n ity is blessed to have Level IV  
trauma center here. It’s good enough 
that its  become a train ing cantor 
for other Level IVs in  the area,” 
Taylor said.

One o f the things that attracted 
him to the position was the opportu
n ity to be a hands-on administrator, 
something that ha said is neadad at 
HRMC.

T h e re  alao seems to be some
thing here that’s not tangible, but 
the employees seem to crave stabil
ity  in  the administration. I  sense 
that strong desire among the em
ployees. I know many o f them took 
a wait-and-see attitude toward me, 
seeing me as just another face. But 
th is sta ff wants e  return to nor
m alcy in hospital operations,” Taylor 
said.

"Also, there are just a lot o f good 
people here and Tm identifying with 
them. Thera are so many really 
good, really nice people and it height- 
ened m y desire to get beck in end 
help this hospital

“I don’t  have e magic wand, a ll I 
can do is facilitate things and help 
the sta ff lead this hospital in  a 
better direction," he said.

Aa part o f his hands-on manage
m ent sty le , Taylor, who flipped 
burgers Thursday at a cookout for 
the hospital employees, said he regu
larly  meets over coffee w ith sta ff 
members. The staffers are picked 
randomly and have fine# rein to a ir 
any o f their concerns, suggestions or 
gripes.

T h e y  can te ll me whatever they 
they w an t They can bring up sug
gestions to make things work better
—  anything. I f • for ua to get to 
know each other better,” he said.

Acknowledging the instability that 
hm  plagnnH the hospital administra
tion in  recant years has made the 
employees wary, T ty io r said, T  don't 
expect them to take me at face 
value. I  can t just walk in  and say, 
T ru s t me.* Trust is something that 
you have to earn.”

“Fairness, honesty and integrity
—  that’s whet I think the employees 
and medical s ta ff should expect o f 
me. ... W hen employees come to 
this hospital, they should expect and 
deserve a place where i f  a comfort
able to w on . By that I  mean a work 
environm ent that makes them want 
to come to work," he said.

Since taking over earlier this year 
as CEO, Taylor said the hospital 
adm inistration has to reduce operat
ing expeneea, while increasing vol
ume. Also, he said the hospital needs 
to regain the confidence o f the com
munity, because the taxpayers o f 
D eaf Sm ith County "own this hospi
tal.”

"T h ere  is  con siderab le  
outm igration to Am arillo, Lubbock 
and even Plainview. But in reality, 
we provide e  fa irly  broad range o f 
services and I  went the people to 
come back end use their local doc
tors and the hospital they own,” he 
said.

“Thsre is a core sta ff that is very, 
very dedicated to this hopsital, have 
been for many years. We have a 
good facility  here, even i f  many 
parts o f it are old ... in  the scope o f 
providing services, it  is  very good,” 
he said. "W e have a good hospital 
and alm ost everyone I  have m et 
recognises how critical this hospital 
is to the community.”

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery

The w inn ingTnasM illion  n ubers 
drawn Friday by the Teams I> eery.

16-21-41-68

C sahFlv*
The winning Cash Five numbers 

drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery:
1-2-7-16-18

n e k s
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn 

Friday by the Texas Lottery, in osdsr
64-1

C whets And Won— cats
337 H. M m  

iMfifcjdL tkyg 79045
24 hr. Phone 303'2300T363-2700
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I n s i d e

G o re  grille d ; B u s h  challenged
SAGINAW , Mich'. (A P ) —  * 

The gymnasium was stifling, 4 
the questions even hotter as 
A1 Gore went looking for good 
campaign-commercial footage 
and found, instead, the specter 
o f Green Party candidate Ralph 
N a d e r*  ' »

A t a town-hall m eeting in 
this battleground state, some 
200 skepticsdly undecided vot
ers also forced the vice presi
dent to defend his advocacy o f 
the death penalty, his push for 
free trade w ith China, even 
his w ife's decades-old drive for 
parental warning labels on mu
sic w ith obscene lyrics.

T a l l  are certain ly asking 
easy questions this evening, 
he joked halfway through the 
four-hour forum. A  film  crew 
had outfitted the unfair-condi
tioned school gymnasium w ith 
studio lights to collect fodder 
for fiitu re campaign or Demo
cratic National Committee T V  
commercials.

There was praise for the 
Democratic presidential candi
date, sure, but some voter 
comment wasn't flattering.

One woman sternly admon
ished: " It  has fe lt to me like 
the Clinton-Gore adm inistra-

4

K » '

Q o r« looked 4or good 
footage, but found specter of 
Ralph Nader.
tion  save an awfUl lo t o f 
ground back to the right and I 
would like to know why I 
should vote for you and not 
Ralph Nader. And don't te ll 
me, ‘Because 111 split the vote. 
That’s not an answer.”

The question —  plus an
other woman's counsel, “You 
ought to be acknowledging 
more that there are more than 
two candidates in this race.” 
—  come at a tim e when polls 
suggest that Nader is a grow
ing threat to Gore’s support 
from  the left, including in
M ichigan

G il Couillard, a special edu
cation teacher and union mem
ber, said he could never vote 
for Bush but was flirtin g w ith 
a vote for Nader.

Q «o rg t  V .
Bush told he 
"m issed an 
opportunity.”

E L I Z A -  
B E TH , N.J. 
(A P ) —  A  re
ligious leader 
f o r c e fu l l y  
c h a lle n g e d  
G eorge W. 
Bush on F ri
day for allow
ing an execu
tion  in  
Texas, saying 
the governor 
"m issed  an 
op p ortu n ity  
to  show 

some o f this compassion” he
talks about in his presidential 
campaign.

D oubts about G ary
Graham's gu ilt "gave you a 
way to show some compassion 
and love in a way that had 
not been shown before,” the 
Rev. Joseph Garlic told the 
presumptive GOP presidential 
nominee as the two men sat 
at close quarters during a dis
cussion at a community cen
ter in  an inner-city neighbor
hood.

"You and I must d iffer on 
the death  penalty,” Bush 
au ickly replied. Fa irly en
forced, he said, it saves lives.

the laws 
that's what I

"M y job is to u| 
o f my state 
did.”

T h is  isn't a political deci
sion for me,” Busn added.

But Garlic persisted, "W hile 
you may sav to me it was not 
a political decision, it was not 
a moral decision.”

The exchange was polite but 
pointed as the com m unity 
leader pressed Bush to explain 
why he had perm itted the ex
ecution o f a black man whose 
conviction largely hinged on 
the testimony o f one witness.

When Garlic said he was 
not satisfied with Bush's ini
tia l answer, the Teams gover
nor said, "W ell, I ’m sorry.” 

Garlic said the issue wasn't 
whether he favored the death 

Ity or not but whether 
a reasonable doubt” 

lush's reply was sim ilar to 
his first one: "We just dis
agree on that case.”

Graham's fate also figured 
in a later Bush appearance at 
a New York Conservative Party 
lunch in New  York, where he 
campaigned with Senate candi
date Rick Lazio, who is run
ning against first lady H illary 
Rodham Clinton. BRAND Photo

Mamell signs pact with Taco John
—  Rose bushes that earlier this summer 

looked as if they wouldn’t survive the season benefitted from 
the rains that came in June, putting out blossoms.

Special to The Brand
ROSW ELL, N.M. —  Melodie 

M am ell, a Burger K ing fran
chisee since 1976, recently 
signed a five-year agreem ent 
w ith Taco John’s to open eight 
restaurants.

Seven o f the eight stores 
w ill be located in areas in 
which M am ell already oper
ates a Burger K ing. Locations

include two in  Rosell, with 
single units in C lovis, Hobbs, 
C a rlsb ad , A rtea ia  and 
Alam ogordo, N .M ., and an
other in Hereford.

A  24-year veteran in the 
fast-food business, M am ell op
erates a business that includes 
14 units, employs 460 and 
stretches across southeastern 
New  M exico into the Texas

HEREFORD BRAND

P o e t’s  c o m e r

Panhandle.
M am ell directed the growth 

o f the business from seven 
Burger K ing outlets in 1993 
to 14 by 1998. Because the 
locations are overlapping in 
several m etropolitan areas, 
M am ell looked at expansion 
into another sector. Believing 
the quick-serve Mexican food 
m arket was underserved , 
M am ell began looking at sev
eral franchises, deciding on 
Taco John’s a fter learning 
other Burger K ing franchi
sees had purchased the M exi
can food stores.

Since beginning as a small 
taco stand in Cheyenne, Wyo.,

in 1968, Taco John’s now has 
439 restaurants in 25 states. 
It is now the nation’s second- 
la rges t M exican  fast-food  
chain, and has created a niche 
for itse lf by fillin g a vacuum 
between generic Mexican fast 
food and the em erging "freah- 
Mex” category.

M am ell hopes to open her 
first Taco John’s in Roswell 
by Nov. 1.
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(James B. Waits)
I** v ton

Iron gates that keep my spirit locked, w ith chains from earthen 
ground,
each tim e 1 try to open up, my heart stays fastened down.

I’ve tried escape from ties that bind and prayed for some relief, 
but each and everything transpired is way beyond belief.

Tm speaking o f the system here, judicial as it seems, 
has kept me under lock and key with not light to be seen.

• i

They took my life, my soul, my heart and stripped me o f my pride, 
the hate I fester deep within is something I  cant hide.

You wonder why my heart is cold, with anguish buried deep, 
imagine innocence on your side but gu ilt when others speak.

I’ve dried inside and still no trial, two years now have pasted,
I  guess they'll build the gallows soon or hoave me bound or gassed.

This way, the state can say it’s over, they've condemned another man, 
his innocence lost w ill be his cost, his blood on this state’s hands.

Memories,
Home. Childhood. School day*. 
Vacations. Holidays. Family aod friend*. 
Images so real duo. in ao instant, 
yesterday becomes twhy.
Muriw. SfrfctjMi

(Jerry Ratliff)

Sunset comes early to the habits o f men 
v a Games that we play; games we can’t win.

There’s alcohol and drugs; there's prisons and jails, 
Halfway houses in between, then there’re coffins and nails.

Needles, smoke and bottles, creations o f homicide 
The crutches we chopse take us for a ride.

A  rock thrown in the pond waves all the way to the shore 
The weight pulls us down but hurts many more.

Some don’t  have the strength to play the game anymore, 
Sunrise shines bright on the wreath on the door.
The world is not fair, the playing field is not leve l 

I f  you cant stand the heat, don't dance with the Devil.

P l i P ^ l e A i t u r e l i  

in your hands
I f  you have an interest in helping others plan their 
financial future, then you have a great ftaure with 

Waddell A Reed. As a personal financial advisor you'll 
provide client-centered financial services including

fin an c ia l p la n n in g  m utual fitnda ir t jffB M nt end  c n l l y

savings plans. Excellent business and earnings potential. 
Get your hands on a great (opportunity.

Call today. EOE

• FREE Prescription Delivery
• FREE Blood Pressure Check
• We a cce p t a ll third 

party insurance
• We have charge accounts
• We have a  com plete  Ine

o f sick room  supplies 
(Inducing cwlchet, vfoeelchak 
waters, canes & more)

Rental & Sales

N O  B A LA N C E  REQUIRED
Regardless of your balance each month, your HSB Advantage 
Account will not receive any additional service charge. You pay the 
same low $7.00 membership dues every month. Lower dues are 
available through the "Balance Bonus Features."

U N LIM IT E D  CH ECK  W R IT IN G
As a member of the HSB Advantage Account you may write as many 
checks as you want at no additional charge.

400 D IST IN C T IV E  PE R SO N A LIZE D  CHECKS
Itoo boxes of regular wallet checks will be provided to you as a HSB 
Advantage Account member at no additional charge.

A C C ID E N T A L  D E A TH  &  P1SMEMB1

\ \

.WADDELL
l&rREED

5501 W. W i Suite B 
Amarillo. Tx  79106 

o bk  14004*4134 
F i t  106-352-1031

Make Your 
Checking 
Account

Pav.

$10,000 Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance and $20,000 
common carrier plus $1,000, Accidental Death & Dismemberment 
dependent children coverage is provided immediately at no additional 
charge. Coverage Is reduced 50% at age 70. If joint account, total 
coverage is divided evenly.

PRESCRIPTIO N D R U G  D ISC O U N T S
Through a nationally recognized prescription drug program, you will 
receive the best price available on your prescription at your local 
participating pnarmactsi

N O W  A C C O U N T
As a HSB Advantage Account member, you will receive interest on

C  account by keeping s minimum balance of $1,000 or more.
wtt earn interest on all your checking dollars and receive 81 foe 

benefits In the HSB Advantage Account at half the normal tee 
($3.50). If you maintain less than a $1,000 minimum balance, you 
wM still receive Interest and pay the regular $7.00 fee.

S TA TE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

3rd Street A  Sampson • 364-3436 
t A  Temperature 364-5100 • Voi 
E-msil hsbcld@wm.net

Voice Response 364-1149 
www.hibhciefofd.oom
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Texas school
oistncts to get
cu t o f surplus

Ike’s warning ignored
In the midst o f prosperity, many Ameri

cans complain that their lives are lack
ing. Around us we see fraying institu
tions, fractured fam ilies ana broken 
dreams.

Writers and philosophers have jumped
forward to explain how ___________
money is not the root o f all 
happiness. Recent efforts 
include: “Bowling Alone” by 
Robert Putnam, the theory 
o f time deepening described 
by professors John P.
Robinson and G eoffrey 
Godbev in their book “Time 
for Life” and various pleas 
to return to Jurect engage
ment in politics and government has 
fallen steadily and sharply over the last 
generation,” Putnam wrote, “despite the 
fact that average levels o f education — 
the best individual-level predictor o f po
litical participation — have risen sharply 
throughout this period. Every year over 
the last decade or two, millions more 
have withdrawn from the affairs o f their 
communities.”

It seems Americans would prefer to 
watch television, rent a movie, or chat on 
the Internet rather than get out atten
dance, participation in the PTA, as well 
as the polls.

I f  your excuse is that you don’t have 
enough time, the professors Robinson 
and God bey disagree.

As explained in a recent Associated 
Press account, what makes you think 
you’re in a time famine (although stud
ies show we actually have more spare 
time on our hands) is something called 
“time-deepening.” As applied to leisure 
time, it means you're trying to get more 
“yield” out of every minute, which means 
you’re speeding up your participation by 
combining several activities. Do it too 
much, and it makes leisure feel like 
work.

Robinson and Godbey explain that 
“time-deepening assumes that, under 
pressure of expanded interest and com
pulsion, people are capable o f higher 
rates of ‘doing,’” such as visiting a na
tional park without getting out o f the 
car.

Or people may abandon a leisure ac
tivity that takes “too much” time and 
substitute one that takes less time. Or 
they may engage in more than one activ
ity at the same time, say reading the 
newspaper and eating while watching 
TV.

I think this is where I enter a plea of 
guilty as charged.

Holman used his experience as a mis
sionary to parts of the former Soviet bloc 
to shed light on our society.

After living in places where even the 
police are crooks, Holman concluded it 
was not natural resources and demo
cratic institutions that made the United 
States great. “It’s the foundation o f val
ues,” he declared.

Holman is concerned that we as indi
viduals and a society are slipping away 
from the areat “Thou Shalt Nots.” He 
does not think we can assume that if  
this trend goes uncorrected that we w ill 
continue “to live in a blessed place.”

I found validity in all three o f the 
perspectives. You might want to take a 
quick, four-question quiz.

1. ) Are you unhappy with your life?
2. ) Are you hiding at home, avoiding 

involvement with church or civic groups 
and actively working to im prove your

Please see P A L M E R , Page M

m is  con junction  o j an im m ense 
m ilita ry  establishm ent and a la rge  arm s 
industry  is new in  the A m erican  
experience . . . I n  the councils  o f  govern 
m ent, we m ust gu a rd  aga inst the 
acqu isition  o f  unw arranted in fluence, 
w hether sought o r  unsought, by the 
m ilita ry -in d u s tria l com plex. The poten 
tia l fo r  the d isastrous rise o f  m isplaced  
pow er exists and w ill persist.”

■ PRESIDENT EISENHOWER, 
farewell address, Jan. 17,1061

Donald Cooper

Ike’s warning has been ignored.
In 1961 when he cautioned the nation 

about the danger of the military-industrial 
complex, President Eisenhower could not 

have imagined how prophetic he was in his 
final address to the nation.

A  prime example o f the military-industrial 
complex in action is the latest failure o f the 
anti-missile defense system. Backers o f the 
“Star Wars” system insist it will place an 
umbrella over the nation to protect it from 
missile strikes by rogue nations, such as North 
Korea, China or Iraq.

How has “Star Wars” fared?
Abysmally, if  it’s supposed to knock down 

incoming ballistic missiles. Marvelously, i f  it's 
designed to transfer billions o f dollars from 
the national treasury into the bank accounts 
of defense contractors.

Even its staunchest proponents admit the 
anti-missile system would be only 90 percent 
effective if  it were deployed. That means that 
one of every 10 ballistic missiles launched 
against this country would strike its target.

Imagine 10 missiles targeting 10 o f the 
largest cities in the United States. Nine o f the 
missiles are knocked out, but the one aimed 
for the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex gets 
through. Would it comfort those millions of 
Texans i f  in their last moments before being 
vaporized to know that the anti-missile de
fense system is 90 percent effective?

Even though “Star Wars” is a boondoggle, a 
welfare program for defense contractors, the 
Pentagon and its lackeys in Congress w ill 
forge ahead, ignoring one failure after an
other.

Why?
One good reason is the defense contractors

who w ill be reaping in the tax dollars for this 
hair-brained scheipe have subcontracted the 
project around the country, w ith more than 
300 o f the 436 congressional districts affected. 
How many o f those 300-plus members o f Con
gress w ill say no to jobs for constituents? Not 
enough to k ill this turkey, H I bet.

W hat are some o f the other examples o f the 
m ilitary-industrial complex that Ike warned 
us about?

The B -l bomber, a plane with no real 
mission and which probably couldn’t carry out 
its mission i f  it actually had one.

President Carter tried to cancel the B -l, 
but too many dollars made their way into the 
pockets o f too many members o f Congress, and 
the B -l survived —  to be 
as soon as Ronald! Reagan moved into 
W hite House.

The B -l was supposed to replace the B-52, 
which has been around for four decades; how
ever, when the United States needed bombers 
during the Persian G u lf War, where was the 
B -l? S itting on the tarm ac at D yets A ir Force 
Base in Abilene, Texas. The entire B -l fleet 
had been grounded.

Billions o f dollars have been turned over to 
the defense contractors to produce this fly ing 
lemon. I f  the B -l had been an Edsel, it would 
have disappeared, but because it is a m ilitary 
aircraft, the great minds in Congress keep 
throwing money at it.

B illions o f dollars have been wasted be
cause m ilitary strategy and needs have be
come secondary to economic strategy and po
litica l aspirations. M ilita iy  spending, be it 
construction projects or weapons, means 
so members o f Conor 
budget
to the bases a t m ilitary contractors operating 
in their districts.

M ilitary spending should be based on the 
strategic needs o f the m ilitary, not on the 
unemployment rate w ithin a congressional dis
trict.

The danger o f the m ilitary-industrial com
plex had apparently been on Eisenhower’s 
mind throughout his presidency. On April 16, 
1953, less than four months after he took 
office, Dee said:

“Every gun that is made, every warship 
launched, every rocket fired, signifies in  
the fin a l sense a theft from  those who 
hunger and are not fed, those who are 
cola and are not clothed. This world in  
arms is not spending money alone. I t  is 
spending the sweat o f  its laborers, the 
genius o f its scientists, the houses o f its 
ch ild ren ”

Ed Sterling
Texas Press Association

Two hundred and forty-five o f Texas’ 1,046 
public school districts w ill get a cut of a 
6120 m illion budget surplus, the chair
man o f the House Education Committee 

said last week.
State Rep. Paul Sadler, D-Henderson, said 

those 246 districts w ill share in the surplus 
because they approved homestead exemptions 
larger than the minimum $15,000 per home 
required by the state.

The larger the homestead exemption, the 
less a homeowner pays in school property 

xes.
Debbie Graves R atd iffe, communications di

rector for the Tfexas Education Agency, said 
there are two reasons for the surplus:

• Student enrollm ent did not increase as 
much last year and property values went up.

• W hen the Legislature passed the state 
budget last year, it was anticipated that en
rollm ent would grow by 70,000 students, but it  
only grew  by 60,000.

State Education Commissioner Jim  Nelson 
said, however, * 1110X0 is no certainty that a 
surplus o f appropriations w ill exist in  ftiture 
years and even less likelihood in the first year 
o f a state fiscal biennium.”

“...I don’t 
expect much of 
g budget 
surplus. We’re 

to be 
i s c a I I y 

conservative.”

1 Congress who pontificate 
t cuts suddenly fa ll silent when it comes

A fter m qjor media outlets reported that the 
8enate Finance Committee anticipated a $760 
budget deficit, L t  Gov. Rick Perry said there 

actually is enough money in 
state coffers to m eet current 
obligations.

“O ver and above those obli
gations, I don’t  expect much o f 
a budget surplus. We are go
ing to be fiscally conservative,** 
fe r r y  said last week. -  -  -  

H igh er-than-expseted tax  
revenues from this year w ill 
be used to cover about $610 
m illion in cost overruns in  the 
current 2000-2001 budget.

Perry, who presides over the 
state Senate, and other law
makers say they don't expect 
to have much extra money 
le ft to ro ll into the 2002-2003 
budget, which begins S ep t 1, 
2001.

Looking forward to the next 
legislative session, when they w ill adopt the 
2002-2003 budget, lawmakers said the state 
w ill be able to piqr for school, social service 
and crim inal justice programs even as Tbxas’ 
population grows* but it  w ill not be able to 
expand those programs. ,  *

In  the 1999 legislative session, lawmakers 
raised pay for classroom teachers and ap
proved a health insurance program for unin
sured children. Such increases won’t be pos
sible in  the near ftiture, they speculated. 
PlMlIng to pay $171,570 fin#

Koch Pipeline Industries has agreed to pay a 
$171,570 fine to the state for environmental 
violations at crude oil storage facilities it 
operates across Texas.

The company self-reported most o f the viola
tions listed in the agreed order. The Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation Commission 
and the company documented various air qual
ity  violations a t facilities operated by Koch.

violations included failure to install 
and vapor recove!y equipment on tanks; fa il
ure to notify the TNRCC o f shutdowns, con
struction startups or malfunctions o f stations; 
failure to pay a ir emissions fees; and failure to 
conduct proper record-keeping and inspections 
at many facilities.

Tb date, the company has either replaced or 

Please see H IG H LIG H TS , Pegs ft#

W ho pays for union workers’ benefits?
U nionized workers again have found a 

reason to go on strike. This tim e, it is 
the television commercial acton  who 
are opposed to non-union acton  being 

hired to do a series of commercials. O f course, 
the bottom line is striking acton  want a 
better pay rate than what they are now 
getting.

I’ve heard a lot about unions, but the thing 
that most frequently catches my attention is 
the workers walking out because either the 

jr, the benefits or both a n  not what they 
>1 is deserved.
That’s incredibly interesting. Non-union 

w orken  seem to understand that a regular 
paycheck is better than no paycheck.

More importantly, the number o f striking 
workers show the difference between people 
who actually want to get paid fa irly for their 
work and those who have way overvalued 
themselves.

Remember the airline pilots strike, the

Dianna F. DandrkJga

baseball players strike, the U PS d riven  strike, 
and a couple o f yean  ago, another acton  
strike.

A irline pilots frequently claim incomes o f 
m on  than $100,000 w ith benefits that may 
well double the flgu n .

Sports figures sign contracts calling for m il
lions o f do llan  each year, never mind the 
contracts for commercials and other appear-

I  And acton, even the commercial acton  rake 
in m on  than the average Joe, working a 40- 
hour

As fa r as the U P8 w orken  go, every one 
IV e ever m et makes far m on  money than 
many individuals w ith college degrees.

So m y question is this: W hat do unionised 
w orken  really have to gripe about?

I  certainly agree that any person should get 
paid fa irly  for the job they do.

But appanntly today’s society places a 
higher value on an individual who can throw 
a ball than on the ferm en  who produce the 
world's food and fiber.

Im agine the cost o f a loa f o f bread i f  the 
nation's wheat ferm en  all signed contracts 
calling for $3.6 m illion for their harvested 
crops. A t least the bread serves a very real 
purpose. A ll that is le ft from the purchase of. 
sporting or amusement event is a torn ticket 
stub. That brings a lot o f satisfaction.

Personally I  think it’s tim e for some o f 
these high-priced, unionized workers to take a

Please see UNIONS, Page A#
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ee, some jobs wi 
to sponsor their walkouts.

Maybe all the working 
ise and call for better 
an increaoe in pay. I

i i p

?—

have uniona

i should union- 
conditions and

, every 
tim e they chauf-

moma would have a better atmoaphere? lfayb e 
the contracts would call for moms to get 
reimbursed for every load o f laundry they 
wash, every skinned knee they doctor, 
bicycle they repair, or ev 
four a child to some game or event? Think 
about the overtim e clause in that contract!

Maybe I  just can's see the big picture as 
why these individuals need bo much more 
money than the rest o f the working class.

I  don't understand the nasesaity o f a 
package that oovers everything from 

vacations and retirem ent to at work messages 
andguaranteed regular pay raises.

W hat I  do understand is that these over
priced union entities w ill continue to 
outrageous salaries and benefits (which are 
fipssed on to the consumer) as long as the 
goods and eervices are purchased.

I f  s really tim e for a reality break. Some o f 
the goods and services just aren't worth the 
price we're paying.

I don't know about the rest o f you, but I 
don’t think I  have ever seen a commercial 
that I  would pay to see again.

Dianna F. Dandridgs can be rsaehsd at

Highlights
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repaired the tanks in fu ll compliance with 
state law, taken tanks out o f service, or sold 
tanks to buyers with frill notification about 
necessary corrective action, the TNRCC said. 
Otlm r h igh ligh ts

• Lower-sulfur and thus deaner-burning gaso
line w ill be supplied to the Austin area in May 
9001. The T n is  Natural Reeources Conserva
tion Commission said using low-sulftir fuel 
would be about like taking 60,000 vehicles o ff 
the streets. The downside: consumers w ill be 
paying higher prices at the pump for less- 
polluting gasoline.

• Perry expressed regret over a June 28 
traffic stop in Dripping Springs, in which he 
informed a Department o f Public Safety trooper,

I f  you would just let us go, we'd be better." 
The DPS released a videotape o f the incident 
to the media. Ferry's aide, who was driving, 
received a warning for speeding.

• Hundreds o f Texas college students ille
gally obtained state agency long-distance ac
cess codes, shared them via e-mail and word o f 
mouth and ran up thousands o f dollars in long
distance bills, the Department o f Public Safety 
said last week. The Capitol Police, a division o f 
DPS, is consulting w ith prosecutors.

• Public schools would have to get parental 
consent for a student to skip class for extra
curricular and other activities under a rule 
recommended last week by the State Board o f 
Education.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS
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BM Clinton, The WhHe House, 1600 

Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D.C.
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"You mean, I don't 
have to write checks?"

That's right. Just 
uss our debit card 
to make your 
purchases, and the, 
amount will be 
deducted, from 
your checking 
account 
Convenient 
Simple. No 
hassles.'

Stop by and visit 
us today, for 
complete details.

v _

ational
301 W . 3rd Street 

RO. Box 1033
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Bush’s NAACP trip more 
signal than a vote search
AeeoeiatedPreee Writer

Georgs W. Bush’s trip to 
the NAACP convention in Bal
tim ore this week was more a 
signal to swing voters that 
he’s open to all types o f Am eri
cans than it was a direct bid 
for black voter support

I t  was a cornerstone o f the 
effort to show he’s not a fire
breathing right-winger," said 
Bruce Buchanan, a political 
scientist at the .University o f 
Texas and a veteran Bush- 
watcher. "His-long term mis
sion is to reposition the Re
publican Party."

Bush’s NAACP trip on Mon
day, the upcoming Republican 
convention filled with images 
o f diversity, and campaign 
stops in between focused on 
the needs o f the poor are all 
part o f that effort to appeal to 
swing voters.

Republicans in presidential 
elections routinely get the sup
port o f about 10 percent o f 
black voters or slightly more. 
I f  Bush pushes that number a 
b it higher among blacks, the 
most loyal voter base for

Palmer
From Rags A4 
community?

3. ) Are you so busy having 
fun you have no time to be 
happy?

4. ) Do you feel like your 
life  is out o f sync with God’s 
law?

I f  you answered yes to ques
tion one, chances are you an
swered yes to at least one o f 
the others. I  think you can 
figure out what to do from 
here.

Let me just urge you to do 
something. One thing all three 
—  Putnam, Holman and the 
profs —  agreed upon was that 
i f  you fix what is wrong in 
your life, you have just taken 
a step in fixing what is wrong 
in our society.

B ob Palm ar Is editor and pub
lish e r o f the Mount Pleaeant 
(Texan) Daily Tribune.

Democrat A1 Gore, it s till 
won’t be nearly aa important 
to his campaign aa the mes
sage he sent this week to the 
broad middle o f the American 
electorate.

"It’s really s message to 
moderate, white, middle-of-the- 
road Americans who might be 
afraid that electing a Republi
can conservative from the 
South would turn the dock 
back on d v il rights,” said po
litical scientist Lance DeHaven 
Smith o f Florida State Univer
sity

Bush told those present at 
the NAACP meeting in Balti
more that he wanted to say 
"here’s, where we have fallen 
short and here’s where we 
w ill improve.”

Gore made his own stop 
Wednesday and quickly re- 

the N AAC P o f

£

minded NAAC his
longstanding commitment.

He was introduced by an 
N AAC P board member aa 
someone who, "unlike a lot o f 
people, has not just discov
ered the NAACP, has not just 
discovered the problems o f 
poor people, African-American 
people and people o f color.”

Bush’s campaign sta ff said 
his efforts to retch out for 
Hispanic and black votes are 
real, but acknowledged the 
symbolism o f the trip aa well.

"Governor Bush la sincere 
in his efforts to attract minor- 

voters and these events 
symbolise the governor’s 

desire to be a unifying force 
on the national scene,” said 
spokesman Ray Sullivan. "He’s 
serious about ending partisan 
strife in Washington and bring- 
ingpeople together."

Tne Bush trip was dismissed 
as "transparent political pos
turing”  by Doug Hattaway, a 
Gore spokesman. "H e said 
nnthing o f substance ui’ut h u  
done nothing o f substance to 
appeal to African-American vot
ers."

The trip provided an impor
tant image for the campaign 
that counters the image o f 
Bush at a conservative Chris
tian college in South Carolina 
during that state’s primary 
campaign, said Kathleen Hall 
Jam ieson, dean o f the 
Annenberg School o f Commu
nication at the University o f 
Pennsylvania.

Methodist Home 
400 Ranger • Hereford, Texas
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Parents get 
tax holiday

Poet’s corr

Special to The Brand
Classes within the Here

ford Independent School Dis
trict, as well as across most 
of Texas, will resume Aug. 
14, so parents w ill be hitting 
the stores to ou tfit their 
youngsters for the year.

The Texas families will have 
a chance to stretch their cloth
ing dollars Aug. 4-6 during 
the state’s 2nd Annual Sales 
Tax Holiday, according to the 
Texas Comptroller’s Office.

“On the first Friday, Satur
day and Sunday o f August, no 
state or local sales tax w ill be 
charged on most clothing and 
footwear priced under $100,* 
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander said.

The time of the sales tax 
holiday is intended to help 
parents outfit their children 
for the new school year.

The tax break is not lim
ited to ch ildren ’s school 
clothes. Highlights include:

• Most clothing and foot
wear priced under $100 is 
exempt from sales taxes. Con
sumers may purchase as 
many tax-exempt items as 
they wish;

• Clothing and footwear

used primarily for athletics or 
protective gear, such as golf 
cleats or football pads, are 
not tax-exempt. However, ath
letic clothes that are com
monly used as street wear, 
such as tennis shoes, baseball 
caps and jogging suits, are 
eligible for the exemption; and

• Excluded from the tax 
holiday are accessories, such 
as jewelry and watches, and 
items that are carried rather 
than worn, including hand

-bags, briefcases, wallets and 
backpacks.

“T liis year ... customers 
who put clothes and shoes 
costing less than $100 on lay
away during the sales tax holi
day weekend will be permit
ted to take those items out o f 
layaway at a later date with
out paying sales tax,* Rylander 
said. *11118 w ill allow hard
working families with limited 
budgets to pay for their pur
chases a little bit a time and 
still receive the tax break.*

In 1999, Texans spent more 
than $400 million on tax-exempt 
clothing and shoes during the 
three-day sales tax holiday, 
saving more than $32 million in 
sales taxes.

BRAND Photo

D a y  —  Craig Smith, president of Hereford State Bank, 
is decked out for a fiesta Friday during the bank’s weekly special 
day. As you would expect, Friday was “Fiesta Day” at the bank.

Harrington named director of SBDC
Special to The Brand

CANYON — Bill Harrington 
has been named director of 
the T. Boone Pickens College 
of Business at West Texas 
A&M University. Harrington 
has been serving as interim 
director since February. The 
appointment was made effec
tive July 1.

Harrington succeeds Don 
Taylor, who left the SBDC on 
Feb. 10 to assume a leader
ship role in the Office o f Busi
ness Resources, another com
ponent of the Pickens College 
o f Business.

Harrington has been with 
the SBDC since joining the 
staff as a part-time business 
consultant. He spent the two 
years prior to Taylor’s depar
ture as assistant director at 
the SBDC. He was named 
interim director the day Tay
lor stepped down.

“Bill has done an outstand
ing job over these past few 
months as interim director. 
We feel that he is an excel
lent choice to lead the SBDC,* 
Dr. John Cooley, dean of the 
Pickens College of Business, 
said. “We know he’s the right

person for the job.*
The SBDC, based at 1800 S. 

Washington, in Amarillo, is 
part o f a nationwide network 
o f SBDC programs and is af
filiated with and receives fi
nancial support from the Uni
versity, the Small Business Ad
ministration, the state of Texas 
and other public and private 
agencies.

WTAMU’s SBDC provides 
counseling and seminar train
ing for potential and existing 
small businesses located in the 
northernmost 25 counties of 
the Texas Panhandle. Free,

confidential counseling services 
are provided by professional 
counselors who possess exten
sive real-world business expe
rience and training. During 
almost 13 years o f service, 
the center has worked with 
nearly 4,800 clients, helped 
more than 600 new businesses 
opens.

Harrington grew up in Mon
roe, La., and received his un
dergraduate degree from what 
is now the University o f Loui
siana at Monroe. He completed 
his MBA degree at WTAMU.

H D 3i i 8  I
$100  to $467

228 N. Main Street • M l  8981

YOUR EYES
Beware ef 

July Festivities
Fireworks Eye Safety Month is 

June 1 to July 4. Every year; about 7,000 
people «• many o f them children - are 
tqjured'by firewotfce. About 2,000 o f 
them have eye injuries. Almost a third o f 
these injuries result in permsnret eye 
damage and s fourth o f them end in 

vision loss o
i twenty

removal o f an injured eye. Three quarters o f a ll: 
eye injuries are to boys between the ages o f 13 and 15.

I f  your child eye is iqjured, get help immediately, 
regardless o f the extent ofthe damage. Do not rab the eye, rinse it or 
imply ointment or other mediatiotLDon't five  your child aspirin or 
iouprofen, since they can thin the bloou and inrieaeci bleeding 
Shield the eye from pressure. Tape or secure the bottom o f a foam 

lilar type or shield against the bones surrounding the eye, 
and immediately contact your eye care professional or go to die 
hospital emergency room.

Brought to you at a commtmtty ttrvtct by

l)R. HAROLD \\. BRK.AM I

2000 Property Tax Rates in Deaf Smith County
This notice concerns 2000 property tax rates for Deaf Smith County. It presents information about three tax 
rates. Last year's tax rate is foe actual rate foe taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This 
year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if  you compare properties taxed in 
both years. This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate foe taxing unit can set before taxpayers can 
start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing foe total amount of taxes by the 
tax base (the total value o f taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given
per $100 o f property value.i

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes $3,063,030
Last year's debt taxes $0
Last year’s total taxes $3,063,030
Last year's tax base $5557318,483
Last year's total tax rate 0.5497/$! 00

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjustable taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

. $3,059,391

/ This year's adjusted tax base $571330,239
(after subtracting value o f new property) . 

= This year’s effective tax rate 0.5355/$ 100

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and including taxes for 
state criminal justice mandate)
/ This year's adjusted tax base 
= This year's effective operating rate 
x 1 08=this year's maximum operating rate 
+ This year's debt rate 
= This year’s rollback rate 
- Sales tax adjustable rate 
= Rollback tax rate

$3,418,179

$571330339 
0.5984/$100 
0.6462/$ 100 
O.OOOQftlOO 
0.6462/$ 100 
0.0618^100 
0.5844^100

Statement of Increase/Decrease
I f Deaf Smith County adopts a 2000 tax rate equal to the effective tax rate o f $0.5355 per $100 o f
value, taxes would increase compared to 1999 taxes by $49,836.

Schedule A Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end o f die fiscal 
year. These balances are not encumbered by s corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tai Fund Balance
MBO $0

Schedule B 2000 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes.
These amounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, if  applicable).

Total required for 2000 debt service $0
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A $0 »
- Amount (if any) paid from other resources $0
- Excess collections last year $0
-  Total to be paid from taxes in 2000 $0
+ Amount added in anticipation that the unit will collect only 98.00% o f its taxes in 2000 $0
* Total debt levy $0

Schedule C: Expected Revenue from Additional Sales Tax
In calculating its effective and rollback tax rates, the unit estimated that it will receive $358,788 in additional 
sales and use tax revenues. The county has excluded any amount that is or will be distributed for economic 
development grants from this amount o f expected sales tax revenue.

This notice contains a summary o f actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations. You i 
o f the full calculations at 140 E. 3rd, Hereford, Texas

Name o f person preparing this notice: Mark Powers 
___________ ' Title: Assistant Chief Appraiser Date prepwed: July 7,2000

inspect a copy

2000 Property Tax Rates in City of Hereford
This notice concerns 2000 property tax rates for City o f Hereford. It presents information about three tax 
rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This 
year's effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if  you compare properties taxed in 
both years. This year's rollback tax rate is foe highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers cm 
start tax rollt 
tax base (foe
per $100 o f property value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year's total tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjustable taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/ This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value o f new property)

*  This year's effective tax rate

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and including taxes for 
state criminal justice mandate)
/ This year's adjusted tax base
*  This year's effective operating rate
x 1.08=this year's maximum operating rate 
+ This year's debt rate
*  This year's rollback rate

Statement of Increase/Decrease

$1,119,456
$0

$1,119,456 
$273,038,049 
0.4100/$ 100

$1,117358 

$282,710,576 

0.3952/$ 100

$1,117358

$282,710376
03952/8100
0.4268/8100
0.0000/8100
0.4268/8100

If City o f Hereford adopts a 2000 tax rate equal to the effective tax rate o f $0.3952 per $100 o f value, 
taxes would increase compared to 1999 taxes by $3394.

Schedule A Unencumbered Fund Balances 
The following estimated balances will be left in foe unit's property tax accounts at foe end ofthe fiscal 
year. These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fuad
IDO

Balance
$0

Schedule B 2000 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by property taxes. 
These amounts will be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, i f  applicable).

Total required for 2000 debt service $C
• Amount (i f  any) paid from finds listed in Schedule A  $C
• Amount (i f  any) paid from other resources $C
• Excess collections last year $C
•  Total to be paid from taxes in 2000 $C
+ Amount added in anticipation that foe unit will collect only 98.00% o f its taxes in 2000 . $C
•  Total debt levy $C

a

This notice contains a summary o f actual effective and rollback tax rates' calculations. You 
can inspect a copy o f the ftill calculations at 140 E. 3rd, Hereford, Texas 

Name o f person preparing; this notice: Marti Powers ,
Title: Assistant Chief Appraiser Date prepared: July 7,2000

.
I.
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HEARING
— —

■ Health issues 
in rural areas tp 
be discussed
p Rural community repraaei 

tatives, health care provide] 
and rand residents w ill hai 
an opportunity to comma] 
on rural health care issui 
and concents neat weak at 
public hearing.

The hearing, which is spo: 
sored by the Center for Rur 
Health Initiatives, w ill be 1 
p.m. July 21 at the Comm 
nity Center, 100 Ave. C.

A ll comments expressed i 
the hearing w ill be consi 
ered for possible inclusion 
a report to the Office o f tl 
Governor and the 77th Legi 
lature. The full report, due 
January 2001, w ill be writh 
and published by the Thai 
State Office o f Rural Healt 
the Center for Rural Heal 
Initiatives. The center is i 
sponsible for providing infc 
mation to the legislatu  
through its biennial repoi 
which serves as a guide f 
addressing rural healthca 
needs.

The focus o f the hearii 
includes:

• The mission, goals ana 
Objectives o f how the center 
ban work to assist rural com
munities in meeting rural 
health care needs;

Ways for the state to 
effectively and creatively ad
dress the unmet health care 
needs o f rural communities; 
and

• Ways to coordinate the 
administration and delivery o f 
rural health care service with 
federal, state and local public 
and private programs that pro
vide sim ilar services.

“These hearings are a tre
mendous opportunity for ru
ral Texans to be active par
ticipants in the planning pro
cess for their health care fu
ture. Everyone is invited to 
express their views and si

N b iA h j 4 ,  - fa i - s i f - f____ #  /«- a____ f*..

CARL m e t
H341SS *  3HSH7

—  Tesa Mendiola and Tim othy Rincon were the winners of the Deaf 
Smith County Library’s bookmark design contest. Th e  annual competition is part of the 
library’s summer reading program “Invent the Future! Read!" The two youngsters’ creations 
will be printed and distributed among public libraries throughout the Panhandle.

HEREFORD BRAND

Calendar of events

vector. Robert J» ?Sam” Tessen 
said.
• Anyone who wishes to tes
tify may sign up at the hear
ing site. Written testimony 
also may be submitted to the 
Center for Rural Health In i
tiatives, P.O. Drawer 1708, 
Austin 78767-1708.

The center was established 
in 1989 to provide leadership 
in encouraging innovative re
sponses to rural health care 
needs. The center advocates 
a number o f programs and 
services designed to help ru
ral health providers and com
munities address the health 
care needs o f rural Texans.

Book test
planning
underway
Special to  The Brand

AM ARILLO —  It’s that time 
of the year.

Preparations are under way 
for the 3rd Annual High Plains 
Book Festival’s “Celebration o f 
Words” Sept. 28-30 at the 
Amarillo Civic Center.

Children’s events are being 
scheduled for Thursday-Friday, 
open to reservation by local 
schools and day care centers.

The festival w ill be open to 
the publicon Saturday the 30th 
with participation from various 
booksellers, authors, and local 
businesses.

Authors already lined up for 
the festival are:
• Ed Mitchell, winner o f the 
2000 National Publishers Award 
for Best New Fiction for his 
book "Gold Rush”;
f  Don Cooper, author o f “G  
Trick: Sort o f a Memoir9 and 
managing editor for the Here
ford Brand;
• David Horsley, author o f 
"Into the Wind,” columnist for 
the Amarillo Globe-News and 
member o f the * faculty at 
Amarillo College; and
• Kathy. Wetzel, author o f 
"Mind Games: The Aging Brain 
and How to Keep it Healthy”

• and faculty meihber at Amarillo 
College.

M O ND AY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Museum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. and Sunday by 
appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Hereford 
Community Center, noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 25 Mile Ave., 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411W. First St., noon and 
8 p.m. For more information, call 
364-9620.

Hereford Humane Society, 
Hereford Community Center, 7 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the 
winter and 8 p.m. in the summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, 
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays 
and Thursdays fiom 9-11:30 a.m. 
and 1:30-3 p.m. To contribute

items, call 364-2208.
Golden K  Kiwanis Club, 

Hereford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, 
The Ranch House Restaurant, 
noon.

Deaf Smith County Chapter 
o f the Am erican Heart 
Association, 7 p.m.

Hereford Board of Realtors, 
Hereford Country Club, noon.

r W EDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, N ita  Lea 

Community Bldg., 14th St. and 
Avenue H, 5 p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Komer, 
Hereford Church o f the 
Nazarene, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Knights of Columbus, *KC 
Hall, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 735 

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community 

Center, noon.

TOPS Club No. 941, 
Community Center, 9:45 a.m.

Hereford Toastmasters Club, 
The Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 
p.m.

Im m unizations against 
childhood diseases, Texas 
Department of Health, 300 
Witherspoon, 8-11:45 a.m. and 1- 
4:45 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.

Elketts, 8 p.m.
VFW, VFW Club House in 

Veterans Park, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m.

Nazarene Kid’s Komer, 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene, 
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies 
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
AA, 411W. First St., 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays; 11 a.m. on Sundays.

(ff/u m /c  Q /ou
King's Manor Founder's, s ta ff and residents 

wish to thank all the businesses & 
individuals who made donations fo r  the 

Founder's Day BBQ. Without them it would 
not have been the success it was.
Frloua People That Cooked the Beau
CUff A Monda Daniels
Robert A Becky Jones
Feller A Tina Hughs
Gene A Holly Schneler
Sammy & Sandy Houston
Hereford Meat Market
Terry's Floral
Methodist Men
John Bunch, Mark Hicks, Don Beard
Frank Barrett
Kee Roland
SheUy Moss
Andrew Wilks
Kenneth Wyatt
Veda Wyatt
Eldon Fortenberry
Thelma Lamm
Hi-Pro Animal Health
Mildred Fuhrmann
Johnny IVotter
Mark Hicks
Jackie Andrews
Gladys Flood

Thanks also to all the folks in the community who 
attended and supported the Founder’s Day BBQ.

Proceeds go to the King's Manor Benevolent Fund.

■■■ KING'S MANORf  1 ^  Methodist Home
400 Ranger • Hereford, Texas

Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union
63 years. The best is yet to come!

\ N *
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Astros hold 
off Detroit

Astro* right-hander Chris Holt, 
but Nomo couldn't hold it.

H olt (4-10) won for the first 
tim e since June 3, and Craig 
B iggio singled, doubled and 
tripled to pace Houston's 13- 
h it attack o ff five Tigers pitch
ers.

Richard H idalgo homered in 
a 3-for-5 night w ith two RBIs 
and three runs scored.

B iggio was 3-for-5, scored 
once and drove in a run. Need
ing a homer for the cycle in 
the eighth, he grounded out 
sharply to third.

“W ell, I  was ju s t trying to 
h it the ball hard,” Biggio said. 
“I enjoy h itting in this park.

■  Pitcher Holt carries 
team in 8-2 win

DETROIT (A P ) —  W hatever 
turnaround the D etroit T igers 
have enjoyed lately hasn't in
cluded Hideo Nomo.

Nomo gave up eight runs, 
six earned, in just 4 2-3 in
nings Friday night as the T i
gers fe ll 8-2 to the Houston 
Astros.

Nomo (3-8) has won just 
one o f his last six decisions, 
and hie ERA rose to 5.00. He 
gave up home runs to Lance 
Berkman and M itch Meluskey, 
and the 22 he's allowed for 
the season is the second-high
est tota l in  the Am erican 
League.

“He's given  up a lot,” said 
T igers m anager Ph il Garner.

“lb me, Houston knows his 
pitches. H e must be he must team s the last two years, also 
be tipping his pitches,” Gar- likes Comerica Park's spacious 
ner said. “They’ve had some dimensions. Especially corn- 
pretty good numbers o ff him pared to cozy Enron Field, 
in the past.” “ I like this ballpark. It's

Texas falls to Diam ondbacks, 6-1
at second but threw high, fore- when he jogged back to the 
ing Clayton to leap high to dugout with Reynoso still in 
catch the ball as Miller slid in the game.Womack’s eighth 
safely. Reynoso beat Clayton’s triple tied him with Colorado’s 
throw to first and Bell fol- Tom Goodwin for the NL lead, 
lowed with a double, scoring Clayton’s 14 homers match a 
Miller to make it 5-1. career high set last season.

Finley added a solo homer Arizona is 18-6 when wearing 
in the seventh, his team-lead- its traditional white uniform, 
ing 26th, to make it 6-1. Rogers recorded his first five

Clayton’s third-inning homer outs by strikeout. Rodriguez’s 
just over the left-field fence error was his second of the 

jJfojL gave the Rangers a 1-0 season.
lead. The Diamond- ------------------------------ ---------

W k A  backs tied the game 
the bottom of the

5 H |  inning when Tony vBl f g

Womack trip led J|J| if  jX| ; / / 1
l V p B  and Bell hit an RBI •

grounder. iB B t  /
1 ^ 0  Rogers allowed six runs * h
— five earned — and 10 y f ■ ■  w
hits for his second straight ^  1
loss. He walked two and J
matched a season high with A

seven strikeouts.
“I thought Kenny threw a 

whole lot better than six 
runs," Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. ^

The boos showered on - t

Showaiter were short-lived. 
received a rousing ovation

ing streak against the Rang
ers.

Royce Clayton hit his 14th 
homer for Texas.

“Everything was working,” 
Reynoso said. “With the ex
ception o f the slider to 
Clayton, everything was in 
good spots.”

Kenny Rogers (9-7) scattered 
four hits in the first four 
innings before running 
into trouble with two 
outs in the fifth.

Bell beat out 
slow chopper to 
third for a single if f m .  

and advanced "
third on L u is ^ j| ^ V  ^ 
Gonzalez’s single.
Rogers walked Matt W i l -O ^ B  
Hams to load the bases b e • 
fore Finley tripled into the 
right-field corner, clearing the 
bases for a 4-1 Diamondbacks 
lead.

Arizona added an unearned 
run in the sixth on an error 
by catcher Ivan Rodriguez.

Damian Miller singled, and 
one out later, Reynoso laid 
down a sacrifice bunt. 
Rodriguez tried for the force

■ Arizona’s 
Reynoso limits 
Rangers to only six 
hits

PHOENIX (AP) —  Armando 
Reynoso’s roller-coaster sea
son reached a high point 
against the Texas Rangers.

Reynoso pitched a six-hitter 
for his first complete game in 
three years, and Steve Finley 
homered, tripled and drove in 
four runs as the Arizona Dia
mondbacks beat the Texas 
Rangers 6-1 Friday night.

“I just want to finish the 
game,” said Reynoso, who had 
gone 60 starts since throwing 
a complete-game shutout 
against Florida on July 5, 
1997. “That wasn’t easy.”

Reynoso (6-6) struck out 
five, walked none and at one 
stretch retired eight straight 
hitters in pitching his seventh 
career complete game.

Such a performance would 
have been hard to predict in 
April when Reynoso allowed 
seven runs to the San Fran
cisco Giants and left without 
retiring a batter. As recently 
as June 18, Reynoso surren
dered nine runs on 10 hits 
and lasted just two innings 
against the Colorado Rockies.

“He’s someone you like to 
see good things happen for,” 
Arizona m anager Buck 
Showalter said. “Through thick 
and thin, he just keeps on 
chugging.”

Reynoso dominated the top 
of the Rangers’ order as the 
first four hitters were a com
bined 0-for-16 with four 
strikeouts. .

“That’s one of the best hit
ting teams in baseball,” said 
Showalter, who was booed 
when we went to the mound 
to talk to Reynoso with two 
outs in the ninth. “That puts 
an extra star on it.”

Jay Bell added an RBI 
double for the Diamondbacks, 
who snapped a three-game los-
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H ereford  Bran d

The Sportsman's Den

In keeping with •  legs! settlement with the Center for Biologies! Diversity, 
the U.S. Fish A. Wildlife Service has proposed designating1,160 river miles 
and 300 feet o f their adjacent riparian zones as critical habitat for the 
endangered Arkansas River Shiner.

fnchidcd in this designation are die Canadian/South Canadian River in 
Texas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma, the Beaver/North Canadian River in 
Oklahoma, the Cimarron River in Kansas and Oklahoma, and the Arkansas 
River in Kansas.

F&WS says the designation will only affect activities requiring a federal 
permit or license, or receiving federal funding, and claims it will have no 
impact on private landowners taking action on their lands that do not involve 
federal funding or permits.

This shiner is native to die Arkansas River drainage in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Kansas, and Arkansas, and was once abundant in these 
systems. Allegedly, duns, water diversions, water pumping, and pollution 
have drastically reduced the population's size and range.

Proposed listing o f the species as endangered earlier met with a wary 
receptiod in the local area. Many residents were concerned that some effort 
might be made to limit irrigation from the Ogallala aquifer as part o f the 
recovery plan for die shiner.

A  public meeting to discuss die critical habitat proposal will be held in 
Amarillo at the auditorium o f die Texas AAM  Regional Research and 
Extension Center on Monday, August 7, from 3 to 5:30 p.m. An informal 
recovery stakeholders meeting will be held prior to the public hearing from 1 
to 2:45 p.m. to answer specific questions regarding recovery and listing o f the 
Arkansas River shiner, to identify stakeholders and their needs and concerns, 
and to solicit participation in die recovery planning process. All interested 
parties are invited to attend.

Jim
Stelert

The court held in the Lopez case that a federal statute based on the 
Commerce Clause must regulate activities that "substantially affect" 
interstate commerce.

SWANCC contends that filling-in the 17.6 acres would not have a

This appeal could have imqor implications for the jurisdiction o f the Section 
404prognun over isolated waters.
Adding urgency and ftnthsr clouding the issue is the loss of465 acres o f the 

nation's wed and r everyday due to draining, filling, and development While
property ix t  ju riftifringial righta m ay hang in the m ntiw ied filling
and destruction o f wetlands means that die future o f important wildlife 
niouaiana watersneos oocs too.
More then half o f the nation's original wetlands have already been lost, and 

U.S. continues to lose more than 170,000 acres o f wetlands every year. The 
country can ill afford this, given that wetlands are important to the recharge 
o f aquifers, the purification o f water, and more than 900 wildlife species 
depend on them for survival.

In the local region, playas, which are seasonal wetlands, are the single 
greatest contributor to recharge o f the Ogallala aquifer.

This matter o f applying the migratory bird rule to isolated wetlands may 
prove to be a complicated issue to settle.
While a realistic interpretation o f regulations and an application o f rales that 

knt overkill is desirable, it's not in the best interests o f watersheds, water 
conservation. and wildlife habitat when destruction o f wetlands acres can be 
allowed to occur every time a landfill is needed in this country, either.

recent years. Soction404 regulations can apply lo modification, dredging, 
and filling operations in playas and othsr isolated wafers.
Tha Supreme Court caae will involve the Corps o f Engineers' denial o f a 

permit for a landfill sought by a group o f 23 filinob municipalities that 
organized tnemaatveamto a imuctpai corporation eraiueotnejoiMi waste 
Agency ofNovthara Cook County, or SWANCC.
SWANCC found apotential site for disposal ofnonhazardous solid waste, 

but utilizing this site would require the filling-in o f 17.6 acres o f ponds and 
■nail lakes (isolated wafers). Thafs a no-no for obtaining a permit undar 
Section404 ralee administered by the Corps ofEnginccri.

The Corps maintains the "use, flrgnuffflikwi, or destruction o f 
uitrtfttlc l&kcS| fltnxttDSp wctlsods could dllfect intcrst&tc comuittncc*** 
Subsequently, the Corps o f Engineers asserted ju risd iction  
over the Illinois site.
SWANCC argued in the lower courts, and in its petition for e review by the 

Supreme Court, that the migratory bird rale it unconstitutional in light o f a 
recent Supreme Court ruling in United States versus Lopez.

■ Owners discuss 
future of baseball 
and economics

Baseball has not moved a 
team in almost 30 years.

" I f  an area doesn't want to 
support a team, that answers 
itself," Volcker said.

"Clubs that have little  like
lihood o f securing a new ball 
park or other revenue-enhanc
ing activities should have the 
opp ortu n ity  to  re lo ca te ,”

W hile contraction may not 
be on the agenda, two own
ers, speaking on the condi
tion they not be identified, 
said the idea is being given 
increased attention because 
o f Montreal's inability to get 
a new ballpark.

"It is being taken more se
riously," M cl dorris said Thurs
day night. "It's  just because o f 
disparity and how do we find 
our way out o f difficult situa
tions."

I f  baseba ll . decides to 
shrink, its central ftind, which 
gets money from  national 
broadcasting and licensing con
tracts, could be used to buy 
back the Expos along with 
one other team, one o f the

land have, failed to get new Sox, Kansas C ity and Minne- 
ballparks, and Tampa Bay has sota were against, the plan to 
seen a big drop in attendance, place six teams in the AL 

As for realignment, Texas Central and just four in the 
wants out o f the A L  West, A L  East and AL W est 
where it has late TV  start Arizona objected to the plan, 
times for intradivision road under which it would move 
games. The Chicago W hite from the N L  West.

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  
B aseball’s la test economic 
study committee recommended 
a vast increase, in revenue 
sharing a*»d possible franchise 
moves, but it did not say the 
sport needs a salary cap.

To increase competitive bal
ance, the committee on F ri
day urged baseball to impose 
a 50 percent luxury tax on 
payrolls above $84 million; pro-

Fbr now, the committee op
posed rfim iim ting teams.

"We would not look to a 
contraction except as a last 
resort," Volcker said. " I don't 
think that industry should 
exclude it."
M M  support its contention 

that baseball has a growing 
revenue disparity, the com
m ittee released dozens o f eco
nomic charts, among them one 
that showed the Yankees gen
erated the most revenue la s t 
season, $177.9 m illion, while

_  __ , „  , M ontreal generated the least,
Ths N ew  York Yankees, $43.5 miuion

w ith a payroll o f about $116 In  1995, the flrat year fol- 
milUrni, would ta ve  to pay a low ing the (tr ik e  that wiped 
tea o f about $16 million, un- out the World Series, the Yw i- 
der the com m ittees proposed keea led baseball with $97.7 
formula. Miunaaota haa the m|iUon in  revenue, w h ile 
low payroll, about $20 million. M ontreal hod the least. $27.6 

The panel recommended million, 
that players bora outside the According to the report. 
United States be included in only  the Vfaikees ($64.6 b l i 
the amateur draft, that there lion), Cleveland ($45.9 m illion) 
be an annual competitive bal- ^  Colorado ($ 12.4 m illion) 
ance draft,” and that baseball generated an operating profit 
relocate franchises "when nee- from 1995.99 
essary to address the competi- San Francisco had the larg- 
tive issues facing tha game." est operating loss from 1995- 
N o sp ed fic  cities were men- 99 ($ ^  m illion). Tbronto lost
tJ0!“  , . . .  . . .  $87.6 million and Anaheim lost

The panel said baseball $83.3 million, 
should expand its domestic and As an industry, baseball had 
international promotion o f the ^  operating loss o f $212 m il 
sport. lion last year on revenue o f

"We do not pretend to be-’. $2,787 bilhom 
lieve these changes w ill be Before the meeting, owners 
easy or universally popular," appeared set to put o ff the 
•aii  form er Senate E s jo rity  o f realignment until 2002
Leader George M itchell, ene and there was talk they might 
o f the panelists. "We do be- even discuss getting rid o fth e  
Ueve them to be a solution to Montreal Expos and another 
the alarm ing disparities be- teem
tween b ee rtr il’e h e « e  end C olorado ow ner J erry  
have-nots. We offer them to McMorris first discussed W $  
the commissioner, the owner, ^ - c a l l e d  -contraction’  idea a 
ship o f m^jor league baseball, year ag0
the p layen  and to the fens o f When asked about it laet 
theA?ame . t weekend, commissioner Bud
,  A1*0 “  P“ “ l ,W W  Selig la id : *1 don't want to 
trainer Federal Reserve board m i,  anything out because

J2*?1 Y0̂ '  there’s noqueation that we
prSS°8l>t Richard LevJ? and do have to aolve that prob- 
peUtical commentator George tom. because (disparity) is gat-

ting worse by the day.
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5. Rocky McOonMd, El flMO, Ifcxaft. $36,776.
6. OanaM Tipton, Sponoar. Okta.. $33,878. 7, 
Dan WoN*. Radmond , Ora., 982.666. •, Kagan 
Strati, Bozaman. Mont., $32,906. 9, Laa M in , 
Waatharford, Okla.. $38,070. 10. Frad 
Boattchar. Rica Laka. Wla . $31,969. 11. Joah 
O ’Byma. Qian Roaa, Tbxaa, $31,270. 12, Mika 
Moora. Wellington. Colo.. $30,774. 13. Garth 
Otdaaid, MNo. Atoarta. $30,442. 14. Rob Baa.

Su0akndMd4OoT25

SCARY MOVIE

BIG MOMMA'S HOUSE

Adults S5 00 * Kids 0  Seniors 53 00 
Bargain Matinees Everyday
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Hereford team roper staying strong
■ Purcella remains 
in top five

HereforJs Steve Purcella 
continues to hold tight to the 
fourth place position in the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association money standings.

Purcella competes in team 
roping (h ead in g )' and has 
earned $41,914 so far this ro
deo season.

Former Hereford resident 
roper Mickey Gomez also has 
had a successfull rodeo year 
climbing up to 10th place in 
money winnings. Gomez com
petes in team roping (heeling) 
in the PRCAi His current to
tal amount of money won is 
$ 2 5 ,9 3 6 .

From staff 
and wire reports

A L L -A R O U N D
1 Scott Johnston, Gustina, Taxas. 

S88.093 2. Cash Myers, Athens. Texas.
$77,537 3. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Taxas. 
$76,487 4. Trevor Brazils. Decatur. Texas. 
$71,474 5. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. 
$58612 6. Jesse Bail. Camp Crook. S.D., 
$55,001 7. Guy Allen. Lovington, N.M.,
$53 639 8 Cody Oh! Orchard. Texas. $50,172 
9 Curtis Cassidy. Donalda. Alberta. $48,257. 
10. Kyle Lockett, ivanhoe. Calif.. $46,154. 11. 
Garrett Nokes. McCook. Neb , $45,324 12, 
J D  Crouse. Canon City. Colo.. $43,444. 13. 
Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. $42,818. 14. 
Herbert Theriot. Poplarville. Miss.. $39,822 
15 Tee Wool man, Llano. Texas, $36,907. 16. 
Todd Suhn. Laramie. W yo. $35,888. 17. Roy 
Cooper, Childress. Texas. $30,092 18. Kurt 
Goulding. Duncan. Okla.. $29,439 19. Mike 
Beers. Powell Butte. Ore.. $28,105 20. Dan 
Erickson La Junta. Colo.. $26,892

1.
$49,890 
$46,547.
$46,948
$45,303
$44,560. 6. Sean 
$37,799 7. Mark
$34,694. 8. William 
$31,700 9. Kelly 
$30,922. 10. Lan LaJauna 
$30,588. 11. Eric Mouton.
$28,772. 12. Davey Shields Jr..
$27,736 13. Marvin 
S O., $26,569 14. Jo 
Texas. $25,984.
Weatherford. Texas. $24,549 16.
Powell Bulla. Ora.. $23,963 1*
Arlington. Taxas. $22,360 16.
Kyle. S D . $21,903 19. Jason 
Jeter, Fort Worth, Texas. $21.254.
20, Chad Klein, Jackson. La..
$20,721.

STEER W RESTLING
1. Byron Walker, Ennis.

Texas. $51,579. 2. Cash Myers.
Athens. Texas. $45,120. 3. Rod 
Lyman. Victor. Mont., $37,602.
4. Bryan Fields. Conroe. Tkxas.
$35,901. 5. Frank Thompson,
Cheyenne. Wyo.. $35,560. 6.
Rope Myers. Van, Texas.
$34,800 7. Bach Negaard. Buf
falo. 8 .0  , $30,894 8. Chad 
Biesemeyer, StephenvMie. Texas.
$29,921. 9. Garrett Nokes.
McCook. Nab.. $29,690 10. Tbdd 
Suhn. Northglenn. Colo..
$27,444. 11, Luka Branquinho.
Los Alamos. Calif . $27,428. 12.
Teddy Johnson. Checotah. Okla.. $26,568. 13. 
Marvin Dubose. Lampasas. Tbxas. $26,292. 14. 
Mark Roy. Dalemead. Alberta. $25,760 15. 
Tommy Cook. Haber City. Utah. $25,502 16. 
Bill Pace. Stephenville. Texas. $25,130. 17. 
Mickey Gee. Wichita Falls. Taxas. $25,034 
18. T.W. Parker, Wendell. Idaho, $24,394. 19. 
Sid Steiner. Austin. Taxas. $23,920. 20. Steve 
Duhon. Sonora, Tbxas. $23,867.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING 
1. Billy Etbauer, Ree Heights. S.D., 

$82,101 2. Scott Johnston, Gustine. Texas. 
$81,289. 3. Dan Mortensen. Manhattan. Mont., 
$61,131. 4. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Alberta. 
$59,488. 5. Tom Reeves. Eagle Butte. S.D., 
$48,350 6. TC . Holloway. Eagle Butte. 8.D.. 
$40,283 7. Cliff Norris. Glazier. Tkxas. $37,347.
8. Robert Etbauer, Goodweil, Okla.. $34,908.
9. Brat Franks. GoodwaN. Okla.. $32,421 10.

• _  )

Pharr, 
14. Cash

Texas. $16,922. 19. Adas Pearce. Washington. 
Texas. $17,475. 20. Byron WHkeraon, Sonoita. 
Anz . $15,326

BARREL RACINO
1, Charm ay ne Jamas. Gustina. Tbxas. 

$47,543. 2. Sherry Cervl. Mar ana. Arlz., 
$45,414. 3. Kristla Paterson. Elbert Colo , 
$42,300 4. Tons Wright. Mortarty. N.M.. 
$40,401. 5. KaMy YMsa. Puabto. Colo.. $34,633

PU R CELLA

my Emmons, 
$24,066. 19. 

ntsvtNe. Texas, 
cky Canton, 
823.192.

TEAM ROPING (HEAD
ING )

1. Spaed Williams. 
JacksonvINa. Fla., $68,194. 2. Daniel Green, 
Oakdale. CNIf.. $46,269. 3. Kevin Stewart, 
Glen Rosa. Taxas. $44,346. 4, Stave 
Purcella, Hereford, Taxaa, $41,914. 5, 
Wade Wheatley. StephenvVie, Texas. $41,t13. 
6. Matt Tyter. Weatherford. Texas. $40,340 7, 
David Motes. Fresno, CaMf , $26,567. 8. Bobby 
Hurley. Caras, Cakf., $28,035. 9, Tea Wooiman, 
Llano. Texas. $27,300. 10 Jason Stewart. 
Royal City, Wash . $27,168. 11. Charles Pogue. 
RingNng, Okla.. $25,898 12. Chance Kaiton. 
Mayer. Arlz.. $22,431. 13. David Kay. Ledbetter. 
Taxas. $21,611. 14. Johnnie Philipp Washing
ton. Taxas. $21,505. 15, Cody Cowdan, 
Merced. Calif . $19,926 16, Joe Beaver. Hunts 
Vida. Texas. $18,622 17. Doyle GeNerman. 
Nampa. Idaho. $18,469. 16. George Aroa, 
Picacho. Ariz . $17,251. 19. TUtle Powell. Al
pine. Taxas. $17,184 20. John Philipp. Wash-

Cowboys wait to sign picks
■ Cowboys may 
wait until last minute

IRVING, Texas (AP ) — Only 
a few days remain until train
ing camp begins, but the Cow
boys have yet to sign a single 
draft pick to a contract.

Dallas is the only team in 
the NFL in this predicament. 
But for them, it’s not neces
sarily unusual.

Typically, the team prefers 
to postpone negotiations until 
the week before training camp 
because it puts pressure on 
the club and the agent to 
work out a deal quickly. Last 
year, for instance, first-round 
pick Ebenezer Ekuban signed 
around midnight on the day 
camp opened.

The Cowboys sent out their 
initial offers last Friday and 
they have received counter 
bfifers from all of the agents, 
according to The Dallas Morn
ing News. Owner Jerry Jones 
and vice president Stephen 
Jones could not be reached 
for comment.

Some teams in the NFL, 
such as Jacksonville, prefer to 
plan further ahead by signing 
their draft picks soon after 
the April draft. Such timing 
allows them to set market 
value, and they believe it al
lows the players to adjust to 
life in the NFL faster.

Cowboys vice president 
Stephen Jones is handling the 
contracts for second-round pick 
Dwayne Goodrich and fourth- 
round pick Kareem Larrimore. 
The team’s Jerry Jones Jr. is 
handling the negotiations for 
fifth-round pick Michael Wiley, 
sixth-round pick M ario 
Edwards and seventh-round 
pick Orantes Grant, according 
to The News.

A unique aspect of the con
tract negotiations is that Dal
las wants the rookies to com-

m m C&tr

CCVIES 6

mit to four hours a month of 
use on the Internet, whether 
it's submitting to interviews 
or being available for chat 
rooms.

“I t ’s interesting, and I 
haven’t had any other clubs 
try to do that, but it’s no big 
deal,” said Harry Henderson, 
Edwards’ agent. “It doesn’t

bother Mario.”
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Rohibach, Mills wed
Miss Susanne Rohrbach o f Hereford and 

Dennia M ills o f Canyon were married 
Saturday evening during a candlelight cer
em ony in  the Im m aculate Conception 
Church at Vega. The Rev. Phu Phan,

>r o f St. Ann’s Catholic Church in 
>n, officiated.

bride is the daughter o f Edward 
and A rline Rohrbach o f Hereford and the 
bridegroom is the son o f Patsy M ills o f 
Biggs, Calif.

Mrs. Beth Crawford served as her sister’s 
matron o f honor and Justin M ills was best 
man. A lso attending the bride were her 
sisters, C indy Schilm oeller and Carol 
Sharber. The bridegroom 's cousin, M ike 
Paschel, and M itch Reeve were grooms
men.

W edding guests were ushered by the 
bride’s brothers, David, Joseph and Craig 
Rohrbach.

The bride's niece and nephew, M egan 
Rohrbach and Jacob Schilmoeller, were 
the junior bridesmaid and groomsmen.

Flower girls were Devan and C laire 
Crawford, daughters o f Richard and Beth 
Crawford, and N icole Rohrbach, daughter 
o f Joseph and Anna Rohibach.

The rings were carried to the altar by 
Eric Rohrbach, son o f Joseph and Anne 
Rohrbach.

Acting as candlelighters were M atthew 
Schilm oeller and Travis Sharber. Lucas 
and Adam Rohrbach, son o f David and 
Cindy Rohrbach, were bell ringers.

W edding music was performed by Dan 
Koetting and Bath Crawford, vocalists, 
accompanied by Denise W ieck.

G iven in m arriage by her father, the 
bride wore a Carm i weddin gown o f hand- 
woven T ik  silk, adorned w ith a sophisti
cated Jewel neckline. The princess line 
skirt flowed into an elegant chapel-llength 
train. The fitted  bodice featured a unique 
back s lit clasped at the waist w ith buttons. 
The tra in  was fashioned w ith an under-

... nee Susanne Rohrbach

bustle. Her veil wsla o f double-tiered illusion.
Following the ceremony, a reception was 

held in the parish hall, where refreshments 
were served by Jan Reeve, Lee Jones, Lauren 
Lytal, Kinsey Reeve and M ichelle Jones.

A fter a honeymoon trip  to Hawaii, the 
newlyweds w ill make their home in Canyon, 
where he is employed by West Texas A&M 
University. The bride is an alternative edu
cation coordinator for the Am arillo Indepen
dent School District.

The bride received her bachelor’s degree 
in business adm inistration from Texas Tech 
U niversity in Lubbock. The groom, who 
earned a bachelor o f science degree from 
Regents College in Albany, N .Y , retired 
from the Navy as a master ch ief petty 
officer.

vow s in Black House ceremony
A p ril W hitehorn became 

the bride o f A llen  Parrack 
Saturday evening during a 
wedding ceremony at the h is
torical E.B. Black House with 
Ted Taylor, pastor o f the 
Church o f the N azarene, 
offidating.The bride is the 
daughter o f Tom and Lori 
Akins o f Happy. The bride
groom is the son o f B ill and 
Donna Parrack o f Hereford.

The bride's cousin, Tabitha 
Laing, assisted as her ma
tron o f honor. Bryan Parrack 
was his brother's best man.

The processional included 
three flow er girls: Sye Laing, 
daughter o f Coy and Tsbitha

Laing; D esiree W hitehorn, 
daughter o f Coy and Carla 
Whitehorn; and Brooke Akins, 
daughter o f Tom and Lori 
Akins.Serving as ring bearer 
was Tater Akins, son o f Tom 
and Lori Akins.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a flow
ing satin sheath dress de
signed w ith an overlaid bod
ice o f Venice lace. H er simple 
veil was suspended from a 
beaded comb. She carried a 
bouquet o f white, blue and 
pink carnations.

The honor attendant was 
gowned in royal blue with 
silver trim  and held an arm

bouquet o f carnations and 
babybreath.

A fter the ceremony, the new
lyweds welcomed their guests 
to a reception at the Black 
House. W edding cake was 
served by Andrea Whatley, 
A u drey P u en te, C a rla  
Whitehorn and Tsnille Powell.

A fte r a wedding trip  to 
Carlsbad, N.M., the couple w ill 
make their home ' in Here
ford.

A  1999 graduate o f Happy 
High School, the bride is em
ployed by Sherwin-Williams. 
Born and raised in Hereford, 
the bridegroom is currently 
an employee at Gebo's.

Erwin, bride-elect of Matthews, 
is feted at recent bridal shower

Rebecca Ann Erwin, bride-elect 
of Eric Wayne Matthews, was hon
ored July 8 at a bridal shower in 
the Judy Detten home.

The ooupfe is to be married Aug 
12

Greeting guests w ith the 
honoree were her fiance, his 
mother, Jane Matthews, and 
h is grandm other, D ix ie  
Matthews.

A  spring bouquet and crys
tal appointments embellished 
the serving table, where guests

sampled date canapes, cheese 
blintzes, bacon crisps, banana 
bread, fresh fruit, strawberry bread, 
mini-cinnamon rolls, sausage cas
serole and fruit punch.

A  wedding-ring quilt with match
ing pillow shams were given to 
the couple by the hostesses, in
cluding Cheryl Betzen, Michelle 
Bri8endine, Francie Farr, Betty 
Kriegshauser, Ann Lueb, Martha 
Paetzold, Becky Reinart, Jan 
Salazar, Betty Sciumbato, Pat 
Simnacher, Loretta Urbanczyk,

Shirley Wilson, Marion Yosten and 
Mrs. Detten.

MOMl aUSINt'

DALEINE T. SPRINGER

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
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L O O K IN G  B A C KC o rb itt-V o g le r rite s  
h e ld  in  Las V eg as T o d a y  in  H is to ry

Mrs. Jeffery Dale Carlson
... nee Amy Leanne Flusche

Flusche, Carlson 
exchange vows

Jeffery Dale Carlson and Miss 
Amy Leanne Flusche of Canyon 
exchanged marriage vows July 8 
during a double-ring wedding 
ceremony in the candlelit sanctu
ary of First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. Tom Fuller, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is die daughter of 
Chuck and Kathy Flusche of 
Canyon. The bridegroom is the 
son of Roy and Shirley Carlson 
and the grandson of Kathryn 
Vinyard and Betty Jo Carlson, all 
of Hereford.

Lighted tapers glistened in a 
large spiral candelabrum, flanked 
by ficus trees and ferns behind 
the altar. Heads of wheat, 
symbolizing the Carlson family’s 
longtime farming heritage, were 
entwined with red roses through
out the wedding decor. Pews 
were marked by bows of white 
tulle.

Michael Carlson was his 
brother’s best man and Karla 
Emory served as her sister’s 
matron of honor

Carri Flusche of Lubbock and 
Lauren Flusche of Canyon, also 
sisters of the bride, were Maids of 
Honor. Other attendants were 
Pam Dean of Hereford, Penny 
Pollart of Canyon and Stacy 
Gjerdeof of Amarillo.

Groomsmen were the groom’s 
brother, Brent Carlson; Josh 
Coneway; the bride’s brother, 
Ken Flusche of Amarillo; Wade 
Patterson of Sterling, Colo.; and 
Jeremy Blair of Lubbock.

Acting as flower girl was the 
bride’s niece, Haylee Emory, 
daughter of Andy and Karla 
Emory of Sundown. Ring bearer 
was Ethan Chandler, son of Wes 
and Linda Chandler of Amarillo.

Candles were lighted by the 
bride’s nephew, Aaron Emory, 
son of Andy and Karla Emory; 
and Colin Chandler, son of Wes 
and Linda Chandler.

Special wedding music was 
sung by Mamie Sanders of 
Arlington, Angie Gunter and 
Julie Dowdy of Idalou, the bride’s 
cousins, and her uncle, Lee J. 
Everitt of Idalou.

An original poem, written 
especially for the couple, was 
read by the author, Kerry Srott of 
Amarillo, the bridegroom’s uncle.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an Alfred 
Angelo gown of white, regal satin 
fashioned with a scalloped V- 
neckline, Edwardian sleeves and 
princess A-line silhouette. The 
skirt, festooned with Venice lace 
medallions and crystallized hand
beading, swept to an all-satin 
chapel-length train, accented

with European lace appliques and 
double-edged lace borders. The 
neckline plunged to a low back 
and featured a runner of pearl 
buttons. Her illusion veil fell in 
two tiers from a pearl and sequin 
crown. She carried a cascade of 
red and white roses with 
stephanotis and wheat accents.

The bridal attendants wore 
champagne-colored Georgette- 
style dresses designed with 
empire waistlines and detachable 
trains.

The newly wed couple received 
their guests in the church 
Fellowship Hall immediately 
after the ceremony. ,

Fresh roses decorated the fiv£- 
tiered, basket-weave wedding 
cake. The chocolate groom’s cake 
was a detailed reproduction of a 
Case tractor. Refreshments were 
served by the bride’s cousin, 
Kristi Perkins, Sandy Everitt, 
Barbara Wilbanks and Brenda 
Wilbanks, the bride’s aunts, all of 
Idalou.

The bride and groom left the 
church aboard a Case IH tractor. 
After a wedding trip to Lake 
Tahoe, Nev., the couple will 
make their home in Hereford, 
where she teaches at West 
Central Intermediate School. 
The groom is a farmer-rancher.

A graduate of Highland Park 
High School in Amarillo, the 
bride received her bachelor 
degree in elementary education 
from West Texas A&M Univer
sity.

A graduate of Hereford High 
School, the groom attended 
South Plains College at Levelland 
before graduating from WTAMU.

Miss Cathy Corbitt o f Canyon and Brian Vogler o f Hereford 
exchanged marriage vows June 7 in the L ittle W hite Wedding
_________________  ^ ; _________  Chapel at Lae Vegas,

Nev. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. 
Thomas L. Johnson.

The b ride is the 
daughter o f Oscar and 
Bobbie W ilson  o f 
S tratford and Jerrell 
Corbitt o f Canyon. The 
groom is the son o f 
W alter and Lou ise 
Vogler o f Hereford.

Attending the bride 
were Janet Ramage and 
Elizabeth Bateman. Serv
ing as groomsmen were 
Shandy Lindley and Joey 
Malamen.

For the ceremony, the 
bride wore a two-piece 
sleeveless ensemble o f 
white linen, embellished 

. with embroidery, pearls 
and sequins. She car
ried a cascade o f yellow 
roses, g reen ery  and 
babybreath. *

ncwl/wed coupl®
will make their home in 
Hereford, where he is 
engaged in farming.

A graduate o f Stratford 
M rs . B ria n  V o g le r  High School, the bride
... nee Cathy Corbitt received her degree from

West Texas A&M  Uni
versity in 1999. She teaches fourth grade at Sundown School in 
Canyon.

The bridegroom graduated from Hereford High School before 
earning his degree from W TAM U in 1995.

Today is Saturday, July 15th, the 197th day o f 2000. There 
are 169 days left in the year.

looay s MiQmigni in m siory
On July 15th, 1975, three American astronauts blasted o ff 

aboard an "Apollo" spaceship hours after two Soviet cosmo
nauts were launched aboard a Soyuz spacecraft for a mission 
that included a linkup o f the two ships in orb it

On this data
In  1606, Dutch painter Rembrandt was born in Leiden, 

Netherlands.
In  1870, Georgia became the last Confederate state readmit

ted to the Union.

jjf̂  ^
We, die fam ily o f Gary Skelton w ould like to thank 

all those people who supported us during our difficult 
L flowers.

osepeop 
tim e w ith can

i
cards, food, flow ers, prayers and kindness 

It w as a  great com fort to us.

Tkmdt £ ribs J

Kwahadi Dancers

Dancers set 
performance

The Panhandle’s Kwahadi 
Dancers from Boy Scout Ex
plorer Troop 80 will perform 
authentic Native American 
dances at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Fellowship Hall of First 
United Methodist Church, 501 
N. Main. The Scouts will wear 
elaborate and colorful cos
tumes, body paint, footwear 
and head-dresses. Each dancer 
is responsible for researching 
his wardrobe to accurately rep
resent specific tribal appear
ance. Everyone is welcome to 
attend this special presenta
tion. Homemade ice cream and 
cookies will be served after 
the program.

—

hbnews@wtrt.net 
hbnews@hotnmil.com 

thom@herefordbmnd.com

First United Methodist Church

Vacation Bne School
Hope o: Glory

Hereford Seniors
401 Jack Griffin Ave.

The finest in apartment living for 
SeniorsIDisabledIHandicapped.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartments • single story energy 

efficient design - rings, frost 
free refrigerator, blinds, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk- 

in closets, exterior storage, 
porches, 401 Jack Griffin Ave. 
(806) 364 5565, Nights 364- 

5887 or 364-3314.

YPvchef»Acc8pfed.
Equal Housing Opportunity

Fxyid Houmn Opportunity

Our Bank is our people.
A n ri that mnlrpx n il  thp ________  JLAnd that makes all the 
difference in the world.

t Hereford State Bank, we learned long ago that 
what really separates us from other banks is our 
people. People like Anita Frausto.

Anita works at die Customer Service Window. She has been 
employed at Hereford State Bank since September of 1998. 
She has two sons, Javier, age 9 and Joel, age 7. Anita enjoys 
jogging and spending time with her sons. With two boys I 
imagine she does a lot of jogging!!!

Keep up die good work, Anita, Hereford State Bank is 
proud of you.

STATE BANK

e m
Time & Temperature 364-6100

Voice Reeponee 364-1149 E-mel hsbdd@wtrt net • www.hebhereford.com

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
mailto:hbnews@hotnmil.com
mailto:thom@herefordbmnd.com
http://www.hebhereford.com
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Wednesday, Ju ly 19
9.*00 am to  11:00 am

Come by and rtgfttir for drawing to bo hi 
for an Amorican Eagle S ta r  Dollar and 

a $25.00 Beef Certificate

STATE BANK

Ramos, W imberly 
plan garden rites

The engagement o f Laura Ann Ramos and Cody Dwane 
Wimberly has been announced by her parents, Charles and Jean
Preston o f Trinidad, Colo., and Stanley and Cathy Nelson o f 
Dimmitt. The prospective bridegroom is the son o f Bruce and 
Paula Robison o f Hereford.

The couple is planning a garden wedding Aug. 5 at the home 
o f Frank and Judy Welch.

Agraduate o f Sonora High School, the bride-elect is employed 
by Great Plains Cattle Feeders. W imberly is a graduate o f 
Hereford High School and is employed by Oasis Irrigation and 
Electric.

Auckerman, Landrum joined
The m arriage vows 

o f M iss Erin Marguer 
ite Auckerman and Jus
tin  G arrett Landrum 
were solemnised on the 
evening o f June 24 dur
ing, a candlelight cer
emony in S t  M ary’s 
C ath olic Church at 
Umbarger. O fficiating 
were the Rev. Robert 
Busch, pastor o f St. 
M ary’s, assisted by Dr.
Tom Fuller, pastor o f 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

The b ride is the 
daughter o f Rick and 
G eorg ia  Auckerm an 
and the bridegroom 
the son o f Mark 
Billee Landrum.

Attending the bride 
as M atron o f Honor 
was her sister, Cady 
Em stes o f Bryan. The 
B est M an was the 
b ridegroom ’s uncle,
Randy Landrum o f Lub
bock.

B ridesm aids w ere 
the b rid e ’s s is ters ,
K y lee  and D awn 
Auckerman, and the 
bridegroom 's sister, K ara 
Landrum. The groomsmen in
cluded James Blakely, Chip 
Barnett and Trey Barnett.
. Ushering guests were Jer

em y R igg le  o f A m arillo , 
Stephen W heeler, Jerem y 
Blakely and Michael Morrison.

F low er g ir ls  w ere the 
bride’s cousin, Shae Cady, 
daughter o f Valerie Cady o f 
Casper, W yo., Hannah 
Urbanczyk, daughter o f Chris

Plane trip was unpleasant

nee Erin Marguerite Auckerman

and Kam ille Urbanczyk, and 
Jessica Blakely, daughter o f 
Robbie and Lisa Blakely.

Appearing as junior grooms
men were Hank Urbanczyk, 
son o f Chris and Kam ille 
Urbanczyk, and the bride’s 
cousin, Roy Cady, son o f 
Valerie Cady.

Justin Blakely, son o f Robbie 
and Lisa Blakely, was the ring 
bearer.

Serving as lectors were 
Elizabeth Cooper o f Lubbock 
and Janet Blakely.

For the processional, “Canon 
in D" was performed by Nancy 
Denison, pianist, and flutists

D ea r A n n  Lan d ers: I am
w riting about an unpleasant 
experience we recently had 
on an airplane flight. M y hus
band and I, a fter many years 
o f saving and planning, were 
finally able to take our dream 
trip  to London. It  was our 
first trip  together in 30 years 
—  eotciting and educational. 
We had a lovely time.

On the return fligh t, we 
boarded the plane and found 
a huge woman sitting in the 
aisle seat. It  was impossible 
to get around her. W e had to 
ask her tw ice to move so we 
could get to our seats. When 
my husband sat down, he 
attempted to lower the arm 
rest, and the woman said, 
"You can't do that! M y hips 
won’t allow  it." She was right. 
She took up her seat, plus, 
h a lf o f my husband’s seat, as 
well.

A t takeoff, the stewardess 
approached the woman and 
apologized because there was 
no double seat available for 
her. There was no apology to 
my husband for his h a lf a 
seat. Needless to say, he was 
extrem ely uncomfortable, and 
had to sit like that for the 
entire seven-hour flight.

A fter we came home, my 
husband called the airline and 
expressed h is d isp leasu re 
about the return fligh t. The 
company was sympathetic and 
sent us two vouchers for $200. 
The person we spoke to ad
m itted the airlines have .a 
d ifficu lt tim e dealing w ith 
obese people, since they 6an 
sue for discrim ination i f  they 
are treated disrespectfully be

CREATORS SYNDICATE
—  J a n e t In  
H untingdon , Pa. 

D ear Janet: It
is the responsibil
ity o f the flight 
a tten dan t to 
make sure A LL  
passengers are as

— ___ com fortah le as
possible. I say, 

-- - - - leave it to her (or
cause o f their size.

I do not begrudge the 
woman the space she needed, 
but my husband paid for a 
whole seat and ended up with 
h alf a seat. I do a lot o f 
business travel, and when I 
mentioned this at work, many 
o f my co-workers said they 
have had sim ilar experiences.

We would like to know the 
best way to handle such inci
dents without creating a lot o f 
ill w ill toward the airline and 
countless unhappy passengers.

(or
his) discretion to do so. P.S.: 
The airline that gave you two 
$200 vouchers was exceedingly 
generous. They were unde 
no obligation to do that.

ler

Goodness, 
Gracious, Sakes 

Alive,
Patricia Ann 

turns55!
IIA P P T  S W in D A Yfrom???

Vicky H iggins and Alice 
Lan geh en n ig. S a lly  
Battenhorst o f Umbarger 
sang “Ave M aria" and 
“How Great Thou Art* 
w ith organ accompani
m ent by R osem ary 
Ramaekers o f Umbarger.

G iven in m arriage by 
her father, the bride wore 
a princess style gown o f 
white peau de soie appli 
qued with lace medallions 
outlined in pearls. The 
fitted, sleeveless bodice 
featured a jew el neck
line. The skirt swept into 
a Chapel length train, 
ou tlined  in  lace and 
pearls. Her long illusion 
veil was gathered to a 
headband o f pearls. She 
carried a spring cascade 
o f rubrum lilies, white 
daisies, tulips, roses and 
babybreath.

The bride’s attendants 
wore navy blue A-line 
dresses o f crepe-backed 
satin. The back bodice 
was fash ioned  w ith  
double-keyhole necklines. 
They carried- nosegays o f 
mixed spring flowers. 

A fter the double-ring cer
emony, guests were invited to

a wedding reception at Coun
try Home bed and breakfast 
in Canyon. Refreshments were 
served by Cindy Harder and 
Elizabeth Cooper, both o f Lub
bock.

The newlywed couple w ill 
reside in Am arillo, where he 
is employed by Brown Pontiac 
GMC and she works for the 
Opportunity School.

lh e  bride and groom gradu
ated from  H ereford  H igh  
School in 1996. She is cur
rently attending West Texas 
A&M  University, pursuing her 
bachelor o f science degree in 
special education with an en
dorsement in early childhood 
education. Landrum graduated 
in M ay from General Motors 
Automotive Service Education 
Program at Farmington, N.M.

Special guests attending the 
recen t w edding w ere the 
bride’s grandparents, Frank 
and M argu erite  C ady o f 
R in g lin g , Ok la ., and the 
bridegroom ’s grandparents, 
W ilm a Goettsch o f Hereford 
and Harold and Billie Landrum 
o f Lubbock. Out-of-town guests 
attended from Oklahoma, Wyo
ming, Colorado, New  Mexico, 
Dallas, W ichita Falls and Lub
bock.

HerefordBrand 
E-mail addresses

hbnews@wtrt.net
hbnews@hotm ail.com

mauri@herefordbrand.com
cooper@herefordbrand.com
thom @herefordbrand.com

dianna@herefordbrand.com
jeffb@herefordbrand.com

50% OFF 
S e l e c t e d  

Items

Begins Monday, July 17

417 Main Street 
Hereford. 17C •3*4-6074

G em  o f  th e  D ay (C red it 
E llen  D eG en eres): Does it 
really pay to try to stay in 
shape? M y gran dm other 
started to walk 5 m iles a day 
when she was 70 years old. 
She is 97 today, but we don’t 
know where the hell she is.
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WOULD you 6AV IP TM ^ W r r y

LOOK, GUYS, I'M  NOT 
HAVING THAT TWIG IS 
THE PEST FOOD IN 

v  THE WDRLP

BUT Z AM SAVINS IF YOU 
WANT TO BAT, YOU GOTTA 
MOLP OUT YOU* PLATES
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‘Kent Chronicles’ author 
has new book on stands

Between 
the covers
Rebecca Walls
Deaf Smith County Library

It is July 15th. Have you 
accomplished everything you 
had planned for the summer? 
I f  not, you had better get 
with it, there isn’t much tim e 
left. Don’t you just love these 
rude reminders? I still need 
to do my spring cleaning, re- 
finish a desk, lose a few  
pounds (it  isn’t proper to say 
how many), read five books, 

,and go on one more fishing 
■Trip, weed the garden and 
replace the weather stripping 
in the windows.

I have had one very pleas
ant surprise this summer. M y 
sisters, Jeni (from  South 
Am erica) and Karen (from  
California), and I were able to 
get together for a sister re
treat, the first ever. I think it 
is great that we have reached 
an age, or m aturity when the 
sibling rivalry doesn’t rule our 
lives.

However, one thing we did 
notice, was that Dad began to 
feel a little  overpowered by 
all the females. He seemed to 
think we were trying to get 
him to do something he might 
regret. I really don’t under
stand that because no one 
had ever made him do any
thing he doesn’t want to. a l
though, there was that tim e 
Jeni convinced Dad that “Mary 
Popping” was a Western so he 
would take us to the movies.

There was another tim e we 
convinced Dad that the fee to 
get into the ball fam e was a 
little  high, so we would have 
enough money to share a coke 
and candy bar. Then there 
was another tim e we con
vinced him it was Thursday 
so we wouldn’t have to go to 
W ednesday n igh t church. 
Come to think o f it, maybe 
Dad should be cautious with 
all three o f us together.

John Jakes, the author o f 
the best selling “Kent Fam ily 
Chronicles” has a new book 
entitled “On Secret Service."

In this historical fiction, you’ll 
find such figures as A llan  
P in k erson , G eorge B. 
M cClellan, Abraham Lincoln, 
Jeb Stuart and John W ilkes 
Booth.
Lon Price, a young man look

ing for adventure, joins Allan 
Pinkerton and Gen. George 
M cClellan in becoming a se
cret agent. Lon meets the 
beautiful Rebel sympathizer* 
M argaret M iller. Even though- 
M argaret is arrested as a spy," 
Lon finds h im self fa lling in 
love. It  is M argaret’s brother 
who is responsible for Lon’s 
arrest and brutal treatm ent 
in a Rebel prison. Hanna 
Siegel, an enterprising young 
actress, plays the roll o f her 
life, masquerading as a^Union 
solider at the front lines. 
Hanna is captured by the Con
federates and is saved from 
fate worse than death by the 
war weary Maj. Fred Dasher. 
Dasher releases Hanna. Jeb 
Stuart is so angry he breaks 
Dasher to a private. Hanna 
and Dasher are determ ined 
to see each other again when 
this war is oveV, i f  not before.

Barbara Seranalla has writ
ten a captivating story o f a 
street sm art woman, Miranda 
“Munch" Mancini who has 
seen the worst o f tim es. 
Munch, a recovering addict 
has pulled her life together 
and can see better tim es 
ahead. Munch is an auto me
chanic who has started her 
own limousine service with 
one Cadillac, little  cash, and 
a lot o f effort. Munch is de- 
tertnined to provide a better 
life  for her adopted daughter. 
Because o f lim ited  funds, 
Munch can’t afford to turn 
down any client no matter 
how seedy the client may 
seem. When a “government 
type" o ffers big money up 
front to drive a foreign busi
nessman around for a week, 
Munch takes the job. Munch

also finds herself obligated to 
hire her old friend E llen, who 
has just been released from 
prison to fu lfill a promise. 
The problem s begin when 
Ellen, the rich client and the 
C ad illac turn up m issing. 
Munch can only imagine the 
trouble E llen is in, given her 
shady past and flaky ways. 
When file  police show up on 
her doorstep, Munch knows 
her freedom, safety and fam
ily are in jeopardy until the 
truth is made clear. Police 
detective Mace St. John is 
the only one Much can turn 
to.

Ron Durham a journalist, 
m inister and freelance w riter 
has written “Jacob I Love." 
This historical novel is not a 
sermon but a reflection on 
why god chose Jacob to be 
the one “ through whom He 
fu lfilled  H is covenant with 
Abraham ^^W hile rem aining 
faithful to the biblical account, 
Ron tells the story through 
the teacher-slave Onesimus.

Onesimus interrupts the 
narrative every so often to 
make observations that help 
the story come alive and in
vite the reader to reflect on 
the m ysteries o f being chosen 
by God for a special destiny. 
In  many ways Jacob was an 
“unsavory" character. He stole 
the birthright from  Jacob and 
Esau we could not know. 
Maybe being chosen means a 
commission to serve rather 
than a privilege status.

M aybe despite our own im
perfections God can use up to 
further H is purposes. This 
book w ill “appeal to every 
adult who likes a ‘good book’, 
w ith  intim ate relationships 
and important issues at stake.” 
Tell me i f  you agree or dis
agree with Ron’s interpreta
tion.

Other titles
“W hite M ars” by Brian W. 

Aldiss about a 21st century 
Utopia

“Like Norm al People" by 
Karen E. Bender, a debut 
novel about a fam ily coming 
to grips with a child in an 
adult body who wishes to live 
“like normal people."

“Flory: An autobiography o f 
su rviva l in the V a lley o f 
Death,” the Holocaust (1940- 
1945) by Flory A. Van Beak.

New director picked for WTOnline

Smith named to post 
with Lone Star Ballet

Smith named LSB 
director of development.

Special to The Brand
AM ARILLO  —  Jussen Smith 

has been named director o f 
development for the Lone Star 
Ballet Inc., the Panhandle’s 
prem ier dance company.

Smith, a third-generation 
resident o f Am arillo , is a 
graduate o f Tascosa H igh  
School and attended Stephens 
College in Columbia, Mo.

The director o f development 
position was created w ith the 
assistance o f the Am arillo Area 
Foundation. The . LSB execu
tive com mittee selected Smith

for the post. H er office w ill be 
in the LSB business office, 
located inside the Am arillo 
Chamber o f Commerce build
ing.

Smith, who is the daughter 
o f Dean and Lynn Campbell, 
is m arried to Am arillo cattle
man Currie Smith.

She has extensive experi
ence in  m anagem ent and 
sales. She worked at GAP 
and in a management position 
at O ld Navy. 8he also has 
worked as a sales consultant 
for L ittle  Brown House.

By Fred Laswell

Special to The Brand
CANYON —  Dr. Charles 

M ize, assistant professor o f 
instructional technology, has 
assumed additional duties as 
director o f academic services.

M ize replaces Dr. LeAnn 
McKinzie, associate dean for 
instructional technology and 
director o f academic services, 
who was named the Texas 
A&M University System ’s as
sociate vice chancellor for dis
tance learning and instruc
tional technology.

M cK in zie  developed  
WTAMLTs online university, 
known as W TO nline, four 
years ago. It has grown from 
16 courses in 1997 to more 
than 80 courses th is fall. 
W TOnline has been recog
nised as one o f Tsxas’ leading

public institutions in distance 
learning and is the only insti
tution in Texas to o ffer a 
master’s degree in instructional 
technology totally online.

“She has done an excellent 
job developing this program," 
Dr. Vaughn Nelson, dean o f 
the graduate school and infor
mation technology, said. “We 
are excited for her in this 
new endeavor."

Nelson described M ize as 
ideal to lead the program be
cause o f his experience in the 
medium.

“H e has taught several 
courses online and taught stu
dents in the instructional tech
nology program ," Nelson said. 
“H e snows what it takes to 
make this kind o f program 
work."

M ize said he is enthusiastic 
about working w ith such a 
strong program that provides 
high quality learning experi
ences to students across the 
Texas Panhandle, the nation 
»nd abroad.

Nelson said W TOnline pro- I _  
vides ideal opportunities for | X h (  
students who are time or place 
bound while giving them an 
interactive learning environ
m ent unlike that in a tradi
tional classroom.

Fbr more information about 
W TOnline, check out  http: 11 
online.wtamu.edu or call 806/ 
661-7906.

A b M w s @ w t r t . n e t
hbn9w 8@ hotnwll.com

B ^ M o ^ W a lk e r

M i l . By Tom Armstrong
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I

YOUR OWN
Don Taylor

Mature Marketing:
The Baby Boomers are 

Growing Up
(F irst o f  Two Parts)

’ve watched smart marketers create fortunes by following the life cycle 
o f the baby boomer generation. Boomers are the first generation bora 
afterWorld War II. Officially they span the years from 1946to 1964. 

They are growing older, maturing and hitting their peak earning

years. They are a unique generation, For example, they are sacra likely lo 
have dependent children living at home than families during the Great 
Depression. More than six million o f them are already grandparents, while 
others ere giving birth lo their flrotboraa.

They are stiU strong individualists with an inward focus. They are 
skeptical o£ and still refect moat authority. They ate highly educated and 
own more computers per capita than any other group. They love to spend, 
use great amounts o f credit and are a marketer’s dream.

Savvy companies have been reaping t  profits from their sheer 
numbers for more than fiye decades. It began in the 1940s and 1950a as 
baby furniture, formula and toy manufacturers hit foil production. In the 
1950« and 1960» boomiqg indnetries included rock and roll records, muacle 
cars -  and automobiles in general -  and illegal drugs. They overcrowded 
colleges and universities in the 1960e and 1970s and drove up the price o f 
housing in the 1970s and 1980a. They began the technology boom in the 
1980s and are still driving it today. Collectively no generation has had more 
marketing clout

I f  • a numbers game.
Consider this: The number o f adults 35 years old or less declined 

by more than 8 million between 1990 ancT2000. In foe same time period, 
adults older than 50 increased by more than 12 million. One third o f the U. 
S. population will be 50 or older by 2010.

I f  you were marketing successfully to a 50-plus audience in the 
1990s, you're going to love the next 20 yean. Based solely on population 
growth trends, if  you maintain your market share, you could see sales 
increases o f 30 to 50 percent

On the other hand, i f  your products and services are aimed at 
young adults, a good portion o f your market is aging sway. You may expect 
flat or declining sales.

Though
I f  I

yu iw . iw w  u k j ivMMiinfuic n n iiiw  wiukhuuii| uuuku vcu jn u on *
they check their palm-lop computers for e-maiL
.. ■ Education Though they're a highly educated generation, many boomcn 
an still learning. They're getting MBA's, PltD.'s and specialized training. 
This trend will continue as long as they're healthy and can learn.
.. .Luxury epaudlng. Boomers are good speoden. As they enter their peak 
earning yean* look for booms in high-end items like motorcycles, cars, 
hornet and technology. Show them the value, fiieyTl spend the money.

Next week in part two HI give you leverm! marketing strategies you 
can use to position your business for boomer success. Don't miss “Mature 
Marketing,” Part Taro.

Doo Ttyiorii the coauthor of Up Apart the RM-Marts.
Yob nny write to haaii cat oflfindjogVow own Bmidcm,P0 Boa 67, AanriDô  TX79106
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Precision agriculture gains fame
a n r r o ic « © a .  (A r t  —  u K  * *  ' * |  ■
varsity o f Georgia researchers 
are testing a technologically 
advanced system designed to 
change the long tradition o f 
spreading w ater un iform ly 
throughout a field.

“You’re putting water where 
it is needed at the rate it  is 
needed, and you’re not wast
ing water,” said Calvin Ferry, 
an agricultural engineer at the 
university’s Coastal P lain  Ex
perim ent Station in T ifton.
“From our viewpoint, we see 
water conservation as a press
ing issue.”

W ith Southeastern farm ers 
suffering through their third 
summer o f drought, saving wa
ter has become a m ajor issue.

Homeowners in Lee County, 
north o f Albany, Ga., blamed 
farm irrigation  when their pri
vate wells ran dry last sum
mer. E arlier this year, Geor
gia lawm akers approved a b ill 
that would pay farm ers not to 
irrigate during periods o f ex
trem e drought. A  few  weeks 
ago, Georgia State and Albany 
State universities teamed up 
to form a think tank to study 
dwindling w ater resources in 
the F lin t R iver basin.

Conventional irrigation sys
tems can spray water only at 
uniform rates throughout the 
field, or in  varying amounts in 
pie-shaped areas. Farm ers 
need even more precision, be
cause some portions o f their 
fields are naturally wetter than 
others due to topography and 
soil types.

The research model being 
tested on a 26-acre field near 
Tifton resembles the fossilized 
bones o f a colossal dinosaur, 
stretching nearly the length o f 
two football fields over lush 
peanut and cotton plants.

The system ’s backbone is a 
600-foot pipe, supported by 
steel ribs. It  rides over the 
field  in an arc on rubber

Cheeking technology -  New efficient irrigation devices were part of an open house recently 
at Winget Pum p. Irrigation representative Jeff Mitchell, left, explained to Davey Carthell, right, 
just how the new technology works.

disspei
zies

en sin g 
that

w a ter
dangle

w h eels , 
through noz 
from noses.

When Perry pushes buttons 
on a control panel, the behe
moth hisses to life  as water 
flows into its pipes. An air 
compressor drones in the dis
tance and =a shower o f water 
spews from its nozzles. Wheels 
inch forward.

The model would cost about 
$50,000, while a normal irri
gation system for a field  o f 
the same size would cost about 
$15,000.

The system made its Geor-
- u -

vision agriculture meeting 
ted by the university’s Na-

gia debut last month at a 
precision 
hosted
tional Environmentally Sound 
Production Agriculture Labo
ratory. It is one o f four de
signed by a graduate student 
as a thesis project.

Precision irrigation is an
other tool that may be avail
able in a fetor years. The test 
system has global positioning 
receivers at each end so its 
electronic controller always 
knows where it is.

. The nozzles are controlled 
groups o f four, basedin

4 3 -

on
................. ................................................ .......................... ...
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Hay hotline 
still available

M any areas o f the Texas 
have recently received rains 
which have helped alleviate 
the drought conditions, but 
many producers are still in 
desperate need o f hay, pasture 
land and w ater for their live 
stock.

Agricu lture Commissioner 
Susan Combs, ea rlie r th is 
week, rem inded farm ers and 
ranch ers w ith  a v a ila b le  
pastureland and water sup
plies for lease or hay for sale 
to call the Texas Department 

and Gras- 
F-429-1998. 

W e are s till receiving calls 
from ranchers in the Edwards

into summer with forecasts 
calling for above-normal tem 
peratures and below normal 
rainfall.

“W ith most o f Texas still in 
moderate to extrem e drought 
and 63 percent o f our ranges 
and pastures rated in fa ir to 
very poor condition, the situa
tion is still critical for many 
producers,” she said.

Combs’ office also announced 
the Texas Department o f A g
riculture is accepting applica
tions through Nov. 15, for the 
2000 Fam ily Land Heritage
Program.

This

w  M U I M IC ACAOO

o f Agriculture’s hay 
ing Hotline at 1-877-

Plateau and W est Texas who 
need grazing acreage as well 
as hay to feed livestock ,” 
Combs said. “Some area o f the 
state have not seen rain since 
early last year and are going

Texas peach growers 
expect bumper crop

LONGVIEW , Texas (A P ) —  A fter a warm w inter threatened 
to choke o ff peach production, East Texas growers say a wet 
spring helped the fickle fuzzy fru it rebound from two years o f 
drought.

Most Camp County orchards are reporting a better crop, 
whether it  is more peaches or better looking fru it, than the 
last two years. But others watched M other Nature’s vagaries 
steal peaches o ff*their trees. Growers in Central Texas have 
also reported a m ild w inter w ith  a little  extra springtim e 
showers.

“Things are much better,” grower Sharon Smith told the 
Longview  News-Journal. “We ju st hired another (em ployee) 
yesterday because we couldn’t  get them picked fast enough.”

She estim ated that her crop was double the amount o f last

Lis program recognizes 
farms and ranches which have 
been in continuous agricul
tural production by the same 
family for at least 100 years.

Two new categories -  a 
150-year-old and a 200-year- 
old honoree levels -  have been 
added to the application.

Applications are available 
through county judges and

TDA.
TD A has good news for 

area cotton growers and pas
ture and rangeland manag
ers.

The Environmental Protec
tion agency has issued an 
exemption allow ing farmers 
to use Intrepid 80 W SP to 
help control beet army worms 
in cotton and Confirm 2F Ag
ricultural Insecticide to con
trol beet army worm, fa ll 
army worms, Southern Army- 
worm and yellow-striped army 
worms on pastures and range- 
land in Texas.

Combs reminds producers 
and applicators that all pre
cautions must be taken and 
restrictions must be closely 
followed.

For a fu ll list o f restric
tions applicators should con
tact their local county agent 
or the T D A  w ebsite  at 
www.agr.itatc.to.ua/pcaticide/
confirm2000.htm

year.
Down the road on her brother’s farm , it was a different 

story.
“He got wiped out by hail a few  weeks ago," she said. “Just 

right down tne road from us and he’s finished. It ’s Mother 
Nature, you never know.”

Last year, growers were hurt by a warm 1998 w inter 
combined w ith  two years o f drought that stunted their or- 
chdbds. Across the county, yields were down 50 to 70 percent 
from 1996, which was ho bumper crop either.

“We haven’t had a good crop since 94,” said Sandra Euftird, 
who runs Euftird Orchard, south o f Pittsburg. “We had about a 
third o f a crop. It ’s nicer fru it and it’s prettier fruit. There just 
isn’t much o f it.”

Growers m ay also be helped i f  late-producing peaches can 
hold onto spring moisture through the summer until the 
September harvest.

Like moot seasons, the best one is the next one, and
growers hope this year’s soggy spring ends an orchard stran
gling drought.

“We should have a. good season next year,” Euftird said. 
“This rain should help get the trees back into a routine. 
W ithout rain, they’ve been under stress and don’t produce.”

Y our L and M an

N ea l
F lathers
A native o f the Panhandle 

who resides in Penyton. Neal 
brings 10 yean  o f real estate 
experience to G ift, Scdtt &  
Associates. His experience in 
ag lending throughout Texas

Panhandle and South Plains and involvement in farming 
and ranching adds value to assisting clients. Neal manages 
the Penyton office.

Formerly Scott &  Co. Realtors
2920 Duniven •. 417 S. Amherst

A“ *nU0 (806)S3£ m07(806)355-9856
wwwtcxpanlsnd.com

field conditions that have to 
be entered manually. It can 
handle 80 different field  condi
tions.

Perry hopes that future ir
rigation systems w ill be con
trolled by geographical infor
mation systems —  software 
with information on the type 
o f crop, yields, soil types, 
weeds and other factors.

The individual nozzles may 
someday be controlled by mois
ture sensors in the ground or 
external sensors that measure 
crop moisture.

1 5

DE8 M OINES, Iowa (A P ) —  Only about one out o f eight 
Iowa farmers think the overall farm economy wilj|jkn prove 
in the next five years —  the most pessimistic outlook in 
10 years, according to Iowa Stato.UniverM ty Extension.

Just 12 percent o f Iowa farmers think the farm economy 
W ill get better, according * )  the an n u A low flJ h rm  and 
Rural U fa  Poll, while 64 percent think the economy w ill 
get worse and 24 percent expect H to stay about the sai

The previous low pftint waa in  1994, when only 
percent o f respondent* expected improvement.

“I  think in general Irs  a shroud o f uncertainty and 
concern that farm  prices and the farm  economy continues 
to languish behind the general economy,” said Paul Laaley, 
an Extension sociologist. *

A  variety o f issues, meat o f them beyond the eaefao! i f  
farm fam ilies, contribute to the pessimism, including low 
commodity prices, rising interest rates and fuel costs, 
Lasley said. . , : ’

A  statewide sample o f 4,977 Iowa fanners were sent 
m ail questionnaires in February, w ith  61 percent respond
ing. The figures represent the latest in  a downward trend 
in optimism, despite a few  peaks in  1968 and 1966, Lasley

Some o f the respondents wrote comments or 
questionnaires to highlight the grim  situation.

"Individual owner-operators w ill become extinct very 
shortly without prompt and favorable government action,” 
a Story County farm er wrote.

M ichael Etonian, spokesman for Iowa Secretary 
Agriculture Patty Judge, says the numbers reflect 
nationwide trend that can only be remedied 
rmtiimgl farm policy.

The drought and low  commodity prices a year ago 
contribute to that, Etonian said, including the lowest com  
fwtoolHMnore than a decade, the lowest soybean prices in 

and the lowest hog prices since the Great

the

o f
a

by a new

27

survive from  disaster to disaster,” Etonian

years
Depression.

“We must move beyond the annual damage control to a 
policy that gives farmers the tools they need to thrive, not 
just basically 
said.

John Whitaker, president o f the Iowa Farmers Union, 
says government subsidies farm ers receive In bad tim es 
are helpftil, but not the way they’d prefer it to be.

“Farmers would a lot rather have money from the 
marketplace and not the mailbox,” he said.

In  addition to low commodity prices, W hitaker says 
farm ers are dissatisfied with the Freedom to F irm  Act, 
which he calls a failed federal policy, and the large 

ito agribusinesses, which fanners perceive as con- 
certain segments o f the market.

d o in g  C U P  
S h re d d in g /
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n o  s n r e a a in g  t o o  t o o  D ig  o r  n o  s tn e ii.
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JOE WARD
364-2021 (day) or 2864364 (irigM)

m a e -N I F I C E N T
S u m m e r  S a \ i n n s !

Find your best deal on a new Zimmatic 
pivot today!

Take your choice of one of these money-saving options:

1 *  Cash rebate up to $2,400*

on systems delivered by July 31,2000. *Based on 
new eight-tower Zimmatic system.

2* 6.50% low interest with 5% down
Five-year financing with delayed first payment 
due in 12 months. Three, seven and ten 
year programs also available.

Ctrtdii mtrictkms ami conditions apply to each of thtat options. 
See yarn Zimmatic dealer for complete details

C o m e  in for a  quote  during Zimmatic s 
Summer Savings 

Days and  get a free heavy-duty. 
3-cell D Mag-L ite

Mud Lug for
11.2 x 24" & 11.7x38" Tire*

Reg. $150.00
Sale $120.00

Liquid Filled 
P̂ressure Gauges Senninger Brand
2W  Reg. 22.00 Sale 17.60 
4” Reg. 54.00 Sale 43.20

U e y a - a n h it a i

http://www.agr.itatc.to.ua/pcaticide/
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CLASSIFIED ADS ,
Classified advertising rates are baaed on 
20 cents a wend for first insertion ($4.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.

Iday per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

M00
S6J0
$8.40
SIQjfiO
$1280

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-won! lines -those 
with captions, bold or huger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates
are $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
Everv effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case o f  errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will k  published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
TASCOSA BEEF

100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally grown and fattened in 

Hereford, Texas 
No implants— No hormones

"Ju s t P u rr
Fed whole com, red top cane 

and supplement

TASC O SA IN D U STR IE S
P.O. Box 871 

212 E. New York St. 
Hereford, Texas 79045 . 

806-^64-3109 .

REBU ILT K IRBYS V4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS O f Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SU PR E M E  U N IV E R S A L
Wheels, 14" Rims set. Call 363- 
6456 call after 6:00p.m.

PET BULLS For sale. Six 
weeks old. Call 363-1264.

H ARLEY-D AVID SO N  M O
TORCYCLES FOR Sale! 1-185 
Soft Tail; 1-97 Fat Boy. Call 364- 
6102.

ffetni Fashions IJngerie 
& Sleepwear

10% DEE AS Oita 
A

$10 FREE Merchandise 
for Hostesses in July!

Catalog (how* welcome 
Employment Opportunities

Call M elinda @ 
363-6893 for information

Christmas in July! 

40% OFF all instock
Gift Baskets and Star Wars Balloons

Greene's G ift/ Etc.
"Gift Baskets & Balloons Cor All Occasions."

Delivery Available 
Call 363-6893 to order 

or for appointment

2, FARM A RANCH
CUSTOM FARM ING , Shred 
ding, plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Bepend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

H ii ARE Now doing CRP 
SHREDDING. For all your 
shredding needs call Joe Ward 
at 364-2021 (day) or 289-5394 
(night).

CUSTOM PLOW ING: Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon 
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

FOR SALE!: 50FT Crust Buster

Irrigated Wheat Elite Nurseries High 
Plains-Bushland 1998-99

m i _____
Agrifto.— ....
Agrfno..........
Utehoma.........
TAMU______
Kansas State......
m 1 .........
TAMU______
AAi-l----iwanoma......
TAMU... .......
TAMU______
Kansas State....
Kansas Sate......
Aflrtfto..........
Kansas State....
Agrifto..........
TAMU...........
TAMU...........
AflnPro._____
TAMU_____
TAMU...........
TAMU...........
Kansas State....
AgriPro._____
Agrifto..........
Aflrtfto..........

1AM 302..
1 ■—j—1.rtjfflK...
to .
2174..
D8M722*.

1MI 20ft..... 
TX90A9528V

1AM 301-.........93.7
TIM 110---------913
Corarato..______ 884
TAM 107-------  87.8
TAMW-101____87.7
1AM 202_____ 857
Kart92.-------- m
lonvtnwk— _— 84.8
London.-------84.6
TtuiMot... . 70.8

unrweasea experimental me
To book your TA M  302 call 

Gayland W ard Seed Co Inc Hereford TK 79045 
80 6 -2 5 8 -7 3 9 4  or 8 0 0 -2 9 9 -9 2 7 3

3, AUTOMOBILES
For Sale 

Acct* 54336-06
1997 Dodge Intrepid, 4-Dr,

L.V. $7,875.00, Retail $10,111.39 
•2B3HD4673VH604558

1990 Chevrolet Suburban, 1/2 Tbn, 
L.V. $5,575.00, Retail $8,150.00 

•1GNEV16K767142909 

AcctiL5153562(Lo«»6)
1996 Dodge Van Grand Caravan 

L.V. $11.150.00, Retail $14,800.00 
«  1B4GP54L3TB156552

Hereford Ifexas Federal 
Credit Union 

364-1888

C R O S S W O R D
CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 40 Did 
1 Suckers garden
7 Swindles
11 John 

Wayne 
film

12 Press
13Mu8ical

key
14 — 

nuova
15 River 

to the 
Rio
Grande

16 Perma
nent 
inmate

17 Diner 
side

18 Cook’s 
aid

19 Drifting
21 Heel
22 Pace for 

Picard
25 Brooch
26 Minuscule
27 Puts up
29 Leif’s dad
33 Test tapes
34 Setting 

makeup
35 Resting 

on
36 Actor - 

Jackie
37 Bowling 

site
38 Connect

ed to the 
Internet

39 Exceeded 
the limit

work

DOWN
1 Fellows
2 Veronica 

of "Hill 
Street

• Blues”
3 New York 

city
4 Famous 

racehorse
5 NFL 

players
6 General 

address
7 Urban
8 Mouth
9 Spot 

to jot
10 Entrapped

IClAiTIElRt
HQHC1H

□ E n a c iH

s

0 □ u □
□ IT A S
L A \T N1E
E R IE C T
S A \F E S

16 Bounds
18 Takes it 

easy
20 Barbecue 

aids
22 Bug
23 Wind

flower
24 Apart

ment 
door 
feature

25 Piano 
parts

28 Made 
do

30 Unmov
able

31 SMIy
32 Fixed 

chairs
34 Scoop 

holder
36 Intimidate

mr

27

33

57"

mr
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NEED TO Sell 1992 Suburban. 
Very good condition. ONLY 
$10,250. Call 364-0439.

FOR SALE!: 1984 Chrysler 5th 
Avenue. $1,200. Call 364-4908.

1985 GMC >/2 Ton, 4-WD. 
$2,700. Call Carrie (Day) 258- 
7253, (Night) 364-1555.

1986 FORD 3/4 ton 6.9 Diesel. 
Bad transmission, good engine. 
$1,200. Call 357-2450.

Clean Used C a n  6  T ru c k s

4. REAL ESTATE
I PAY  Cash for houses! For 
quick sale, call Robbie at 364-
3955.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

NOW FSBO! Price reduced 
accordingly. 3BR, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
Living Areas, Covered Patio, 
Approximately 2000 Sq. Ft. 121 
Oak Street. Call 364-8394 after 
6pm for appointment.

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner! 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. New roof, h/w heater, 
new carpet and paint. 238 
Beach. $50,000. Call 806-364- 
8695 after 6:00p.m. for appoint
ment.

NEW  D O U BLEW ID E
$29,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622- 
8777 or 674-2042.

NEW 28X60 4X2 Doublewide 
$39,900.00 will finance and 
trade for anything. Call 622-

USED M OBILE Homes for 
sale. Will finance and I trade for 
anything. Call 622-8777 or 674- 
2042.

SIN G LE PARENTS-FIRST
Time home buyers-Programs 
for down payment assistance. 
Call today 1-800-294-7974.

5 BEDROOM/3 Bath home 
with many extras. $499/month, 
10% down W.A.C. Must see! Call 
now! 1-800-294-7974.

FOR SALE: 600 Avenue F. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Possible 4th 
bedroom or living area. $65,000 
(Negotiable). Call 806-356-7739.

NEW M OBILE Home repoed 
from dealer’s. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 1-888- 
539-7780.

1ST TIM E Home Buyers or 
single parent program. EZ 
Financing. 1-800-830-3515.

REPO ’S, REPO’S $1,000 & up! 
Bring cash &save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 1-888-539-7780.

NEED A  New home? We trade 
for almost anything. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes 1-888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL 16wide. 3+2, 
$1,000 down. $171.74/monthly. 
1-800-830-3515 (Se Habla 
Espanol). $18,900 to finance, 
10% APR, 300 months with 
approved credit.

2000 MODEL. 28X80, under 
$49,900, $2,500down. $398.50/ 
monthly. 1-800-830-3515 (Se 
Habla Espanol). $47,400 to 
finance, 9.5% APR, 360 months 
with approved credit.

FSBO 3/2/2. New appliances, 
fireplace, central heat ft air, 
beamed ceiling, covered patio, 
keyless-entry garage, isolated 
master bedroom. Call 364-0764 
by appointment ONLY 0  404 
Hickory.

CLASSIFIEDS

MAKE OFFER This week on 4- 
2-2 completely updated 2300 s.f. 
home; 2 living areas, wood 
burning fireplace, lots of stor
age, large cul-de-sac lot with 
RV/boat parking; new loan or 
assume $101,900 balance at 
7.25%, payments of $989, and 
$5,000 equity; 114 iPeCQn, 363- 
6475.

I’M MAD.. A T  Banks who don't 
give real estate loans because of 
bad credit, problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
(254)947-4475.

CATTLE MAN: 67 acres of 
improved grass For Sale. Farm 
is 7 miles north of Hereford on 
Hwy 385. Includes bam, 5 wire 
barbed fence, pipe corrals with 
loading chutes, irrigation well 
with new 25 HP sub, high 
pressure underground pipe and 
a side roll sprinkler system. 
Financing available with 20% 
down, 9% interest with monthly 
payments from 20 years. Look 
at the place and tell us what it is 
worth. Owner is a real estate 
broker. The Tardy Company 
364-4561.

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 L  P ark Avenue

364-5778
BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

FO R  R E N T ! Furnished apart
ment. Clean, bills paid. Single 
person. Call 364-6045.

FO R  R E N T: Duplex 1 bed
room, 1 bath, kitchen, LR, 
Carport. Gas, W ater & Electric
ity Paid. Refrigerator and Stove 
furnished. Available immedi
ately. $30Q/month, $150 deposit 
Cash up-front. No HUD. 510 W. 
4th/SW corner 4th and Lawton 
facing 4th. Call 364-8394 7-9pm

Wheat Drill. Call Michael 0  344- 8777 or 674-2042.
5917.

r L H U L  l u u n o  D f  m

CALLING | Large 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished Apartments

C la s s if ie d s NEW 28X80 4X2 with study.
W o rk ll

C a ll 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0
Doublewide $49,900.00 will f i 
nance and trade for anything. 
Call 622-8777 or 674-2042. 3 6 4 -2 0 3 0  |

You pay electric. We pay 
water, trash, p a  A  cable TV.

$410/month. Call 364-8421

DIAMOND YAUJ1YENL WC.

Hereford-Amarillo 
Commerdtl Bdldingi

- 415 N. Main
-14831

383-2183 (pfike-Aanrillo) 
364-M37 (Home)

Doug Bartlett 
38-1483 (Ofl

A T T E N T I O N

S M A LL  2 Bedroom mobile 
home for rent! $275Anonth, $50

L i t  Bills paid A No Petal 
364-4694.

F O R  R E N T ! 1 bedroom house. 
Stove ft  fridge. $165/month, 
$100 deposit No inside pets. 
Call 364-7930.

APARTMENTS:

HEATA/Cl
U0HI* J INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications far 1.2J.4 bdnns. CALL 
Dein or in is  TODAY fix infonnation k  

directions. 1-5pm (806)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity.

K I M  M l  K l  O l  I K !  I )

I  N E ED  29 people to LOSE 29 
lbs. 100% Guaranteed, all natu
ral. Get Serious. Call or e-mail 
Ann atiakshorel0nts-online.net 
or 1-800-687-4090.

H E A LT H  C ARE  Profession
als. Canterbury V illa o f Dimmitt 
has current openings for: CNA’s- : 
A ll shifts, DON, RN-Weekends 
am shift, LVNVAD  shifts. We * 
offer an excellent salary, and 
benefits are available. I f  you are 
a person dedicated to providing 
quality patient care please l 
contact: Brent Myers, Adminisr 
trator, Canterbury V illa o f 
Dimmitt, 1621 Butler Blvd, 
Dimmitt, Texas 79027. Phone: 
(806)647-3117, Fax: (806)647- 
5212.

- « 1

8. EMPLOYMENT
O V E R  TH E  Road Truck Driver. 
Must have CDL and good 
driving record. Send resumes 
to: P.O. Box 1179, Dalhart, 
Texas 79022.

NO W  H IR IN G , Experienced 
feed m ill hands. Apply in per 
at Cattle Town Feedyard.

land!
___________• _ _  _  jiM..__cnposiuons in mac tnm ju 

CSHRDQf
b e n e fit in g  ^ 

Moooay-rnaay, o m m  pon

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

•to/lncome~4~u

wtumj fu l l|
<■'. riniJlra k it ant n 1

1CXBS i^aniifliioiC M C u la l

Caaeworta IR cr Associate

closely
and their families. Wbik is i

wttn prim ary ittc n u  u u k c i
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ConAgra Beef in Cactus, Ifcxaa is looking for Electronic hourly technicians. 
Skilled electronic technicians with proven abilities can quick start $9.80 to 
$16.15 an hour. ConAgra is willing to work with applicants who are presently 
taking college courses in this field.

Requirements: Must have a minimum o f 2 yean electronics training
or equivalent training in the electronic field.
Minimum o f 1-2 yean background experience in 
general electronics and maintenance.

Special Skills: Electronics skills
PLC  Knowledge
General knowledge o f machinery in the plant that 
applied to the electronic field 
Must be able to road and comprehend all equipment 
literature that applies to their area.

For further information, call (806)966-5103 or apply at the plant personnel 
office 14 miles north o f Dumas on U.S. Hwy. 287 (Cactus. Tfexas) Chemical 
Heating Required.

E E O M /F

All real m ar advertised herein to subject to itr  Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes k 
illegal to advert toe any pcrefcrenct. limitation or dtocrim button baaed an race, color, reUgton, tea 
handicap, familial ataius or national origin, or totem ton to make any such preferences, I an it at tons or 
discrimination.

State laws forbid discrimination to th sale, rental or advesitotog o f real estate baaed advertising 
for real estare which to violation o f the law. A ll person are hereby in formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on aa equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really m U!

Unsure how to write • Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you'll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intem/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you're selling: “Doing 
room set maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent of
• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 

words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't uae Abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so sped them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach

i

http://www.homebusiness


HEREFORD Br a n d  • Saturday, July 15. 2000*

ClASSIFIEDS
S E C R E TAR Y NEEDED. 
Key and computer 
helpftil. Apply in pei 
Circle Three FeedyanL

IM K B D IA T E O P K N IN Q t Full
time position in radio advertla- 

in person at 
or mall raeumc^to: K F 4 H  

Bos 1757, Hereford, 
Texas 79045. EOE.

P E E K IN G  R E SPO N S IB LE
Person for full-time position, 
must have ^ood general office 
and computer akilla Experience 
in banking or cattle industry 
would be helpful. Send resume 
to Box 673AG, Hereford, Texas 
79046.

TWo Fositiom Opened BRADFORD TRUCKING 
A K A O IIC W g ^ ̂ • r Now IWlring Applications

R u f o n f i .  Computer, typing skills and fifing capabilities 
Most be highly motivated with good public relation skills. Hiring far cattle haul. Moot have 3
BiKagual, aptos. Wodcwtinlrtky 7:00 am  til 6.-Q0 p.m.

aul every odrar weekoML acceptable by insurance company,
pass D O T' drug screen and

ftriitfNHiHrfLflfeflDftV VM IUbu physical. Benefits Include:

RMpdnmrafo: Answ er multiple Hhe phnm , amt, im U t
insurance and raise after 60 days,
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Castro County Hospital District Contact Odafl Ward

P .O .B ox 278 at 1-800-623-6164

D in in iH , Ttanffi 79127
or fWx or Band Raauase tat

P.O.Box 129
Nancy FoBo; Hm nsn Rroom tcs D ep t Cactus, Texas 79018

Fbarae: (SS6)647-2191,aL423 Rue (80S)547-24S7 t a n a O M N W I

9. CHILD CARE

INC'S 
MANOR 

1 METHODIST 
CHILDCARE

TQuatiM Staff
Monday thru Friday 

6:00 cun.. 6:00 p.m. 
Drop-Ins WMcome 

MARILYN BMLL i DUUCTO*

G AR AG E  DO O R And Opener 
B s p i i r  s n H  Call
Robert Betren, 289-5500. I f  no 

call mobile,answer 344-2960

C°!?rWal
Sorting pay S7 JOAnv; raise to l&OOfooar 

after 30 days

Great Bgacfltil
•Health A  Dental •Profit «4 0 1 K  

(optional) Sharing Plan 

Apply Q 228 N. Main Street

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!!

I am looking for a sharp 
indivkloal to lean my 

hwmrss I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-500-5504704. a *  #44

Two positions available with excellent
Benefit Package. 41 Bed Rural Hospital

y. or HHS (HEW)
la saM ed ica

AMT. ISLCT. HEW. or NCA. TWo j 
camptoxky wring tn a i

under CLIA rales.

Full Time. Share call and weekends with two other people.

Castro County Hospital D istrict 
P.O. Bax 278 

Dfanmitt, Thxas 79027 
Phone: (805)647-2191, a t  423 

. NancyFuDe^l

D R IV E R , R E A D Y  For a 
change?? Transport Co. has 
positions available in the Ama
rillo area. Regional & some long 
haul, equipment pay and ben
efits are excellent. Require
ments: 2-years TfT experience 
with CDL-X end (Driving school 
counts as 1 year experience). 1- 
800-364-2017. N-F, 8-5.

29 PE O PLE  Needed to lose 5-
29 lbs. In the next 30 days. 
Guaranteed! I  lost 32 lbs. In  6 
weeks. Free Samples. Call
Stacy: 808-939-5677.

Also -  SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Nndsrgvtsn CNMrant

Tfcxas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation 
NOW HIRINGI

Airport Recorders

410 W  12th!

• Ground observers
• Mist Blow Operators

have a vaLd driven  license and be insuraMe acconUna 
t  policy .
No experience necessary Ag background help<UL

____________  LITTLEFIELD SPKINGLAKE
710 N. 1st Street S05E .H w yS4 H w y 70 - (h im  Sd. 199

M uleshoe, TX Littlefield . TX Sprtnsdake. TX
•06-272-5122 806-385-4819 806-4864200

wwwtxbottwervll org 
MQuoi Opportunity Employer

C otton a Texas tradition

Ready to Advance?
Mature, Responsible, Dependable People 

needed for management positions.
f '

W e o f fe  a C o m p IM IV a la iiif P rogram  competitive 
starting salary.

G sh ctN i^ tS aar§ lM «n vcaocjilittm  MWOJO AM ad 240-5:00 FM 
a if io S a s iia b iS  Ml fakAvt, Harford, Tout 79045

Uaiirii 
Q ueen

NOW HIRING!
Hm W PEOPfc____

EenZSKtoSK Ply Hourly Kate
Benefits Include pSd vac Stans & bonuses.

fid Sm 8 pot tm, mat bs 18 M  S ap or ottr ad haa a good 
onMng iBOoro. w OBpenoxne anu nwo n r  om\ fansDoridion M a e

PW (17.00 to tit OQftv) eSi crmnSutan (bonuses
is n r in m i a 

lv a >
1X7911

ssr k aaddRMw a
ikmrnmWStmm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW  TO  Hereford. DWM, 
Attractive, Professional, 5’11", 
1801b8, young 42. Seeks Cauca
sian or Hispanic female, Height/ 
W eight Proportionate, for dat
ing. Possible long term relation
ship. W rite John, Box 944, 
Hereford or call 364-0092.

I, T O N Y A  R.C. Trevino, would 
like it to be known that as of 
June 1, 2000. I am not 
responsible for any debts or 
actions made by Celestino 
(Tino) Trevino III.

LEGAL N O TIC E S

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-8061 
o r505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

S T O P
C a l l  3 6 3 - 6 7 2 7

TR E E  A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding o f new lawns. 364- 
3356.

H A R V E Y ’S  LA W N  Mower
Repair and Service, tune-ups, 
overhaul, oil changes, blade 
sharpening, etc. Pick-up and 
delivery. 705 S. Main. Call 364- 
8413. *

R O O F IN G ,
ROOFS and 
repairs. Call 
364-5643.

S M A L L  Hot
general roofing 
feldon Toews at

LOST AND FOUND

H O USE C A T  (black in color) is 
from 200 block o f 

Hickory! I f  you know about the 
cat please, call 364-0184.

Classifieds
World!

Call 364-2030

Schlabs
Hysinger

SE R V IN G
H ER EFO R D

S IN C E
1979

Rkshud Sctiabs

Prices eRKflVK J u ly  15, 2000

I
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DAILY C R Y P TO Q U O TE S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here’s how to work it:

* A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters. 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hurts. Each day the code letters are different.

7-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

L I  L  W  I I  

X N O L  I M 

I M C O L I N  

M I Q N O W ,

N R E M O A  D F J

B W M X N  X N F

C N E E .  D F J  M B  

F M I I M C O L I N

D I  D E E .  —  J N  E D  G O K A N O N  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE MAN WHO 

WRITES A  GOOD BOOK W HILE SITTING IN 
TORN BREECHES SHOULD FIRST MEND HIS 
BREECHES. —  MONTAIGNE

Notice to Bidders
The Gty of Hereford, Taras, will receive 
sealed proposals for group health 
insurance coverage sod prescription drug 
program for Gty employees in the office 
of the Gty Manager until 10 00 A M on 
Ihesday, August 1,2000.

Specifications may be obtained a  the 
office of Sieve Bartel*. 224 North Lee 
Street, Hereford, Ib u s  79045 or by 
calling (806)363-7102.

p w ptflf A ril be in i » u i
envelopes and marked in the lower left- 
hand corner.

The City of Hereford reaervea the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive any 
informalities in bids received.

CITY OF HEREFORD. TEXAS 
By: Chester R  Nolan 

Gty Manager

F A G  R O O FIN G  And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

N E E D  Y O U R  W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 
Juanita, 363-6509 anytime.

30 YE AR S  Experience in 
carpentry brick work, painting 
and more. Prefer small jobs. Rex 
Manley 364-1682 or 344-5023.

11, BUSINESS SERVICES
■

I I I KINGS MANOR 
METHODIST HOME
"Our care is ageless"

Independent and Assisted Living 
Nursing Home and Child Care Center

The area's only non-profit church-related retirement community 
providing all levels of care in an affordable dignified environment

400 Ranger Drive in Hereford, Texas
364-0661

Vendor Nunbcr 4494 and 000453

T H i  i Q A i i  @ F

show you a Texas you’ve never seen before.
■ 4 . i  • 

*%' U f  *  ■

• All 176 Pogns in full color
• Each pug© measures a largo 15x11 inches
• Presents tho ontire stato in stunning detail
• Appendices and spocialty maps of many

different features
ru t: HOADS O f  TEXAS try* cufcninMlkyi o* * m.vtnrwtn

p»Ot«.r« tt,«M !•**» ITvodVOHl (TMftV rfx;.v*AiAK lt>? y «̂ur> Wtwrrty.v.1 grtt your oowy pi T«f HOADS OF Tf XAS y.Mil :v«w ycu
«v «v  :i,wv«spil **$l*>;5 M

Tlv'. 17A pwj* r»N*S r n̂ tpt t»w k’xm »m vomqMlTntr r;v*<t ry !«rt {gl r%4.(XX» piut Vb<r.A •*»'¥ r;ify dftfl
OOo-'ftur-V To»*«* AAM V'Wpn.ity *{**:*. MilH
intfi-Mm pfi-^oc*rl c*- <vx^>ty i-xMf. irc*i\ *tv SIMP<V *»vt IViPto; Tr«n*nr.MTMN.̂ r On*
stvwn mrv wxwsny uwixv »'x1 kk\»I uwiy uoiuMViimw
i r t j w n n  Imvuw; vtttn. (kiph .̂-vi >vntion« <r>* vxmvurrtm. winm «rv; w  y pWvr<: «o)«turrs lor; =mifurw*,-* lo Irsl

AVAILABLE NOW
A T  T H U  m W l F O W D  B R A N D

r  1 4 .9 5TODAY!
C M P CABO* Onty p lu s tu
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Hereford Brand • Saturday, July 15,2000 •

The House of the W eek

A  Breath of Fresh A ir

B U Y  IT , S E L L  IT , 
G IV E  IT  A W A Y !

Ail real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes I  illegal 
to  advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, rehgion, sax, handicap, 
fam ilial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, km* at ions or dwcnmma 
ton .

Stale laws forbid discrimination in the sale rental or advertising of real estate based advertising for 
real estate which is violation of the law. AN persons are hereby *iform ed that a ll dw eing advertised 
are avatable on an equal opportunity basis

T V c u tfe d ,
Honest - Dependable - Professional Servide. Working 

for your satisfaction when you are buying or selling 
residential real estate.

COLUM NS, unusual window treatments and twin dormers distinguish the exterior o f this charming
country-style home.

By BRUCE A. N A TH A N  
AP Newafeatures

With its distinctive country 
styling, plan G-73, by HomeStyles 
Designers Network, brings a 
breath of fresh air into any neigh
borhood. It has 1,703 square feet 
of living space.
The inviting wraparound porch 

is an ideal spot for a sunny sum
mer afternoon.
Inside, the foyer is brightened by 

a striking ellipUcal transom win
dow above the front door.
The adjacent formal dining 

room has decoraUve columns and 
a 0-foot, 4-inch stepped ceiling.
Bright and airy, the well- 

designed kitchen includes a 
pantry, a windowed sink and a 
breakfast cove with access to the 
side porch.
An 11-foot stepped ceiling is fea

tured in the great room, where a 
fireplace is the focal point Two 
sets of sliding glass doors open to 
a covered back porch.
Topped by an 11-foot ceiling, the 

lush master bedroom has a vari
ety o f highlights: twin walk-in 
closets, a bayed siuing area and a 
master hath that has a circular 
spa tub with a glass-block wall.
Two secondary bedrooms share

another full bath. The foremost 
bedroom includes a 12-foot vault
ed ceiling.
Additional living space can be 

made available by making the 
upper floor into a home office,, 
hobby room or another bedroom.

Design G-73 has a foyer, great 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast area, three bedrooms, 
two full baths and a laundry 
room, totaling 1,705 square feet 
of living space. This plan includes 
a standard basement, crawlspace 
or slab foundaUon, and 2x4 exte
rior wall framing. The two-car 
garage and uUllty room add 471 
square feet o f additional space. 
An upper-floor bonus room 
provides 770 square feet when 
finished.

(For a more detailed, tooled plan 
of this house, including guides to 
estimating costs and financing, 
send $4 to House qf the Week, P.O. 
Box IS62, New York, N.Y. 10116 
IS62. Be sure to include the plan 
number.

Joyce Wartes, Broker ♦ 364-4404

364-4561
803. W. 1st 
P.O.Box 1151 
Hereford, TX 79045
Glenda K een* 364-3140 
C hariieK or 364-3975 364-2525

Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Cynthia M M krB

345 Elm
NEW LISTING! Very nice 4 bdrrri, 2% bath home. bring ana has skylights 

doors to patio. Large isolated master bdr/n. Now water heater, 
a n d a ir c o n (U o i^ (a tm in J w  Very nice, neat landscaping.

and French 
furnace

426 Star
GREAT ROOM WITH WOOD FLOORING! 3 bdrm., W  bath home, nice kkh e ne ih  

lots of storage. Wood floor in dining ana. Gnat room could ba a eonderidsunoom, 
gameroom or den

r - v  hum a s  
BONUS SPACS

4 6 '-Z * x  1 4 '-4 V  IS '-O '

covingn poncH
es'-n** ro'-rr

TWO CAM OAJUOC
2V-4'm tl'-O’

18 -0 %  l?-0*

- fe t o !

r~r mu a t 
BCDfUl #3
U'-O**
l^-ir

tr-to* OVERALL

543 WILLOW LANE - SHARP! 3 bdrm., 1 Ya bath, open family room, nice 
carpet throughout, ready for occupancy, $59,950.
509  N. MILES - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, brick, garage, $35,000.
110 RANGER - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, new heat/air, new carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
extra large utility, $59,900.
135 REDWOOD - New by Scott Daniels, 2,000+sq.ft., isolated master 
bdrm., office, 8 \  10 ‘, 12* ceilings, beautiful finish work.
209 N. TEXAS * 2 ,8 0 0 + sq.ft., 3 bdrm., with 3 separate baths, new shake 
roof, sprinkler, oversized garage, everything is roomy, $125,000.
201 DOUGLAS > 4 bdrm., 3 baths, new heat/air, new roof, new sewer line, 
new dishwasher, new disposal, new hot water heater, $89,500.
1611 WEST PARK - Colonial style, 4 bdrm., 3 baths, basement, sprinkler, 4 
acres, well, approved septic, $210,000.
N. 385 - 2 ,100+sq.ft., 4 acres, roping arena, well, septic, 34' x 96' utility 
bam, $120,000.
142 N. MILES -14 ,000  sq.ft, commercial building for sale or lease.
HUD HOMES AVAILABLE -1 1 3  NW Drive, $38,700; 114 Fuller, $12,000.

i 364-7792
j 216 S 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford TX

i m l s  t = l  K

M A R K

a g e n c y

A SI DELIGHTED DOOR leads inside from the covered front porch. 
The foyer is distinguished from the formal dining room by a series 
of rounded columns. The great room is the center of the home, and 
provides close access to the two-car garage. The kitchen and break
fast area is fust steps away. The sleeping quarters are grouped 
together on the other side of the home. The master bedroom Is situ
ated to the rear o f the two secondary bedrooms for privacy and 
quiet. The laundry room is located near the bedrooms.

H C R 364-4670

NEW LISTING -  Moo Older Homo with 2 bdrm., cloee to schools & 
hospitals, new roof in 06 & nice yard. $22£00.
410 LAWTON - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 story home. Large rooms, central 
heat/air, fireplace, swimming pod. One bdrm. apartment in back.
210 AVENUE J  - 3 bdrm., 1Y* bath, one car garage. Close to schools & 
hospital Large shop.
5 BDRM., -1 %  bath, 2 car garage, nice large rooms, good 
neighborhood $44 800
401 MCKORY - 3 bdrm., 1% bath, cathedral beam cettng in living room, 
isolated master bdrm., sprinkler system, central heat & refrigerated air. 
Comer lot
GOOD STARTER HOME OR INVESTMENT PROPERTY 3 bdrm., rice 
size rooms, large kitchen, 1!A bath, garage consorted to den. 710 
Stanton, broker/owner.
815 BLEVINS - 2 or 3 bdrm., one bath, brick home, central heat, utNty 
room, petfio. $28,000.

40MES - on one lot, owner financing available, broker/aumer.

ELI

3 6 4 - 0 1 5 3  Marti Tyler 364-7129 l£!J
. . .  . j  cr\ 1 >-1 2798 ----------

1 1 0 0  W .  H w y  60 h  l=J

xxn, patio, 
MOBILE I

1 I 0 N  25 M i le  A v e n u e  S u i te  C
F.n  6 J 6606 • iVnhstfc* http  *vww ,vfr*

HENRY C REID 364 -J666 
IRENE BLEVINS 364-4934 
MIKE M
ISRAEL MARTINEZ 1 =  1 
TERRY GILLEY 364 4746 ------

- 4 bdrm., 1% bath, shaep! 
bdrm., one bath on approx. 11.1

115 AVENUE H - 2 bdrm., one bath with great yard.
200 BLOCK OF IONGWOOD - 4 residential lots ready to build on. 
217 GREENWOOD - 3 bdrm., 1V* bath, brick, good noor plan. 
232AVEI ' —  8  - 3 bdrm., one bath home.
401AVE j E E - Newly remodeled 4 bdrm., one bath, storm coker. 
402 WEST PARK 3 bdrm., 13A bath.
406 BARRklI - 3 bdrm., one bath home, poeatoh seller financing. 
426 H  JACKSON - 2 bdrrh, one bath, huge rooms, great yard! 
PRICE. REDUCED
iS fR o S S o S ) - 3 bdrm., 2 bathe, large kitchen, gamemom.
116 QUINCE - 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths, 2-story, 2 car garage. .
724 AVENUE F - 3 bdrm., one bath, brick wth central heat/air.
322 ANENUE B  - 2 bdrm., one bath home, price reduced lor quick

MERCHANTS FREIGHT BUILDING S. 388 - next to WTRT Services. 
For teeee or sate.
QOLDEN PLAINS CARE CENTER
room.
ONE FULL BLOCK OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - on S. Main.
196 ACRES OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON PROGRESSIVE RD. 
- just Weal of Town 6 Country.

Soo im for HUD 6 VA Repo 
COOPERATIVE WTTHALLB

3046 306 Union (Duplex)
0nesideis2bdrm ^onebatheih irri0rC 0riM  lo t i of Bong*. The other

side has had the pebo enctoeed so that t  could be i  third bdrm. or den Nee 
evap. coolers on each side. Nice backyard. Onecar garage on each side.

is isolated. Plantation shutters

300 Elm
3txk m ,21Abathhome. Master bdrm. 

den. Large lichen and utNy room. Roof only 2 
years old.

MAGNIFICENT LANDMARK HOME! 4 b d m t 4lAbMh. M m tersutewih huge dose*  
nsiner uatn, separata dressing anas ana whirlpool. specious Kitchen, awing room 
and two king areas. Ubiety rm  floor to ceEngahd m  U p a te h b d m  a n  large 

enough ror two queen Decs n  eacn. Motuonai noma si rear, j  rxwm., one oasn 
Security system and ether OSes!

123 Mimosa
B e a W  4 bdrm., brick home. Large bring room, Wge den wkhfinplece. New lichen 

with new tie flooring, paint, nee sink, eriring bar pluabuBin hutch. Large ulBy 
Nee endpaper l  paint throughout Nice tandecapod yard. 2 car garage

****** COMMERCIAL PRICE REDUCED ****** 
Holly Sugar Rood

(.8?kim. La&dka/mnhoM rtaOKOUtbuidimaoitgL Com* aft 
pewwlon&Ufiatik <Mtoctfmlbr«mfiwW*Xv feW rtiiM

Country Proporty • Cloao In 
iM f M x m h t a n lm . O m 7 K m a a > i2 U n e n tU ih cm  SmU 

bm lor home or calm. DomaatfceatandaapriceyBam Parity lanced
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There's probably a good TV  movie to 
be made about the case o f the child 
murder* that gripped Atlanta from 1979 
to 1981.

Who Killed Atlanta's Children?, pre
miering Sunday, July 16. on Showtime, 
is certainly not that movie.

First, a recap: Nearly 30 black males, 
mostly children, were either reported 
missing or found murdered during the 
years in question. In 1982, following a 
massive manhunt, Wayne Williams was 
convicted o f killing two adult men, af
ter which authorities closed the other 
cases and declared the terrifying ordeal 
over.

Many o f the parents o f the slain and 
missing children, however, were critical 
o f the investigation and alleged that law 
authorities were trying to cover up as
pects o f the racially charged situation.

The Showtime m ovie opens four 
years after W illiam s' conviction, as 
Spin magazine reporter Pat Laughlin 
(James Belushi) and his editor, Ron 
Larson (Gregory Hines), arrive in At
lanta to pursue the story at the behest ot 
a local assemblywoman.

Laughlin and Larson secretly meet 
with an active-duty Atlanta police offi
cer who tips them o ff to the incompe
tence and disorganization that allegedly 
dogged the investigation. The two re
porters get an even bigger break when 
they receive a package from an anony
mous sender filled with copies o f a se
cret probe by the Georgia Bureau o f In
vestigation that seems to link the mur
ders to local members o f the Ku Klux 
KJan.

“Wayne Williams may well be guilty 
o f  the two murders o f  which he was 
convicted,”  says writer-director Charles 
Robert Carrier “Our movie doesn't gc 
into the details o f his innocence or guilt 
o f those two murders 

"But the secret investigation, which 
developed evidence that the Klan was

involved in some o f these murders, is 
still valid. Somebody knows the truth 
obviously. The question is whether jus 
tice ever will catch up with them.''

Hines speculates that the GBI may 
have realized that linking white mer

with the murders o f  black children 
would have ignited a politically volatile 
situation.

That certainly would not have been a 
good thing in Atlanta, and for Atlanta.”  
he says. “ It could have conceivably 
brought Atlanta to its knees, burned it 
down, in those days.”

Pinning the murders on Williams, a , 
black man, was an easy out. he says.

Sadly, Carrier scuttles his own film 
with an overwritten teleplay and hyper

active direction. While the murder oi 
children is horrifying enough in its own 
right, Cartier needlessly belabors the 
point by making both his principal 
characters guilt-ridden fathers who 
don’t spend enough quality time with 
their children. He even gives Belushi a

nightmare scene in which he finds him
self surrounded by the missing children, 
their eyes glowing supematurally.

earner's camera is seldom at rest, 
needlessly zipping, sw irling and 
swooning in a style that verges on self
parody (some scenes look like outtakes

from the dippy Naked Gun movies). 
The final nail in the movie's coffin is 
Carrier’ s decision to cast as his South
erners a bunch o f  Canadian actors 
whose painfully artificial Dixie drawls 
wouldn't pass muster in a third-rate 
bus-and truck production o f  Tobacco 
Road

When someone gets around to making 
that good movie on this subject, let's 
hope he learns from the many mistakes 
in this awful piece o f work.

Ombim C h in n tlt

Classic Movies

Mrimerit
MOVIES • SOAPS • PUZZLES* 
AND MUCH MORE!! *

By John Crook
OTVOata Features Syndicate
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r M M  stains W martol b in . (CC) 
2 :00 .9  July 191pm.

w*H(imo)i

Ws ywM War 1I wTS S j^ W
ana. 2:50. •  Jidy 22 4: towST

TN2 »T ^ ’*;«»»**(1975)fm iW inpMiftto
^Awt A a *  loader returns aher 300 years lo 

. "cover a book Bebng Woe* who ho** aoM 
» y  * ° *  9 «a iM l1 :S 0 .a M y  1«

JU L Y  17 I

♦ *  (10S3) m
ic q m t JWyit
»  Oar* W in d ***  (1901) t 
And Mu*Tha discovery ofa

m  AAar ta rW a r  la M nT m
lanowMawbh

. « «  ~,«cc>” 0

Inloa world cl mysbcton
a * *  ‘  “

*oa

**(1 9 9 0 )A o »

AtorFm. %  Tom. Thai 
aAh a jowwiry atom o

lof ^  W |nn n̂ g  |o h ^ y

to ta l (In Sm nT^ob. •  Jufriw lpm -

en im  dw aW ol Ma Monde la b o* Mw 
Met a nrtrttow waa m urtawl (In 
(C Q 2 :0 0 .e  JidylS Ipu i.

artonm ***(1990 ) Una

Tm Cowra**teLeuo**(2000) I
Q» totem HintaUaOotoagtembBtaaanl 

tor andadMne catenate h*%>l 
I on a tore story. (CC) tOO. {

8toteo)(C Q *00 •  Jute 191am.

A Day at too tenon * * * H  (1987) TJw «hw 
torttegteteUMtelAwtes autong bona doc- 
lor g m  w9tf iwaaMa whan ha lahaa avar a 

(C C )*00  ®  JW yll

>171

O M O ITlM rtar * *H  (1090) TaaCMha 
Om A flaw  Apprortmate. A '

BOO. *30.1

rhnahiahor *H  (1904),
M a A criminal poych 
aiyoaa a ma 
toateipa unto 
(C O  2 «>  9  July 1911pm

m  An
(1990) Many teagM 

la tapped by a lonaar cBam
UnotoMibwitougmwunltooma
suickto. |CC) *00. •  Jaly 10

Irv iPIPE L IN E
Fans Stark Raving M ad about cancellation

By Taylor
OTVData

Q: Has Stmrk Raving Mad really 
? I tkoailit it waa aa

S Ji. la

high-profile 
blessing. A

A: The Tony Shalhoub-Neil Patrick 
Harris sitcom won a People’s Choice 
Award as favorite new television come
dy series in one of the wont seasons for 
new sitcoms in recent memory.

I’ve heard from a lot of fans who are* 
unhappy about this cancellation and baf
fled at how a show in the top 20 for the 
season could get the ax.

Here’s how: A time slot in N B C ’s 
Thursday lineup is a mixed 

A TV show between Frasier 
and ER is virtually guaranteed an above- 
average number of viewers, but it also is 
expected to hold the audience between 
those two hit shows. \

That’s where Stark Raving Mad fal
tered, losing about 20 lo 25 percent o f its 
lead-in from Frasier -  and those viewen 
came back to NBC aflerwmd for ER. A 
network doesn’t like to see that kind of 
audience "tune-out” durum a show. The 
same fate befell Jesse, which had even 
higher ratings than Mad yet lost about 
the same percentage of viewers from its 
Friends ksd-in.

That said, an average o f 15.5 million 
people watched Mad ei 
judging from my i 
what they saw. My condolences to them 
for losing a favorite Maow.
Q: Remember the Life cereal ad 

w M iM R eym el 
Am I right fat

Tony Bhatttoub

O’Brien? I -V irg in ia

A: Apparently there’s not a big story 
here. After more than six years with 

m en, Kicfner decided to try tcrcicn- 
ing his wings and explore other opportu
nities. He recently signed with a new 
NBC series that will be used ss a mid
season replacement show. By all ac
counts, his departure was completely

judging from my mailbag, they liked

everything!” )? 
it  Mtfcey was

aa JAG. ar dam aay saa wht the

tlals o f Allleoa Jaaaey ( The West 
Wing).-Maae M. la Ya 
A: Jarutey I 

-but played the traumatized next-door 
neighbor Barbara Fitts in American 
Beamy and Ellen Barton’s best friend in 
Drop Dead Gorgeous. A former regular 
on Guiding Light, she also has appeared 
in The he Storm, The Object of My Af
fection, Private Parts. Primary Colors. 
10 Things I  Hate About Yon and the TV  
remake of David A Usa.

this? -Douglas Christy, Warren,

A: Tell your son "bon appear" for me. 
In this case. Father doesn't know best. 
Sorry, Douglas.
Q: Why dM tha sidekick Andy 

La* Night With Canon

isf gmsraHaMmt Is 
TVDataFcatans Syndicate, 333 Gkn St, 
Okas F a it NY l2M l,«r e-wtf to

3
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(:1g tteala: JwaptofJacto Oaan ttmtn • * « Mala: Tin m a Mi l .......  * * r e  k m  Maate: laatem to  te g  teto rnramtuim TO 1
ante: gams «m  Ma Vtmawa L  Urthns * *  W (:1gg*a4r Araw (1991) Outer ttoom, Ltu MtoiaS Imiidi I g iU p S i  M r J g w a n  1
IMS) M rtr * * *  H Sam toaa W k *|  Mate: Itofttem  at E g * * ? Maate: test 9 ram i (gate Onto *H Itte ) Mnte: Mss Bra. Lead
Mata: CSy Urtaa (1931)**** jltoag: MoSant Igna (1936) * * * * MaatoTtofltoalOggto (19401 ***H hlsag:
Ntetoaa. j M N s Itterta Itsrtg ■Wgaa TTUlnna Mas Navaga IrtWton
NM teaa | M N s banter rtrtkaa |Naan m ans Oaalgn Clvtooptor Loans iHoan 1
mmamSwanaa IWWv, StiB Wroii Mbsmbb.SJ. LA  ten
nm phu IbnipteB m a n V n  ttbmmTm |mam pwam UNaatvaSMyslng* UMtoaUaa Haag:
Sparta htaSaaal Sparta toport Itn rta Qaaknaa IfaMteou M S Fran |p*SPro* M rifte t kw stom l i in i
CMPS Cog 9 Cto* S pn aa i gSnttaatsfSntarta Waata: Craaa My Naart (1997) Mvto Short **H Haag:
t i r t m i h u n UBtoM ShWaCtoaa M an  | M g SHSan lUSgMaar ImnrsCans Bass
HraSUp lAfeBHl FnwnSir SamaNap gtoSncay L g rtM te i z r m Wlapi (Worgafl |NMn9TMa Soatoi
IlsgO am tan flawlaa M M  louartoa Mna
t a r g h v M M M rt |Waapona al War h i l t o y  ICrtsns e
rtaanteal t a g r t a t

ii1i1i1i

sgm toaD rttom . js ia im  1
Ctortaa | to n l Ktemaa ^ 5 m d s s ± _______________ e = _____ I

12:30 1 PM 1 3 0 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Boirnsr MsBSs BMMwrtsr Uarn Raartas team TMabbam Zoom I Arthur DfMQon Wtebbona
ASton* Maaato Mass Bab. ASan RMa Aasag Ha Was Addrnna iTWoJQntf Boas?
Days Lliaa Ipnasgaa |0onny i  Hart* l ie n _________________ 1Oprmwtamf Nana NBC News
MnmUr Hoag: Hungr Bba ton v* A Mra. Murphy Myagiy » *  |ISroSnrty m >  1 In----**-«--|uiowrBuw “i—n - Sasart Guy

ttsagr Hoag: *ban»rtwnotM iid■d (1967) **H FsBNosse |Fu9 Neva* Roaaaru* Rossanna
Jaoparlyt O atU ggU aa Oaaarsl NaapSrt RsmCOeenW Judge Judy town e r a s 1
BoMAB Aa It* Wortd Turn* GuMngUgM BMg MOHyWOOO Tana torn |CSS News 1
MatMa Fer#ve or Forsel lOtvorca 1**""^_____ 11 * » » «  1RlOQBfB Baaat Wars DÎ MOfl Raaianni
|(1*BB) Arts Antes tog Radna Lasow - Midas 500 [Wnctedy________________ 1XTrax Inaid* Stuff Up Clo** SpOftSCBfllBf
|Uovia DrMng Ma Crazy * *  PG llteag: Oaan Nyman Tim Curry iMeato: One* a TNsl: FeeWy Ombnee Morta: Tigar Woods
| Breton CMd ___________ 1hlsag: Tin Leva Lenar Nag Capshaw Merta: Dane* WNh m  Vanessa L Wibami * *  r e ' Movi* Finding Gracatend
iMerta: By* By*. Loaa IMevg: A Fgb CO M  Wanda * * *  TT (:10 Martn tantoiear AawV SRon. *H 70-1T Merta: Umbo (1999) IT
(1*1*) Marta\ ititit Montirtiw Vardan (1947) ttoag: UmaSMU (1962) Charles Chaphn Cgav Bloom ***H Morta: A Mng te New Tort
Wrtlona Wpn>n r m [BBcCoyn____|Aik* Icasway i  Lacey 1Dukas of Hazzard W shoos

Moan Oaalgn [Cggtcpbai Leans 1 QbnmaSbaNar Tow New Nova*
Norttom Expoaur* | Murder, Sba Wrote Magnum. FX L A  Lear

1(12*0) Wort*: Tto Marta Hi" u » * o r r  lbtoate: Tin Cams* to Levs (2000). Qt Betomt * * |Daatgngg [|0aaigngg JGoManGMa
iBeurea IaTF Tanrte Hal d  Fama CtompnnahaN - Final Lfttgut VoWoyboi Rush Hour BaaabaS IswilaS
1(1*99) Merta: * *  Tin Hunto (1990) KungFu Lagand LA  Hast Dark Justk* |Tour o4 Duty

Doug |Rugrag iRugrag Rugrate |Rugrata |ftan Simp |UPtch AD Thai dtdog

StnrtaOwy Ittorta: Wgtwaaato (1997) Tammy Laum. PacWk Blue BaywaSch Crush T hands

Alan B Mno qua Wno Sal Mar BOardeygWec* CrtaSna Prtawr kapacSo Fuara Notidtfo

"1 20Bi Cautery Waasnn si War True Action Qraal iFMLSlory ICrten*

1 ®  ! » « • • « MnMaa Sii WSgn OoSar Man Crossing TwibgMZ [SanSnal [skdars

1 ^ ______ mcOyvir Carotin* | Carotin* ■nut Fan. MM. iCoaby ShowlPaianl 1|Fr**h Pr ]

•  PM  | 6:30 7 PM | 7:90 •  PM ] 0:30 •  PM  | 9:30 1 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM
I s 1lf I AmUbmrm Ih ^ irm Iftnaet Hovr Ibe Batet O  Urbate CtnrtoRoa* Grow
| o S - a t fif ia |*teag: NodonMLanpaaaa VacaSon (1993) **H

___________________l TOO CM) Boaa?
:\rrn

(:19)MgorLaagn

_______ ___________U teri Onto
H to t: tterter 9to Purred

ASanto Braves M Tampa toy Part Rays

TNrd Watch |(:2S) ToWWO Show
(.19) Marta: toaoMna Ft** Jeremy London * * '] VG~ jzorro

Unto: Pytogto 9* Parted:ho Bten Hsrl N a  Story )0nn and Again 
■  laws hSssTs— UBANasml ■

(:19) tteOs: Tin Sons ol Kate Eton (1965) John Wayne a * *1?

HPoyartOtoy IAS-Star Gam*

Use. TtoSgS (1999) Paul Nemmen, Suren Sarandon

i!S L
I (1999) Afcota Cage. Joequet Phoonk. W

M*A*S*N
(:M) Lag Show
Cop*

Sportacanto
I TV
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Page 4 -  Entertainment — The Hereford Brand

Dying to B« Perfect: The ENon Hart Pena 
Story (1996) OysU) Barnard. Etm Honks A 
world-class athlete with Olympic aspirations 
secretly struggles with an eating disorder 
Based on a true story, (in Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 
•  duty 17 7pm.

The Enforcer * * * (  1995) M U . Anba Mx A Hong 
Kong police officer interferes with an under
cover agent's mission against a ruthless 
gang. (Dubbed) 2:00 ®  July 19 Span.

Enter the Dragon * ** (1973) Due Las. John 
Saxon A kung hr expert is assigned to pane

The Eaorctat H (1973) Gfei ftn gii Mar mr
oyoow VYiwam rnooKin s uscar winning ®c 
count at the battle to save a 12-year-old gir 
from demonic possession. 2:40. ®  July It 
12:30am.

--------------- E ---------------
Earthquake in New York (1996) Gray fagat. 

Cynthia Qtb A serial kWer stalks a police officer 
who is searching lor his family in the aftermath 
of a devastating earthquake. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. •  July 19 5pm.

and white slavery empire. (CC) 2:00. ®  July 
I t  9pm; 191am.

Ernie Kovaca: Between- the Laughter * *
(1984) JMf GokUum. MokxJy Andaman The trur 
story of comic Ernie Kovacs’two-year seant 
for hi* rhilrlmn who were abducted bv hit

--------------- p --------------
Fatal Baauty *H  (1987) Mkxpi Gotta.p. Sar 

Efctt A Los Angeles narcotic i  detective goat 
under cover to track down tie  source of < 
lethal form of cocaine. 2:15. ®  July X  
9:15pm.

I TU E S D A Y  JU L Y  18 I
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n Bssr Pooh L J i i » j a g . r i  m r ' i r  m Pooh Ip ta jo a w Out of a* : Madokns
{■ jpsi| OMWorid |0MWortd |UNe House on toe Prairie |UMs Hosas on 8w PraMs Muss Itansn HsNock Hwnsr
CM Good Morning Amorici Uvs -  Ro®  5 KsMs Lm ThsVWw Broun | Brown Hum
i  m Early Show Dr. Joy Brows Prtm lsl«M « Young and fhoRsoasoo Hum

C M
|ttogk Bus | Martha Stswart Living L  11J.1  ■  [T T T T T M  T ' V . r m T T I UN in warn Ksnnsai C. IftsMson Mathis
Spottecuter |Spoftsc©vtef ISportscsntsr ISportscsntsr Spattoeoator Rsmtofl

C M ItovN: Ales Poeoni livs Hats Awymots fife ) Burttyn iMovfe: Phantom Tow  1*6' |(:SS)llovls: Vlsiltoo9amlPtanst+*H |Movts
C M |Morie: Tumor A Hooch Tom Hanks VG' |(:45) Novte: Ths Sscrst Kingdom 8 *  0. TO' |0asf Itfevts: Tks bon Qtom tt*H  1>G'
C M [Mowis: Up Sw Down lltovls: Pushing Tin John Cuaack. IlSovio: FIX Bryan Broom IT iMoria: PractfcriinW c**l
CM Movii: iNovts: Playmates (1941) John Barrymore * *  lllovto: Sing Your Worrloo Away (1942) |Mavis: MadsmolsoBs RH (1944) * *

C M
Paid Prog. Dmlsi ftrnnraKl rfOg. ARoo |ARm CagnoySLacoy CagnsySLaMy Cagnsy 5 Laosy lOuhss
Paid Prog. Paid Prog Intsrior Nodvos Hams tfelNrs Oooipi Christophsr LowsM IHsms

c m |Northsm Exposure Murdsr, Shs Wrots tSaflnum, P.I. LA. Law

c m

Osslgntofl I|Know You |Know You jThings Thtogs Unsotvsd Nystoriss UMhssUvo Movts 1

!ES2!_____
QutiisirwciofMi spons itopon | Sports Qoaluom Paid Prog Bowes __ 1

L * CHIPS I Lola 5 CNrfc-Buparmon |ln its  Hast of ths Mafe |WoNs: Casual Sos? (IBM) Laa Thompson, so
L _ * W ! ____ UMo Boar ttslsy 1----4rrwaaav Haggis Station Doug I
c m Fired Up | Almost Foxworthy [sotnsthing | Hsorts Aflrs Wings i  iV i Boston
c m (6 00) Osspisrts Amsrics Nads Qusrida lAkso

Year by Tsar I Real Wool NOmaas at War Tnu Action |Orsot FBI Story |Cttaw 3 3 E
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IS J Chsrlss Paront Knight Ridsr MUIocfc MUIocfc Hum I
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o Body Else. mvrning Ftos Art Lions Rsadtog Afikv Wlshbono Zoom Adbsr Orsasn Wlskbons
o Add amt Monster Msgs Bab. Alan Kids Angsts Big Wok Addams 1 Two-Kind rw ildgi Boss?
o Oeyo-Uves 1 Passions Oonny AMoris •texry Oprah Winfr*1 Nsw : ; n
® Mamidtl Movts: Noah (1998) Tony Danza. Waiaoa Shaw Brotherly 1Flash I FMasua ' " n
o Hunt© Movie Short Ckcuk (1986) ASy Shandy **H M i Houo# Rosssnns |Rossanrw |
® J#op#cdy! lOmUfetoUvo GsnsrM HospM Roafs O’Donnsd * * * * * NSW C T 1 3 1
© BoMSB.

1I13

Guldtog Light m t __________________ Team NSW I’ C T
© MMhM [Forgh© or ForgiC | Divorce _____ 1\**cBua  1| Rangers ■■sstWsrs Oiglmon Rooomw Igimco Ufxtei
© Cguootrian iHocfcsy________________ I|X-Gamas TrisM Brit . Open Up Clam Sportscsntsr
© (12:15) Movts: Gooosd 1 f.lfl an--i_. >f|r LAir -«--* - - -a-----(|,Sgl an---------- «-. —-- a- j-Sg P.jmanpLS[|.MO| MOVif. MCxDOXing ACtORhy Nn ||.lw) MOVit. rfv®  Wly alnllrlVIfl MuwaJ (:15) Movts: Nrs. DaRowsy
• |Movis: A Cooi, Dry Pises Vnca Vaughn |(:1f) Movts: Hops FtoaM Smxira Bokx* -PG-17 |(:1t) Hovts: Twnsr 5 Hooch Tom Hmrkt 'PG'
© iMmria. a a Psarflr■! **--1 - IUmJ*. s%------ s ̂  r n rfe isi a rst__ . *Q' laa------------- w - ®---------a a j. -i .«r ww|©OV©. f t  rTKQCII MBgiC |MOVM HfVtntl Of rOnUfW UtBnfl U ® . WWW fl |MOVM. IM  MCOfKI MIIVI »t| n (:15) Mavis: Tnts Crisis IT
« |Movts: Groat Day (1945) **H MoW: A Ukafy Story (1947) ***4 ''tovto: OntosLooso(1961)*a Movfs: Bsrktsys Srdwy
© Dukas Dukas of Hazzard o—  M o o _________________ M m _________________ Wakons
• Hows Dsslgn CMMophor Loud! E n s a o n n GteNno Shelter Your Nsw Houss
© Law *  Order Northom Expo our# c r a H a c n s i Murder, Shs Wrote Magnum. P i LA  Law
© Movio: Cagnsy 4 Lacey H: Gisss Caking ]Movie Camay 9 Lacey: TsSSBwr Again (1986) * * Designing IDooigning Golden Girts
© Source |Auto Racing F1A Formuia One - Austnan Grand Pnx | D ubai r>--a- u---nypi nuwi •seeks! J
© |(1:-00) Movie: a’i For Btotsr or Worm j Kung Fu: Legend LA. Hast Dark Justice |Tourof Duty
© Doug | Rocket | Rocket Rockot | Rocket fl in Ld 1 nn.LwdMOCA© | nOCKBl Ran Slimp [u Pick AS That CMrisa
© Single Guy |Movie Dsrkman (1990) bam Hanson * * * Pacific Blue Bsywstch O m p Friends
© Alms El Ntoo qua Vino dal Mar B Gordo yMFtoca Crisdna Primer Impscto Fuera Nokcfaro
© In Search Of 20th Century weapons rt war True Action Groat rm ttom IfS ^ w

© Hub Incrodtols tkdk Incrodtols Hub Crossing Twilight Z 1 Sentinel SSdsrs
• Nwm MocGyvor Carotins | Carotins Buzl Fast. MsL ICosky Ihowj Parent Wsysns | Fresh Pr. |

M M 6 PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7 *0 •  PM  | 8:30 9 PM | B *0 10 PM 1 0 *0 11 PM 1
Nswshour With Jkn Lshrsr Loot Gods of Easier Wand Nova Rout* 66 Panhandle Ctiatia Ram Grow

[ 7 H
Early EdWon I Moris: The Haunting of Sarah Hardy (1989) * * Cnriw riMMniiLMIJf Cwrwvil TOO Club Basat
|Nsw New |(:35) Tordghl Show

r r ^ m
|Movie: Noah Tony Dana |2 Hour Tour |(10f Movio: My OMs Wlto the PruldinTo Doughtor Moris: And You ThouMN Parents Waltd 1
1(10) Major League BsssbsS Atlanta Braves at Tampa Bay Devil Rays It ®  Marir The Last of ttsMohlcana (1992) Dan*DarLawk. aa* |
New Fortune [SoaMMIunolie I r 1 m m * ______ JNow
New Homs Imp. Big Brother Love I Leal Don Naw 1(35) Uta Show

L J H 3rd Rock Simpsons TSaShow Thus M*A*f*H hfed Frasier | cm BmlTV
Outside the Unas Rodeo Calgary Stampede Finals BasteteTonWd ISpertecanMr iBaaaSte
nn--! - . . . »»- - r\-M----NOYM. WWW MWB. l/MKJWIjf MauIw fUgfeMlibiai tô Jî JAa .  ̂®t 1 f  M-g,i m mL/rgtul IMiy DwMl® WW © 8oggw and Choooars I Maria: The Laat m  Thtna Qan Zukokc |

CM □ s r z a 1|Moris: The bon Qlanl o o e^ ’PG' (Movio: Trippto’ Oaon fkchmcnd *H IT |ISoxSCNy lAritos OonrdaM

c m

l(*:14) Movie: True Crime CSV Eawtmood |MoMe: Cobra SjkMSr Stabona a YT |Mm4s: One Qood Cop bbchaal Keaton. IT Baris:
Moris: BarMaya Srdwy [PriusM tcromtop 1 Marie: tocandtory Stan da (1945) Barry hkmon ana Private tcroantoga Marir.

L J H Wakons |Morie: The Last Capms (1960) AdHsn Paadar IChamptonaNp M  RMtog Cagnsy S Laosy Huntotg
[ 1 WMMseausry OnSMtoatds NawDotocdvoa [PMFttoa OntostaaMa pmeeBvee
[ 1 Law S Order toofdo Story [tovaodtekvo Rapsrta Law 4 Draw__________ Itoyaptm
CM toMauaBRsman Marir Tbs Wtgna tenam l[1995) Nancy bkKaon eeH
C M Gantuaaa |Last Word Baseball |tnatdi Wtoaton Cty |tW Sporta |MNar Leaew BaeaSte Tern Rwbbn •  Ban Ftaneleoo OWm
C M n WCW Monday Ntoo Mmto: Enter tos Oraaan (19731 toum laa. aaa i’ T T T  ' " l

C J i Hay Arnold) |RugrsM Thombarryo [s s r a ? n 1 ____ iK w p "____ »o m p » ____] Otemn m m
CM JAG [wribar, TamaRangar |Wsrid Dog Show Iwxtoar, Toma ftongar
CM For Tv Amor Besteads I Tree MMwas n w t towaiai nn P. Waarta |Na8riaro Vivian* Mad
CM 20th Century MlStoii atoiWmiga joranl Commanders JatEnMnm TaMa of kwOun Stonahangy

CM
Fantauy Mtand__________ Fantosi Wand IfantsoyWsnd Bctapmhy Crossing | fe t fW Peksrgrisl

Nsris: Laos si Large (itSOI fomBMwwar.wH Nma m ohm m Had

PbgbiNtaSfcy * *  (1993) 0A  Susaney. Robert 
PtSkA Based on the true story of an Artona 
lumberjack who daimod to have been ab
ducted by alone. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 m  •  
July 22 4pm.

rkewaBar ♦ ♦  (1988) Chut* bank. I rwk Qnearit Jk 
Two aokRers of fortune head to Central Amer
ica In search of a prlcelssi Aztec treasure. 
2:00 ®  July 1«4pm.

nrefeont w aH ( 1964) Tad awr._AkwMWa.OBB- 
pMe her eon’s warnings, a dnroroed woman 
baoomoe involvad wife a charming but stole- 
ter drifter. 2 00 ®  July 2112pm.

nashdsnee * *H  (1983) JWtew Bank. Wheat
Abut A young woman who works as a welder 
by day md an amSc dancer by nlqN aapkee 
to join toe Ptoebutgh Ba«eL 2x16. ©  Jidy 21 
1pm.

Fled w * (1998) Uemros fltMame, Skpkm MMtm. 
Two handcuffed prison aacapeee, with 
gangsters and poNce in hot putauk, race to 
recover an Incrlminallng computer dak 2m . 
®  July 21 7pm.

Flood: A Must's Rampage * *H  (1987) MdWd 
Tfeatse KMr Mama As rising waters dtreaten 
took homes, two former lovers flgM akfe by 
aide to save their town from disaster, (to 
Stereo) 2m . ®  July 30 7pm.

Fluke * *  (1995) Mtfftmr Madhe Matey Timm. A 
man is reincarnated as a dog after a fetal car 
accident and sots out to Rnd Ms former tenriy. 
(to Stereo) (CC) 2 .m .®  July 22 7pm.

f oodooea * *  Vi (1984) MMi Bacon, la i Sing*. A 
brg-city teen raMee hie new emak-toem friends 
against a minister opposing their right to 
dance. 2m . ®  July 191pm.

For Beaer er Woroo *%  (1998) Jbsm Akaandm. 
LoUa Oambnach. A busy scam artWs lonely wife 
HndehereeNfaBng lor her neurotic but charm- 
toa brother-m-iow (CC) 2m . ®  July 18

For Wham the Bed Teds (1943) hgdrf 
flapeei. Gary Cocpai An American mercenary 
vows to hok> toyidbte destroy a strategicaSy
Inrolorl hrirtnw rj t>4n n Hi ■ P m J Ufoalocated Dnooe during me opamsn uvu war. 
3 m .®  July 21 9pm.

forbidden Planet * * * *  (1968) MMer fhdgaon, 
Anna Ftanaa Astronauts arrive on a planet 
where a professor and hie daughter have 
been stranded lor mote than 20 years. (CC) 
2m . ®  July 22 7pm.

The Four Seasons * * *  (1981) AMs Aha. Carol 
ftwut Thocloee knit kiooflihip amm j  torso 
married couplee undergoes profound change 
when one of the marriages disintegrates 
2:00 ®  July 21 2am.

Framed aa  H (1974) Jbr Dai 8dor, Gamy Van Of*. 
A man vow  revenge against the thugs, 
crooked cops and poStfcfans who subjected 
him to lour brutal years of prison. 2:15. ®  
July 211:48am.

Friday *H  (1995) lea Cuba. Quia Tudm Neighbor
hood characters drop by as two Mends in 
South Central LA. ponder how to repay a 
drug dealer lor marijuana, (to Stereo) (CC) 
2 m .®  July 22 8pm.

From Duek TIP Dawn 2: Texas Blood Money 
*H  (1999) Bun Catydst TBeMaSer TNesset 
A bank robber on toe run hungers for more 
than money when he ie bitten by a vampire (to 
Stereo) (CC) 2m . ®  July 29 8pm; 211pm.

R^TWmiVTM N.B
is Inapkad by 9te vi 
1:30 ®  JURIST

toe viskolI of Eleanor

**H (1I

Hold Onl * * H  (1998) Haaaabt Hamam.
are to have a

i rock

£ 3
sets off on a Mazing U.8 tour. 1:30.

Hud * • * *  (1983) Put Hantaan. Period Mad A 
Texas ranch is disrupted by a bkter rfft be
tween an uncompromising man and hie un
principled free bring son. 2m . ®  July 18 
10:30am

The Hunter a e  (1980) SmmUcOuaaa, B  BMbrt 
Based on die true story of Ralph Thonon, a 
modem bounty hunter. McOuaen’s ftoaf Mm. 
2m. ®  July 1712pm.

The Huntres* * * *  (2000) Amtaaa Block. Crag T. 
Adrian. Th vktow of renowned bounty hunter 
Ralph Thurson joina forces wdh her daughter 
to Itod her husband’s kBar. (to Stereo) (CC) 
2m. ®  July 22 9pm.

Ice (1998) Gtam Shorn. firs lafrieCatohan A former 
LA. poitce officer must mainiain law and order 
following Earth’s devastating cokision with a 
frozen planet, (to Stereo) (CC) 2m. •  July 
22 7pm.

IN FOCUSIN FOCUS

i Mafia family 
iarch Domenico Clericuzio in 

Puzo* i  three-part 
net baled  on his novel

te e  o f TV’s favorite moms, Shirley 
Janes, it profiled in Biography Sun
day, Inly 16. on AAE  Network.

The Pennsylvania native wea bora

tamad IS. she signed a contract with a 
Broadway agent and moved to New  
York to begin her career.

Jones found fame with classic films 
snch as Elmer Gantry, The Music Mam 
Bad Oklahoma! In the 1970k, she re
newed her celebrity t*uyt when she 
signed an to star in the T V  h ow  The 
Partridge FarnUy.



idling is infectious aid dynamic." says 
Mary Alice Dwycr-Dobbin, executive in 
charge o f production for Procter A  
Gamble Productions. "At the same time, 
he remains tremendously respectful of 
the form and o f the cast o f character* 
who inhabit Oakdale."

Staffer previously worked at Dream
works SKG as the director o f screenplay 
development under prdtfucer M arl
Johnson. His projects include My Dot 
Skip, Galaxy Quest. Home Fries and thr 
new Harrison Ford-Michelle Pfeiffei 
film What Lies Beneath.

Dear Candace: I have stuck with Pori 
Charles from the beginning, but I just 
can't take the hysterical Lucy Coe Bald
win and Dr. Jube Devlin Ramsey (Lynn 
Herring. Lisa Ann Hadley) anymore.

The Hereford Brand -  Entertainment -  Page 5
»(aooo) •ftam O m an ba Hmt 8 d m -

SaUorinUBnteontacmmanyotistBctoelnNe 
qu— to invent an accurate mertwd to oalcu-
iala longtexfe (CC) 4:00 •  July IS 2pm.

Lama **W  (1090) foal 
a Romanic antengtamanls abound 

— a novice gumahoa rompAcatoa a pn 
of apMandarar. 200

—ten a novtea gumahoa i 
V ia  aya'a investigation of i 
•  July IS 7pm.

____  .  r(1944)l _____
Enaiy. A young teunda—  daftea har oppraa- 
aors and inspires rstoaMon during Via Ftanco- 
Prusatan War 1:30. •  July 1A11— .

Of 2) M

She's best known as oldest sister Mar
cia on The Brady Btmch, but these days. 
Maureen McCormick is playing a mom
on Passions.

McCormick has been cast in the recur
ring role of Rebecca Hotchkiss. Gwen’s 
(Liza Huber) mother. Her appearance in 
Harmony could cause trouble for There
sa Lopez-Fhzgerald (Lindsay Korman), 
who is in love with Gw en 's fiance.- 
Ethan Crane (Travis Schuidt).
. As the World Turns has a new head 
writer. Hogan Sheffer replaces Leah 
Lai man. who had been with the show 
since June 1999,

Sheffer is a newcomer to daytime, and 
the executives at ATWT believe he will 
bring a fresh voice to the show.

a n tlm a ia iiM i---- * -----------fna- a tnm i.

Tha Can|oMrri * *  (1986) (Pari 2 of 2) 
IMn, wanton Pfachol. The pu iR oyn* mpfii 

to apring to i ~
Baaad on a tale I ~

16 (

Laglan (1696) Pater Sin a— . TmyfawalFulur- 
tape aoMtore (to baWa with a powariul being 
cr— adby toetrgovarnmen((inOtereo)(CC)
2*0. •  July M  6pm; 211am.

U go in a m  
writers, but it 

hasn’t happened Mary M via the In-

Lac* Up **H (1966) Spmtm tomm. wm  
M M W A M M M ilv w o f lu jf  wronglylMprt*

toteavtoeagainalaa»<Saĝ ^
July 16 7pm.

I W ED N ES D A Y JU L Y  19 I
1  AM 7:30 1A M  | fcJO •  AM §*.30 10 AM 10-J0 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

lamay Baa— ataan Mtew Dragon 6—wy Nartrty totem Mr Bag—
KISb 1■MfWMf J M M toy—ay PtyBBay ItoaBnS ■aWos (toaaate—
Tartar Later Tartar La— JuSgaL— ite— Doye Uvoe
Mar h a -  U a jO -r jO u la fte RaBaPaSa |t— Paste IPS SJ Otter IOulaftoi Bali Pali Mtertalna
DMMfartS |0WWertS |UHa Naum aa tea Prate— LABa Nauaa m toa Pralria tea—  |n—a — Mas—
OoeS Marring America Uro-RapaAKatolaLm Ilia VI— Irouei | Brown Na—
r  arty 66— Dr. Jay B— Price to tops__________ Yawg anS toa tteaS— Na—

—  It— ia«toaartUrtoa fp -iP re * PUS Prog | Paid Prog Kmn— C. Irtobiaon MaSila
tportara— r M u a m b r Spartaoaater Ispart— n— 1tnnrtenanter —mlie—
Ittovto: Anka—ai Aiv. of Tear taaryor lllovto: Taaaay Trie— -Travartar iMRWevto: The to— ttarte** XT IfJS) ttarte: B— aHaa— I

fYrnnn IM h— lAuftm ▲aH TO -iy 1 am Mart x—tean Turm. | («f) ttarte: So—aatoi Zschmv Than* * *  V ff[W9vm. urova AiuraMy mtnntm mooam. w | Movie ’ Behy (
Marla: ,IttertrOeapBatemO— Airteaa** Wevto: Ei—( Davao Stoat * *  IT htotoe: Oflka Saaoa Aon LM— ton. W Ittavla:

Marta: Kay Lama (itrQNteapfaar Bogart ***H  Ittavla: Tokyo Jee(i9t9)**H (tavtoteaLanafyPteea(1S90)***H |
M Stoag. M SPtoft tout— afHamaaS on— anna—s (totem of HanarS Mas Ho— on hUtona

I ® * - *  1* * * * * ■tartar Mteaa Na—  ttan— Bmhn Cte— itorrLrr—  iNa—
ftariham E—a— a Mwrtar, Sfca Wrote II— a, P I LA. L— T m
D a M u  IdmM u TMaga iTMnga Unaotvad Myaterim UtaM— Lha
M ia S b r n t u u Maianal Sparta rtapart Qaniuaoo | Paid Prog PaM Prog | Paid Prog PrIS Prog IPaMProg. Source

Lota S Cterte-S—anwan teStolt— aftoaMMf Ittovir. Na'slly OM (1987) TX Carter ** Marta:

p a c 5 ___ UMteB—  IStoaaCtuaa LABaBU Man—a Ha—la Slaton Doug
[/MmoU fornoorthy |SomaMng IteSBtecay Wlnga Wlnga i Ft1 n*  ̂iiT̂  i

lft-66) Oaapl aria Sa—tea Matte OuartSS |Ahna

___________1Irtaain— Vfaapona al War FBI Skill Icrtawa T 3 E
Mumatoaf M r S M ji DartMaS BayaaS BtSSaster Qalacttca Ihateste GatecSca Bantostor GolacSca
[rtrnlaa kaat Stay— CoobyWow KfSpriMrtar | Mateo cte ^ teterioc* INa—

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30 |

ISsai!
May— Aaartyto Hun Rmr S— rtQuy

) (1964) Kitwh Beoon, Lori Sing* ** ̂
OaaiiytoLha

IMS 6 6. leas i

l(:t«Htov— OnoeaTtef— Brsi 
TQ' junto: CneMafe I

UlOpaa iPritOpm jUpCtom
: AMawy War ftcnardC Grate (:1R I

Umt»: Mato torta JafinSM 
HfcSS)Mavto: — atalT ttoevtoT

i QtowCbm. ♦** ‘PG-13’ |ttar— MSS MBS W— (1998) WBSmWi. KmrinKtm. *
. *---- — - —— i—   ̂.. m  |.ad Iftmdw M m  m--- » -------• — «- e*------/%---------- . try'

■ p i w f r y , .
Coys 1 Altov

I AAay (1966) John N-w t aaH

Gi—  C*>ato | Or—I Oato Your Mw Wouai
I Law S OrSvr |Horihvm

(11-66) M 1(1996)
tons cyan kauscouri
Mavto: Thv UMprim Tiuto (1996)

It — tv It accwEuro 2000 San— -Aaly vt.— tend*
MU.—) Mar— *♦ W Pto to —  tty (1996) 

Ttewnteirrye Itwrim p  
KpiO q M teTk il

s m m i2EJ_____
ryanham— i|V

Jmor s— gn*a. **\t

I In Starch Of
BWiague Vina Sal ttar BOerrtoylan—

IH E 3 T s n n a :

•  PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 B PM | 8:30 | B PM | 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 | 11 PM |
Nnaate—  W>tn Jtea Lateral Marla: Ba—  Vtola SacW Ctob (1969) *** Cliartto Horn i l  1 = 3
Early ESNon TSSCtok
Nr— |EnL Ton—ri |OataNm h—alWing |L— AOrrtar [Nam |(3S)Taal—ttte—
Ittaria: Itoarty la tom KnaayPnw |(6S) Marla: Z— : QM al Sw tlal Cauterry |(:SS) Mario: Ua, Up mS Away Zorro
PraotePr. toa— to. f—toy'a Sateava M or Holt tMMCWTI— — (OS) WCW TteunSor | Wgloy'a B—ova S or N— |WCW
Nr— Part— Two Guys | Nora* Oran Carvy Is—tCKy asm Nam [Salntold M—Mna
Nam Hu m  Inh M̂VlVOf |t— Don Nam k:3S)Uto S h -________1
3rd Hock tte—aana |QiSwwm World Aocarrt* ]rA*t*N |HaS FraMer ^  1nmrv |
MNor Laaguo SaaoteaS Town* to Ba Amouncad Baaste— TanMN |ti n r r -
(HI)Birrtt Juet Wrth jMevie* Mhe KWed ABuwlê  CtdhhonT Jamas Bakishi Soul Food ttavto: Hanry Foal Thomas Jer that IT |
Ittavla:BabyOmla— Katotean Tamar. IWteatUm |BmAC— 1lAritea 1Sag— kh J T  '1
Mevto: ** Daa— Oo—te ttavto Tatteteanei 1 F—  al RyUg K Mm— Ttealtebte (19991—  —a—  i— ancafi— ma ***W  |
MavtoOaate—mStea— ....... .. liiam il— M—  III....... ........... limaiu Mtoi Mtetn .........  |lew— ^ to—ĝ— WW | Ĉs—  1|rMbWIM r̂ B̂NÎ ŷ R
MW— M—S— Savon )S Wteoateaf JaaSca B—Ito—a Baa Comm 1 Leeey gaateoa— 1
MBSOtoaauary On toa la—It BMOut ABm NterawEac—aa On toa teat- OMOai
Lavr A Orrtar Btopap— toaart—  Jaatm InvaaS—Svartagarte L— A Or— Blrprgtey 1
Ma—aPartenR UnsetoeSMystortas Mar— 1— OoaSb La— M leva 0000) JM— LaSN
Baato—  |SW—a*ia~ |MMar L—gm B— te— Ctectea— Pterti u H—  Aa— 1
■  _ Marta: Caaa—tea at War (1S8MM— J Fm. Bvp->—an *•• tMar— NnaB— NB(1SS7) AnPwnyBar—i. **H
Nay AmaM h a p - -vAmaM MaakteB— MtoMm feMMB- NMM h  RMBMn feMMMa HMhMteo 0—gm

MWm.Tr— —  i htertecOmflWMBa— (i«B7)StenaWLJHte— JtetetM—if *H AMpPotear Baa—
ParTUAmar S s f i * ------------------p s t i B a -------------- ■ — a n - MhdAalfUrt

Nairtsm Vlvton̂ tod

II OnWlWa K>yy«totes lOmitotea Icrygitotes [C— toa Ktert—teS Pontepto.Ip 1Mavtc Tha tok— m BrtSa (ISST) CteryA—  *** Ba— N—

SOAP TALK
B rady Bunch alumna 
indulges her Passions



Pttge 6 -

**W  (1989)
Daifc and raveiettons com# to I

I V .  ■ ■ - * - ■« - -■ ■» ^— I fie Mcftiora mno
TheM aii W hoItoodts lw  lt o (2000)̂ 9 im

swyory ot

back tttrough «m#. a 1 
wtth Ms younger s#9 to setae Ms M m 's
murder. (In Storso) 240. 0  July 19 7pm.

Mm * * *  H (1879) 
CMx/bir

I m jjm m  * *  (1940)

i# ■ taoMve Nazi war 
j  tor a hidden each# of 4k 

2 :4 5 .0  July t l  11pm.

m m S ?  Thbd Reich, 21
140 S '  j T l t t t t L ^  bttatoramrortaI00 8  4 9 r m  July 199pm, 1

Lovae P ap a** (1945) Leas Em( <
Aston. A woman tries to propel her husband
toward an important pubttc Job. btri ho betas at
having to compromiaa Ms honesty. 100 0  
July 19 Sam.

The Man Who Used to Be Ms (2000) NMaa
Lmrwm, noo tsm Aner uaveeng mck mrougn 
time, • tormur cop joint forcti wMh hit youn- 
gar self to sotas Ms tattler's murder, (to 
Stereo) 240 0  July 19 7pm; 22 9pm.

Thai
om Story **M M 1)CtayfRta* 

J on New York mortal Marts

tojjd ttiugs to attsckhn^dsT-  
240 •  July 1712pm.

% a lf)4 b sM ta to  
Me tal of fw
utoampulon
(OQ 24a •

i to blow a rival 
ptona out of ttia wotor. (to Storao) (CC) 240 
•  July 18 "  “

fto _
11pm; 21 7pm.

(2000) fiPnt 2 of 2) ribr M M *. 
lOhtototorftoaaat Prawdera. FdtomtafSMtaB 
of ttw Third Rstah. 2 INgh-rantomMadsars 
pirtoM toUonaaH

I TH UR SDAY" JULY 20 I
7 AM 7:30 •  AM  | 8:30 •  AM 0:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

Barney TsIetubMss Bosons 9tteat Arthur Dragon ■may TatatUbMoo Noddy Mbaa toUop^ra
not Mary Kato m o m May Stay Hey Stay Tee Fieri Mg Wott

I ___________________ :____________________ LatarTsdto Loom tadttil ww Man OsygUvos
Osar Peak |PB A J Otter |Oul of Bx Rode Potto iBeer Nab |P9 A JOttar Out of Ox Notts Petto Msdsttne
OMWortri OMfWurkl |uato House os ttw Pratrto Mams jMarne MMI to Huatar
Good Nonring America Uve-ttoMsttKatatoLss The View Brown |0naa Man
b e t t e r Dr. Joy ttrowws Price Is R0tt Young and ttw Rosttsas Nan
Made Bus | Martha Stewart LMng | Paid Prog

11II

IfwstakC. Iftafctooa ItaOrie
Iptrtscsntsr |Oott Brtah Open -  Fir« Round
Marts: The F«9i Musttstssr * *  V G (:4C) Morts: Hacks WUy Hams Mchssf Rtoy **W  4 ' ktaMa: Tbs Nrtwd Flay Cbmsf NMe. iMorto
QiOfgi: A R n ljf Documentary Marts: The le t*  Letter Kate Capaham. |Merte: Rndtag Gracstawd Harvay KahaL |Wkm ktttassQnasM |
Herts: Why Os Foots FMI to Levs A ta  Osny. * *  W HOorts: TtaJayrtriwa Math Landau. |<:M) Mart* Cerittyehack Chsvy Chess **H  IT
Herts: Uttls Lord F. Msrtr The Uttto Prinoosa (1936) ***H Morts: FMbsrGosas (1966) Guy Grant ***H
PaMProg. PaMProg. McCoys (llcCaya McCoya |McCaya MoCaya |McCaya Mstt Houston Waftans
Paid Pros. PaMProg ktarterMrthse HaawMsttws Design Christopher Lowed Haas
Northern Espsswe tttght Court Murder, She Wrote ~-g---- . *■ L A  Law
Designing Psrtjnlag |Knows You Knows You Thktge Adage ItossIvsdMyatartss IttsttwiUn tarts:
Sports Sports Qsatooss PaMProg PaMProg [PaMProg PaMProg iN M fteg t a d
CMP. Lota tt Ctorti Ovpsmwn ] In ttw Hast of ttw MgM Mortr. Mooa Otwr Parador m m . Haul Jam **% Marta:
Thomb#rryi Rugrsts UMtoBsar Mrisy NtoaMta itoMto •tatton UHta Baer [MuesCtum Doaa
Fired Up Almost rsewortby f  awsttring jNed-Stacoy Wings M np Norton* phritod Trtrih Boston
(i:0§) Daepiarta Amartca Mata OanMs M m

V— ____________1Rort West WospsasMMbr z r r m m m ______ PMBtofy | Crimea In Search Ol
Bbsatoaak OorkShad »T * «r i____ 1Cknahaa Leap [Quantum Lap Quantum
9m m ftoiaaa Krd^aRMsr Klatteck Htatock Nave

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 S PM 5:30

• Body Else Atonadar Jmktao Lions Rosribig 0900 NMbaaa Zoom AfBtttt Oragon TlifilHim

« Addrfn % Monster Mega Bab Alan KMs Angsts Me Watt Addams Ara Mari Partridge Ban?
e Osys-Lives Pssslens Donny A Marie m m __________ :______ IOprah Wbrirwf . . m
0 Mermaid Morts: Moot ttw Deodtos Steve Van Worm* * ' > PG OraOwrty Rash GrowPstne f*B imilslwa Ufvwrattii Famous
o Hunter Morte: tttoylng Attve (1983) John Travolta * * Cs0 **----nw now i FuttHouee iRssssnsi Inosesnwe |
o Jeopardy! One Uto to Live GenerU Hospital Rasta ODsmwfl Judga Judy Nan □ 3
© 8oid A B. As ttw World Tams Guiding Light 0 V Hollywood Tons Nan
© awmi Forgiva Of FocQd DNorca j Nanny Magic Bus | Rangers Beset Otabaon
© Qott Goll U S Women s Open - First Round ttportsemder ^
© Movie: Looking for Lois 1( 45) Movie: The Cutting Edgs D B Swssnsy **H  W  Iktorts: The Price of Kisakig (1907), Lacrt |law—-a-- n------- fTnlxiri '|Jd|jmvTra. r > VSeLn 9 r villi tWt g
© (:45) Movie: Blind Oats Broca Mfitts. * * *  ‘P0-13 |Morts: PeNcs Acadsmy 4: Patrol |Morto: Above FieoMng Mto Oltotoy.
© Movie: Bast Mon Dean Cain. * *  IT |Morts: In the Lins of Duty |Morte: Bad Company Elen Bartun iT 1
© Movie: Indiscretion |Hovls: Nothing Sacred (1937)***H Morts: The Stork Club (1945) Baity Huhon **H Morte: 8sx-BlntasQirt
© Waltons BJoopart'Jofcat McCoys lANos Cagney A Lacoy Dukas of Hanaid Walton t
© Wl%mawW Design Christopher Lowed E T . E Z . 1 E g 3 Gkn me Shelter Your Ntw Houtt
© Law 4 Order Northern Exposure Night Court | Night Court iMutdn. She Wrote Magnum, P I L A  Law
© (12:00) Movie: Visitors of the MgM Marts: The Woswn Who Lovett Elvis (1963) * * Designing | Designing Golden Girls

© Source |Boxing Fight Tens -Msuntao Pastrana vs. Aden Vargas GoM Texas |Fssw Rush Hour Baesbatt [See This |
© (12:00) Movie: * ‘ ) Msgally Yours (1988) |K*ng Fu: Lsgond LA. Hoot Onk.Hnflco Tata of Duly
© Doug Is. i ̂ Tii.*.. :B Is. i 1. • iB : l  L  ̂  i.'ir.’.. i l  L .!T A f-iM  i .. U Pick Att That Cotdog
© Single Guy Movie: Hsltowssn 4 (1961) Jamm Lee Curtis * *  |Pacific Blue Osywskh Crush Friends
© Aims El Nino quo Vino del Mar B Gordo y la Fiscs | Cristina Primer taipscto Fubtb Nolldrro
© In Search Of 20th Century Weapons al War True Action Grata nLCtowu Irrimnerot-awry | vnmMS
CD Quantum Quantum Loop Qyantuai Laap crosaiog Twilight Z Ssnttnol ■Mm* I
© News (:10) Molor League Baesbatt Ptrtsdstphia Phttws al Chicaao Cubs j Tan!̂  Inning l̂ aranl Wtym> (FtmIi Pr

■ I 6 PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8 PM | 8:30 •  PM | 9:30 10 PM I 10:30 11 PM |

[ “ ■ Nowshour WHh Jim Lshror Natural World F van log ft Fops CharitoRoos r m
[  ■ Early Edition Morts: Rood: A Rlvor's Rampage (1997) e *4 ^ r iMti n CMIj Cwwvn TOO Club I Boos?
[ T ^ News lEnt. Tonight Friends |Daddta | Frasier ER m m ______I(:J5) Tonight Show 1

□ 1 J. Simpson 5 J. Raize Mo via Johnoy Tiunwrti Brjndon Rshtf, |(:4S) Me%4s: Mast ttw Doodtas State Van Wormar. 1*0' | U « »  1
r ^ m Itofor League BsssbaO AQtttii Braves si Florida Marins Marts: Days at Thunder (1990) Tom Ottos, Hobart Duval * * ' >

L M News Fortune Whose? | Whoso? Bee MHUoneko 29120 Downtown Nows SskrisM |»«Mtt«ns |

[  m News Home Imp Big Brother Ckycf Angsts ABtlnas Nan (J9)LtosMww________ 1

L M tad Rock Simpsons |Morio: Powder (1995) Mary Staenburgan ee’ i M*A*1*H |Med Fruaftir 1[Real TV 1
Golf British Open -  Fast Round Bsesbstt TotriMri |Sportacanlar iBsssbstt [

L M as---1 _ r\----------y»... »*«rvmovm. naeaura rwnt rm |Morts: Itattowssn H20 |Ourtdttavta |InuiiAaak [Marts: Hoertaaos C. Thoms* Honed W

L M Movie: The Levs Latter |Whon It Was a Game M |Morts: Ansfyas This Hobart Da Niro TT |Hottow tttan |Rssl Box 16 k  1
C M Movie: Pottos Acad. S Marts: Striking Distance Bruce MMb. IT llesn  [Marta: Citoe of 100  (1994) tame* Mttta Jbne Mach. **H  TT

I M Movie: tee0 0 9 Girt Merte: Thonk You Al Very Much (1969) *•* [Movie Splendor in the Groee (1961) Netafce Wood
[ 0 Warions | Arons Footoett Grand Rapde Rampage «  Oktahome Wranglers ICagney A Lacey IwRoh

L M WiW Discovery On tw  Inside Haunted Houses uayof)iBtoana OnthekwMe Haunted

i m Law ft Order Biogrtahy Murder One •r One llowAOrdw Biography |
[ M  
l  M

Intimaie Portrait Uneotved Mystariee |Morts: Beyond Betrayal (1694) Susan Day
Gonkisss |Lss1 Word lltator League ttsesbstt Cmcmsh Reds u Houston Astros 1Sport» ‘  J

l M ER Morte: BvrMv (1967) MhocprOoUbarg ** k:1l)Marts: FMMIBataly (1997) Mhoqp) Oobbara Sam Btoft *H
[ M

i ft.........[ f ................... ..... l̂ tadAtt* |taraitil0r*°/_____\Pfmal______ 1 * ^ ______ iMttNr______ Brady Brady (GiUigeo 1

r m JAG Wdkar TaiMa |Marts: From Dusk TM Oawa 2: Texas Mood Money Strip Poker W tasrTe^Rm tgw l

l M Por Tu Amor Rosattnda iTrss Mufores Aquly Ahora P. Impacto iNsttstara Vivierte-Med

r bn 20th Century ICvrso on ttw Gypeiss Bridges Spy Web : Moosari CtfOttiBB

r m Movie Legion (1999) Pwksr Stevenson. Terry Fens* lltorte: Bel fitte rs  (1996) Roddy Pipar anS Crossing foarktttari MovN* 0

i  m Fu« House |Futt House Itttorte: Pretty in Pink (1996) MoRr RngweM * * *  j l t a ^ tascOpsr Hem

•tans Chpwy. ahStoMartheri A
toiry named Push creates chaos In Pie 
whan otdarsd to gtoa a tow* podon to a 
goddsas. (CC) 2 :30 .0  Arty 181aak

te Start Sevan *H  (1997) 5a 
JtaHwto A toaebar who wasr 
by a sbidam talas a fob al a Los

JoS*2 3CmS?3My f f S i f f iifcjpin0

***(1947)1  
Aaa. A rsaHtt 

srttttletatsalal _
i iim hoa* ••»5»

July 1712:11pm.

* *H  (1998) Artbstt flap 
tan Rad AM A nauroic American actor tame 
out Iris tontoslss whan ha is catted on to 
Imparaonato ttw dead rular ol a 9ny island. 
240  0  July------

* *H  (1996) NttNMa Stoat las. 
I on Kurt VormaguTa novel ol an Amer-

I r a n  In  u j u iican si oerwi wno is purea imo playing me pan
of a Nazi sympattiizor. 24? 0 J toy  171aat

Iving In Cuba earns ouaa cash by Invan 
Intonwatton to sal to Brtttah spies. 240. 
JtarSBBna.

war Ms Tap *H  (1997) %*art* M bs* M s* 
UgpbAttucIwr tries to renew Ms ratottonahip 
wMthta sattwigsttscn wbttspsspaAt^toran

July 1911pm.

(1968) P 
Merman i
London wltti ttwrr pal greyhound and gal 
mined up wltti a modal. 240. 0  July 29

* *  (1991) t * * *  FmL Laa Notary A 
i and Intrigue whan aha

211

***H
(1979) John M ta* Tm IM u w  In ttw early 
1900a, ttw rapulalwa Data House tral brottt- 
ers battle toe suave Omega Houai 
cottage dean. 2:15. •  Jtay 2111:

a Vaoatten * *H  (1903) 
Chny Chasr. Orwriy D'Angm A Chicago tamily 
sets out lor a two wash toad trip to CaMomia 
and encounters every conceivable m 
dong ttw way. 240. •  July 17 7pm.

Nallonal Velvet * * * *  (1944) Ehabati Taylor. 
Metoy Aunty. An English girl's dream of racing 
w  none in me urm o national munoat to 
reality with the help oi a former jockey. (CC) 
(DVB) 2:30. 0  July 211240pm.

Never Cry Wott * * * (  1903) Chaim Mato Snrtft, 
Bran Dannehy A biologwl learns to live among 
wolves and Eskimos m ttw northern wider-

raaurtocesriwnat _  _  _
♦romscoms end is reunited vritti her lamiy. (In
Stereo) (CC) 240 0  July 39!

The Pertle of PauOne **%  (1947) 0^r Atari 
JAnliM  The Ns olstant-Akn star Pearl White 
is traced bom her humbto beginnings to her
tnumph in movie serials. 240. 0  July 10

2:00. '21
***W (1937) Card 

Frame Mach A circulation-hungry newspaper
js  s terminally 4 Vermont women to New 

York as a publicity stunt. 1:30. 0  July 20
1::
_  _ _ (2000) (P arti ol 2j Mae
Chnsujphar Phtnmat. Premiere. Following ttw 1st 
ol ttw Third Reich, 21 high-ranking Nazis are 
put on trial lor war comes (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :00 .0  July 10 7pm.

The Phantom of Creetvraed * * * (  1932) Kean 
Matty. Acsttb Oartai A women s scheme to 
blackmail five lormer lovers leads to her own- 
murder 1 :30.0 July 22 8:20am.

Pie In the Sky * * »  (1995) Jota Chari* rises 
Hadra An aspiring radto trslfic reporter con
ducts a stop-snd-go retokonship wih s ettod 
hood sweetheart 240 0  A lly 1012pm.

Piranha ■: The Spasming * tt (101 ) Trice 
ONtf Sttw Maacta* A canietor of rmriant Dsh 
sggs is sccrdonlaay relssssd near a Carib
bean vacation rsaort. 2 4 0 .0 July 2211am.

•4  (1941) John Smyrna*. Ups Write A
aisnnguisnoa orbsndtoader and a

sen actor pin (orces to settle an ovsnfcw 
hnancwl debt. 2 4 0 .0  July 15 7:20am.

THURSDAY



I (19P1) AM  7km «ertr
X-1 **■ (1 M ) A m  Cba*, Apart 1 l i l M e N M l b M ( i M | 4 n a i  

•  w *  «. •  N bM riM  togNona
W M lM tO M ito p h liiM ^  m m m  to 9m altar anoountortnaavoi

Ady I

randa
whotobokigrt

■•(CC)

at***H (10B 8 )j sa y

Fawohmtd9w Pauper (2000) Ct+Jeaet fed  
l ^ tA m m i AgtondatoOtotopolkaawy

psaaMsnra paapand pal (In Sano) I c S  8*o® A d y iiip m

A (kttor in a poeNH^wtorm Weds a  band at Ha M N a  M m * l

lM O .(
1:45.1

r hi Hr Bad *9 (1996) LMk* Nbpwr.
1 Assad* Lad wlh M l  amnesia alter a

.2* 0.1

N d toead^B w i r*H  (1560) Uatogr

wantage la a pwmtodnl Wasirtnm 
aRckrt. Baaad on a true story. (CC) 
M r IZ Ip a

M lfW I

m a a r takaal * *  (18S7) 
ABp^Agym instructor forced to over a

toBsckApoMoeaMcerandacaiing physician 
. _ MayoungaWhiWmwhowbeinorictindznd

wmoiOal roadkig course employs unorOwdou byharpaycNaManc
nwOiodstotoamhtomiaR ahieanls-2* 0.®  M y l l lp a .
<M|f 17 7pm.

2* 0.(

< 0 £ ..
m a

A ddbar in a postal unMonn togds> band of 
n a poat-

: Uhftod Mates. 3:45. •  Ady 15

* * * H  (1PP4)

I FR ID A Y JU L Y  21 I
and a

fMondshtobohbtd beta af arranis 
ypriaon . 3 00 •  July 19 4pm.

(In an n o) (CC) MX)
A d y ta  I

• A d r ia n

J t

* a *

The
aaaAadMiadAwwypwuaain>ucmwdy)Bbia 
toapm*iOia9anrianclacedBtotdiiiatoaohm 
5w NMdw af a gum* MO. •  Ady >1

'S t a S t ^ S f ^ ' i Z S S S B S P
la a ItoaOw tosmbilamanoBlCpBRgflo •  
bide la OwWaalem game. 2 *0  ®  July M

PBgtobtPlab a a a (ft 9 R II* M5 m iidai J m H m tl
tkCm tf A in a  a ir  worries am  barlow- 
laaaan n on  n ® d  aBei* bar baddnanAa- « ■ » * >

APriwooeo Bride

M s U M U lN  wry Ian  from hod Hotnoa. 
MX). •  Ady 157pm.

N M i A haa-baongwabtoMptoduoar and Mb 

pMMlraHMiaapana a ML MX). •  Ady ®

► (1558) flaw K A  
LAaflatdAbnaaarparauadaehto 

I la |p amd orWadwAlaadbiQ lady
wrga.<CC)2*0.

122 a *-
baaaaaaH  (1561) H apt a) PppuMia liaaa 
Aw aBwnturar nwdng puna Id 5w  Oystona 
MB A  Iowa adb tw  cotonaTa wta. 2 00. •  
Ady 151pm.

(1» 1).
I Inal

naaa la and M i bom tw  heights c 
(DVB) 1:30 ®  Ady 17 llid p m

amazing wiedom and kw
a  hair efdors In 54a I 

•  Ady a  1am

i Redhead **to  (1950) 
l A aoobaapar'a daughter

MO. i

M dadw N M i Country * * * H  (1558) Barth® 
See* ArtlfeCtoa Two aging gunman, down on 
dwir luck, warn up to guaafia ooM aMpmant 
(C O  2.-00. •  Ady 2815am

Booby W ♦♦(1996) y w a  Saha rdb Bdo.
I teavywmght champion Rocky Bitoor trains 
in aborts lor a match against tw  Sortat 
fighter who W ad Apdo Cned. 8*0. •  Ady

(1958)18) SWaattr 
I boxing chi 

boa ioine forces wth Apoho C<
Wan effort to regain hia tta. 2 *0 .®  Ady 15

a Asywt
champ Rocky fcaf 
Creed *i a hercu

I tad a rb a t*** (1975) Jams Gw <w fin warns.
In a oontroaed society. tw  superstar ol tw  
No. 1 sport ctwBeogoeautwrty  by refusing to 
ratira from tw  game. 2 :30.®  July 2211pm

I lough Mdera * *  (1997) (Part 2 at 2) Tarn 
Arranger, San GMt The story ol tw  cavalry 
group lad by Thoodore Aoooovot In a charge 
up San Awn HM during tw  Bpenrtn 
American War. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 *0 .®  Ady 
28 Spm

Royal Waddbig * * *  (1951) fmd Atom. Am 
Pmwt Two at Aalaira's mod oeiebrat-d rou 
torn higMgM this whimaical yam awn* si
bling dancers who both find love (CC)(DV8) 
8*0. •  Ady 15 Spm.

Runaway Trabt**to (1896) A t M o®tE*M »- 
aa Two convicts escape bom an Alaaban 
prison only to And twmaslvee trapped on a 
brakefass train headed tor dWaator. 2*0. •  
Ady 8819:30pm.

* * * H  (1806) Gaff 
Abar a RuaaWn eubmarlne gala stuck near 
Capa Cod. a landing party cauaas a panic In 
tw  nearby WWnd community 2:15.® A d y  
157pm

abara*w*H(1543)MapkayAgs4.Awos5ta- 
m t An ARad tank craw retrsat ng across tw  
deeerl awempts to lend o f German troope 
unMheto arrives. 2*0.®  July 141>*tpm

>**H  (1995) M ay Apsr.igm h®  
ads dstootve toama up wth a 
to atop an okf anam 
iwrthanatenrirue. (Ini 

(CC) 2*0. •  Ady 85 5pm 11pm

A oowntrotxwn oaseoan ecom otcov* *  a

peMMd 5 ahady ? 30. •
Ady 887pm . v

whk Adds Okas* Amen hired to NgM at Mo 
Terns tor aa Ragal bear nm picks up a 
runaway bride and angers a stubborn sheriff 
2:15. ®  Ady 885pm

msbsy and dta landb ■ * *  (1550) Ad 
fbywWb. Adto Okasm Tha BandN agmas to
transport an stsphanl to Texas. wh9s 8hadW 
5utord T. Aw tee tohee o5 in hot puraut. 2*0.
•  A lly 2811:11pm

amabsdy Lmms Ms * * H  (1968) 5rty mom 
Atpb kbakar. A pair of ansartoinars break up
and make up in tw  aarty 205i cenlury 2*0.
•  Ady 1511pm

n a u tili r(l9>2) M i liai A ild i 
i A alrtpper's adMtaa as a polce 

tnlomwnl toad to a tumubuous altoe. high 
level corruption and murder. 2*0. •  Ady >1

m e Bdar * * * H  (1966) Ato
UMfi mmwi ofKK k w>g r w M u o n i iw m

lourbttitiatsiakaiiinuhfwiwkiTaMailrw itwk 
motwr's funeral 2:35. •  Ady 17 6:10pm

Tbpipanlah Earth (1937) NmirndbyEmu t Hm  
hptR. MsmSWCy Own NkAs. A chronicle of tw

iptob o l Vourn * * (  1937) As Law . Itostoa Mat- 
tod A poor man akugglas to aupport Na family 
until ha dtocouers that ha has a talent for 
prtxobghling 1:15. •  Ady 16 lam

Iplandor In tw  Qraas * * * H  (1961) Nddr 
Wbe4 Wknwr5way.in i925Kansas, a wan age 
g»*1 suffers an emotional breakdown foHowmg 
a platonic love st air. Beatty’s Mm debut. 2:30 
•  Ady 20 9pm

Otohtowwtaa m  (1836) Wtotoor Awry. Mctoy 
Awasy. An alooholc veterinarian and an or
phan sfabfeboy tbugglt to save a beloved 
racehorse 1:30. B  Ady 21 9am

Stage Fright * *H  (I960) Mrtkae OsaicA Am
nyrmt). A (KHiTti STLKjOfli plflyS (J0'0CilVB IO
prove tw  kwooenoe ol a former boyinand 
who to accueed of murder. 2 *0 . •  Ady 22

tertlon R e a d **  (1947) flora** Abates. Abes 
S/nd) A dedicated UStorfrwfton and a novelist 
bland via lor tw  sNecton at a lemato horse 
rahcher 2*0. •  Ady 21 10:80am

lar Trek t: The Wrath o l Khan * * *  (1952) 
N iM  SMarsr. LseasitMmy. Tba past retoma to 
haunt Adm. Jamas Kkk whan ha and hto crew 
become rpfkeif In a bento at wits wth an okf 
nanwsto. 2*0. •  Ady 22 tpm

taytogAMve *9  (1053) A*e TtovnSs. QeAk 
flhodw A yoong aspmog dancer lands s rofe m 
a production, ttua Jeopardizing hto relaton- 
ahA wth a young woman 2 00 ®  Ady 30

be 5top*crd Huabsnrts (1995) CbraeMto. *0 
dWdOdtsm Woman hope to make twir hus
bands perfect mates by sencfcng them to a 
d A rtor soma slntolar Therapy^ (CC) 2*0. 
•  Ady 2211pm

■aar iFasb jw>JOtor|odt 
5— srto lowbdt If taHaaaaaagtol

7 AM 7 X 0 10

1— — < V

Dr . A y I

10d0

M esial

11

A je la a .
Out el Si

11*0

BI2SL

12

Oeassktap

.T G -tT
> ItoaJ VG

MlAMAsaaeeeH

Taarbyl

, CA

m i iTawaTQ- e e w r
♦HFCM7 Htoaay itoasto:MB Banay (R90

LtofPG

php
S«h<

htOwNsalsIiwI

,FA

N lttw a . iFBMFiag iM tW ag iH M Ren

1(1517)1

TnVT'.

Cry 9M  (19Mb trtarrOaaidtr see
BaMa tMaa kbtataar Mefaf
Bbwt jttoipa ItHrthw M a il

lr ^ . tk Z  Iuww4£ 111 ■ ■ 1 h IL

12*0 1 PM I 1*0 2 PM 2*0 2 PM 3*0 4 PM 4*0 B PM 5*0

■M r Bsc M atag liana ItoaMto Artwr Wishbone Zoom ABwr Dwpsn WWtooas

Hsaalar Msgs Bah. BCM 7 5 Club 7 Marts: Tksa Wlhh (199R Nbeyn lAs|r. * * Farblip ■era?

Oayo-Uvas Pasatam f*R M a ________ IMswy Oprah WbdWit  JNana NBC Nswe

ManaaM Berta: Tbtap Bsverty MBs flbsflgr Long * *  W TsMy [bug Juice SawriGuy Mm Faawas Jersey

Nwrtar Bests: Raaktows (1963) toidtoBrnb **H Cosby Show |Cesky Shew FuiHeeae 1R d Haora 1haaaaww heeeaane

Jsspardyf One Ute to Live Qsasntf Hsspbsl hoots O'Donraa Nswe

OaMAB. AawtfsrtoTenw BaMtogUBt M b HnMurnind 1 Mam’ |C9S News 1
toN a forBvs or Forget P — w ____J»WRr____ l " “ _____ 1 Monster lOtRswa hasaanaa | "  J ' "  1

Oat |0sN U S B r a f i  Open -  Second Round Sportecenter

Mevla: Ths bstoni « l twaaw Ikkig Ulsvla: Baaay A A sa  Aston Cum. FQ* k*R Marts: lbs ■enawsw * * *  W (:1S) Moris: Once a Tfdsi |

(1 M R  Berts: MRi Messy lOaar HArts: Tbs brthn to tw  Ctwkssrt TO' |(:4C) Marts: WyoH Earn 0994) KmAn Comm. Owns Ckmd TO-1T |
iMerts: Cssrlngto Asrsrtts E M t toephy mm TT |Bsrts: to tto lA esfO ttr KMasppst |k:1B Marta: Wlna Ctmwmtar Fmtdm Prim  Jr.. *H |

Marts: Matsnsl Wbm (1944) GbaMfi Taytof, Mtckey Rooney. O i l Marts: Iba tan Ceawe Up 11949). Uoydbobn #* Horta: bringing A  BaSy

hBdtons ■sageiaAbm McCoys |Atce Cagneyblaeey OrtWaol Hazard Wahera

[Nsaw Dertm Strtotogbsr Lswst Cpinsleua |Epicurioue Ghwra Sbsbsr Your New House

toartkam Eapeoero Murder . She Wrote Magnum, FX LA. Law

(12*0) Berts: teawboty*s OsaRtar Marts: Fatoartna (1991) UndwyfroaiLmHbrsby. *♦  1Psslwikia | Designing OoMwi Girls

Source Ittoitttport |ta5aykrtl |Fro Beach VrttoybaB t ih t d t o i husk Hour |Basska9

(12*0) HertK **H  ntetoom (1994) Kung Fu: Legend LA. Hast Oarti Antes Tew of Duty

Ooat Ihocfco's Ute bantSmp |UPtcfc Allhet CsMog

OtoBaQuy iBerte: Freei Oueh TB Deem 8: tows Reed Bessy PadtcRus ■pywstck Crush ' Friends

1 ® ^  1 Alow BMrwaes Vino dal Mar B Garda y to Race Cristm Primer knpado ra----- *«->!-»---rttlri VHMKtmO

[ 1 20th Century Wsspera at War H W E g g l Greet FBI-Story | Crimea 1 .1 ' ' 'x T«TI n  11 |
I ©  Ittortmal Menlmsl Msnbnrt | Crossing iTvHkgM L Ssnttnoi I Slider* _________I

©  Mmr. ktocOyvar |(:1R toa)or League BesebaB MAeaukee Brewers al Chicago Cubs
0

6 PM | 6:90 7 PM 1 7*0 • PM | 5*0 • PM | 9:90 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM |

0 Nowabour tfbh A a  Lrtuer watto Served L m i g j ^ i a a B s g i L i Chaitehooe

Early EdWon MBwrOrpend Exploring 9w Unknown ]Eady Edtoon iTMCtob IBoeeT

O Mena ICrd. TonirtN 1PmsWsnea DitoBw |lsw 9 Order News (^Ten B jtB w w _____ 1
• So Weird Naortr. Antm NaRCarraBw. **H  PG’ 1(:1S) Herts: Troop Oevarty HBs Shstor Long *♦ PG' IHserTser Tetoty iMorts:
• RasbFt. |( eR W 5» A l l*  A  New York tots Bl Alanti braves |(:3$) Mods: The FresMto (1999) Saan Corvwy ** |
• Nana IffrtMM t  sarins |5oy-Wertd Baking |MrtAg 2929 New#
• Nms I Home bap. •to treater ICandMC MB Hash Bridges Naan ----------------1
1 1 3rd hock ittMpMM •staaOBato im tiiiii n sm u u rn bta-s-m M at Frasier t o ______ heal TV

( 1 Qed BAsh Opart -  Second Round lOrttskOpaal 9eeebea TontBd [SportecefilMi iBMMbMl

( 1 (9:19) Barts: Once a Rtsl [Berts: Iba M b  Ottob FwB it w H f  IbralBtodi •torgato k to ) Outer LMto Boxing

0:4R Marts: WyaB to p  Marts: Thwfs tiaisBkto Aset Man Cameron Oar Marts: IB Oatos *bbs Bmkomtt. 7f DsmtoM. Sopranos

i n Barts: Tbs ItsmBwael Hat ttoassW Ibtorts: Cantyawn 3: Day sf Ow Dead W Marta: Lrtw Ftoett M  flidnsn *H W Harts:

i n Marta: BrtnBng UP Oaby Itoerte: Ta Hava aad Neva Nsl (1944) ***H :Marie: Far Whom tw  BsB Tots (1943) bond Seaman ***’1

1 1 19 tfbsato al AwSoa Ertraaw WWstbig RrttorWa Baler MaBwea BewSng

i n tftd Otoe every Oattabwbto News | Discover gtona Wandngl On tw Inside —
• Love Chrorddw R fg k y Nhet tosaa— Bra hm«rw Law k Order - a c a - d

asks sts rertrti ir n ii" if Mush rial IWNOA ■eskstoet: Spark* d Mercury MysMrin ItoyeMrise -  LLJ
Osatoass |tW9psr4s ]hMsr Lsaom 5aasba5 SL Louis Cardnab si Houston Asaos Nstand Sports hspori t o ! _____

•  . • Hit ll BdShkltoCOORAbctatoWi |Marts:Nwar*srg (2000) Abe astto i l* "*  1
• i jiU m oiii |j iIIm iim  JjsIIwmrs (jiflifio n i lANamam Ijvftonioni
• MB OMtosr, Tasaa ftogar Herts: Trwnere( 1990) Kevn6acon, Fred Hbrd •* ! 1 Strip Poksr Ittorts: One EbA Sevan |
• PorTutnwr Rotating Treatortsrw JCara |HemsrEs (NoHdifo Flcsrdto

• I95i Osnkaj___ Htotsry*s Las* A Found Cktoetesm Sbetoaie to a Sksnas last Steal WtflrtGNm HWory

© PwtrtMsMm Fare saps |isn: TksBsdsa tortaBtsMsa Fsrecape

W ~ hlerta: Rat (1996) Laswnos Rdtorrms. ** Mms Heel



Page 8 -  Entertainment -  The Hereford Brand

Tammy and tha T-Ftex *W (1994) Danse flr 
thards, Pad Water The brain ot a cheerleader's 
nearly dead boyfriend is transplanted into the 
body of a robotic dinosaur (C C ) 2:00 O  July 
16 2am.

Thia Proparty la Condamned a * *  (1006) 
Hahta Wood, Hobart Hatted Tragedy twirls ar
ound a young woman whose mother mined 
her romance with a man from New Orleans. 
2:00 •  July 22 Sam.

Throw Momma From tha Train * **  (1967) 
Demy DeVito. Brty Crystal A timid man involves 
his writing teacher in plans to do away with his 
overbearing hag of a mother. 2 :0 0 .0  July 16 
6am; 17 Sam.

To  Have and Mave Mot * * * H  (1944) Hum*m 
Bogart. Laum te a l Based on Hemingway's
novel ol a aea captain's Involvement wNh the 
Resistance movement in 1640 Martinique 
(C C ) (DVS) 2:00. ©  July 21 7pm.

Tokyo Joe **H  (11MB) Huaphmy Bogart. Romms 
ttef. Upon his return to Japan, a World War If 
veteran discovers that his preeumed-daad 
wife is aive and remarried. 1:30. ©  July 16 
6:36m.

man Inds a way to mend his abusive ways 
with the hafo of an innovelive Sterapy pro
gram. (C C ) 2:00. ©  July 17 6pm.

The UnapokenTndh(1995) Las 7haasHa,fMda 
•tenter A  long-buried family aeorst may 
come to NgN as a woman Nghte to free her 
innocent sister from prison (CC) 200 ©

Thank You All Very Much * ** (1969) Sand/ 
Dennis. Ian McKeSen An unwed graduate student 
contemplates mr.rnage and parental respon
sibilities when she learns she is pregnant 
2:00. •  July 20 7om.

drivers when he takes a stand against oorrup- 
lion in lie  Arizona trucking business. 2:00.©  
July 21 1:30am.

Who’s Alrald of Virginia Wood? ****(1 9 6 6 ) 
Ebabeth Taytor. Hichard Bate. A casual get- 
together between hvo university professors 
ana ineir wives w piooei m a nigni o* psycnoi- 
ogical luror. 2 JO. ©  July 2611.60pm.

Wlehmaetar*(l997) Tammy Laman, ArnhemOhof 
An evil genie sets about tormenting those who 
petition him lor favors ahsr a gemotograt frees 
him from hia opal cal. (In Stereo) (C C ) 2:00.
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was conceived 
(C C ) 2:00. ©  J

Cspmy. Joan UMt. Oscar-winning biography of 
George M. Cohan, tha aongwriing patriot 
who became a show business legend (CC) 
(DVS) 2:30 ©  July 17 7pm.

Doufte A cowboy defrauded of Ns gold-rich 
land plans a special type of vengeance with 
6te help of four dhrersesMes. 2:00 ®  Jiriy 16

is found within the answers in foe puzzle. To 
a letters noted with asterisks within foe puzzle.

11. Part of a TV  dog's name
12. EstoMahment lor the Loudons on

Role on I Loam Lucy 
__ F a* (1976-77)
__Ann Nivens, role on The AAô y Tartar
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Ancestors AnSqyss Roadshow Imnenes Wrtk 8hsw AusSa CMy Usdto Sessions st « M  646* PoSScs
I Early EdMon Morte: The Scout (1964) Abort Brook*.** iMorts: Ths Msn Who Used Is Bs Ms (2000), Hob Eases \Bee*?

News Crtmlnele «« « ■ . me,-a— / 1QQC\ llsMfian liiA is **------ *’•----- •- » .wovit MUM ( ijWD) M&nnew BmXjwm, ntsncy Ifmvts f t [pielsndw ______ N w _____________ 1
So Weird Movi# Mulm Voices of Mng-Als Wan G ' |Horts: Ths Neat Karats KM IlniksAf iinrafm •Oft'norryimi rui Hmjrmm. r u |Bug Juice |TotaRy

7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 1140 12 PM

o IT n lit irer Of filCS Unlitlr ■romics Garden Gantoner OuMNng Sewing QuM Ion r r r - i , juSs
o Mery Kale Mary Kale KMs Angela Prvlfndtfi S Club 7 Big WsM Hi-Fi Room Angela
o Paid Prog. Critter Track
o Boor Medalins PBS JOtter OutotBi RoHs Palis [Bern PBS J Otter Morto: Bsbsr KMgoflhoENgfwnMG’
o Fam. Mat Fam. Mat Fam. Met Fam Mat me It or Natl |WCW Saturday Morning 1 (Font. Mat | Auto Racing!
o Doug Doug Recess l a w n GaN British Open -  ThW Round
© [Saturday Early Show New* WHd About Anetoie Blaster's Rascus Fly Rhino Century Mar Media JetfonDg i
© Rangers NASCAR Digimon Flint KbneHf Digimon Angrta ■ OtBIQIOnB NM fooa PaMProa BaaoboN
© Adventures Wild Skies *t-e-i---Mining Cumberland Outdoors |Spofticii»r [Equestrian Strongman
© 1(6:35) Movie: Ths Nephew H I Harper |(:20) Morte: Driving Me Crsiy * *  TO' |(6:50) Movie: StcsngektvaderseeVPG 'l1 Movie HmmrtvSMter. |
• |Worst WHch [Movie: Ths X-FNes David Duchovny. TO-13 |Morts: Tarzarland foe Lost CMy *  TO  |Happily Movie: My Life (1993) wWii
© (:15) Movie Bye Bye, Love iMatthew Modme TO-13 IMorts: Coney Istsnd Beffy Gratia |(:40) Morts: Umbo Man Elizabeth MasSrantonn * *  IT I
© Movie Phantom-Crest |Movie Stage Fright (1950) Marlene Diatnch. |Morte: RMe 6w High Country (1962) ***H I Movie: 1
© Paid Prog. DmM Dr/uiKB 10 rrog. [Cheerleading Outdoors Ducks Shooter BIN Dance ItrvHsh iBeeemestr |Secrets I
© Paid Prog. Paid Pros. | Movie Magic |Hunter-Croc Real Kids Outward ktnedWe Mams [QiSCOeef f
© |Morto: Ernie Kovacs | Grand Tour | America's Csettes iHoueeBemrifod t e n
© Paid Prog. Paid Prog. PaMProa PaMProa PaMProa PaMProa Designing Golden Girts [Knows You |
© Sports Sports Paid Prog PaMProa PaMProa PaMProa Cowboys [Tennis ASP Classic - SamNinai
© Due South [WM, WM West |Adr. of Brisco County, Jt. |Adv. of Brisco County. Jr. [ y ^ j^ .  ffl, m„Iiifoovit. rw in r•  N: The SpewS fo illM Ill
© Rocket Rocket Rugrsts Rugrsts J ___ 1r^ tflfl -* - [Beavers [Beavers___ iKablnef
© Paid Prog. Paid Proa PaMProa PaMProa |WWF Live Wire Core CuNure USA [Movie: Ths B<■set (1996), lCnunSAw**|
• Plea Sesamo B Espsdo ds TsBsns Camaai da Isa Americas Control ICrttants
© Air Combat Road to bdamy: Cnldown |Socrsts of Worid War 1 BtackShssp Squadron Kennedy*: The Cun* of Power 1
CD Paid Prog. IPaid Prog Mystery Science ThesMr 3660 Scioaraohv First Wave Marta:
© Farm Report |Business Video Computer Store PaMProa lOuMoor Soul Train BaasM— mJ

12:30 1 PM 1 :© 2 PM 1 2 :©  I 3 PM  | 3 :M  | 4 P M  | 4 :© 8 P M 8 ^ 0  j

O OMHouoe liaf neLmfoneift ones nop Hometime AnByiae Roadaltow_____ 1 __ TraNakl®

o SCtub7 World Gone WMd Movie: Annie (1962) Ahert Finney. AAaan Quinn **H friytd M m , 1

© [Track and RoM U S Oiympc Trials GoM U S. Women’* Open -  Third Round . L V T ^ . ' V
• [Movla: Ns it Kerala Z Omasa fToMBy | Bug Juice Smart Guy |Evmt W m b  |j*r*ey

© (12:05) Auto Raring ARCA 200 Auto Rariaa NASCAR Happy Hour (:16) Morte: The OartT* Brtapede (1666) **H

o (6:00) Golf |l00 Yrs.-Opon 8— MM Tour do Franc* PaMProa
© Jordan Gp | Figure Skating Ice Wait Four ths World Bovina NFL ftirtienp__________ PaMPiaa
© Mafor League BaeebeH: Regnnal Poet Game |PaM Proa Cleopatra 25 I * *  1
© [Auto Raring: NASCAR Truck Senes -  Michigan 200 |Senior PGA God Instnet Oauic -  Second Round llpartaeanlw

© |Movie: |(:15) Morte: Loverboy Patrick Dempsey ** T O 1 T  [Morte: Fam Getaway N Coray Halm ** |(:45) Marta: The Man in tha Iww Mask |

© (11:30) Movie: My Ufa |Broken Chid Morte: The Love Letter Kata Capshaw Morte: Born to Rid* John Slamoa TO [Morte: X |

© (:45) Movie: Big Busineee Bette Midler **H  TO' a a-»- »«-»«-»«-*-«*- _a P »»---movi® Mating naofts ot cann numan Mart*: FfX Bryan Bream * * *  R

0 1(12:00) Movie: The Learning Tree (1969) |Movie: Slngki' In the Rain (1952) Gena Kafy * * * * |Morto: A LN6* Romance (1979) Laurence Otear. * * *  |

© Trucksl Car [Crank MMB NASCAR 16 Wheal* of Jutic* Movi®' Rough Ridsrs r r

© Body Story Beyond Bizarre Get Out Alva Narrow Escapes Haunted House* Cosmotic Surgery

© (12:00) KidnajH  _ Investigative Reports American Justice CHy Confidential Inveerigadve Reports

© Knows You Movie: Heart ot Fire (1997) Patrick Duly, Ala* McKenna [Mavle: The Oaate Look of Lava(2000) JoatanlaM. Movie: Shattered Dreams

© Tennis Temis A & P Classic -  Semknal |Inside Winston Cup |Vo6eybe6 |Pro Beach VeBoybaR 1 Sports

© aa--i -.MOV©. Morte: Jana M (1963) Dennis Ouaid *V& Marts. Jane foe Revenge (1987) Lorraine Gary. [Morte: Above 6w Law

© Kebtaml Rocket | Rocket |Rugrats | Beavers Beaver* |Catdog |Rugrate ]Hey Arnold! lOwfowa E E C
© |(11 00) Movie: ** The Beaet (1966) Wtem Petersen, Karan Sites Marta: Tremor* (1990) Kevin Bacon, Fred Ward Cover Me: FBI Family

© ICaNsms Satedo SaraRn O Dtorio do Danteta Oparadon ^Noticiaro

f f i | Karmedys 1Great Ship# Wrath of God: MMeieaippi [Spy Web: Mossed Eecapal No Man e Land Taiee of a«e Gun

© Morte: Alien Nad on: Body end Soul Morto: The UFO IncMent (1975) James Eart Jonas * * * [Morte: Fko In dw Iky (1993) Oft Sweeney **

© Beastmaotar |Earth: Final Conflict |x*ne: Warrior Princeee |M^or League Bm M  Miweukee Bvewecs el Chiciflo Cube
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»*___« -  »*- U-MOW®. UBVnl Brigad® Marts: Vegee YacaBoa (1987) Chany Chase. *H Morte Srnokey and foe Bandk (1977) ee# Marts:
Newt roftuna Marts: loe (1996) Grant Show. Bra LaHua Catem Nt^BlMae New® J Cheers j 1.1 L n
News Texas Big Broiler Weber, Texae Ranger Nana |Peneaco>e Wings of QaM
w_____Mr. ,. 1 n ■ ^  *-----------Atfin warnof rnncwss 9 m ______ \9 m ______ America ® goe WafOtf X-FMoe Mad TV Ifriagw
Jack Nickiaua (Rodao Celgary Stampede jho©doefn liasebaN Tonight ___________________W m teB
go - j _ no__ inMOVlf M© 1*1 I lf  "Ull | Movie Tee WNh Mueookni (1989) Char, Judi Dench |Morte: Dark Tldea Paqe Turoo NR 1(:35) ReauneiMeaBkrd. 1

[(5:46) Morte: e*'» The X-F»ee David Duchovny 'TO13' ||Morte: Chekt ot Cenuamid NR1 iBautng: MmamkwThiam v*. FoRn TfMdfodl
(5:45) Morte: Lost 6 Found n_:-i o---- «- ly  .|i. as------m------ « -»---  ̂  ̂ tryU8VK1 c>pmte |BBOvi® Aoovt suspicion f t  n Movie Subelkute 3: The Wt fifTTr© ^  J
h - m---------- anonywocKJ |Morte: Forbidden Planet (1966) Wetter Prdgaon #*** fo of Khan (1962) ee*

Movie: ** Rough RMer* Backstage [Grand Opry |AuM Raring A8A’t AC Detoo Chefongt Series -  Tocumaah 300 [Grand Opry |
-----M i_____ l___ «atom warning! 0f0d Diecovery Science of Magk [jeetfes FNee NewOetecttvae WM Disc

Love Chrontctee Marta: laasnd Thaa Aeaund (1961) John Then Top 10 Blegrepky

Movie Sheltered Oreeme kk)vi® AM ^he Ever WaMrdI (1996) Mama Cross Ibbwmmi ritMyw tejOajttam Marts

Sports |Oofn‘ Deep [g u |  | w _____ rv-.-..,a , »  ^  mfaw opera |M©for wwgu® b w b o w  • ®*®s nangwi © oeea© m m um i Sports
i foe Law [Movie TagQaa(IM® Tom Cruha, KetokhQBh. *** IMertr. Bkial •mate (i960) Oak Banana •*

Sheetm |Ru«ral* |CeMH Iceltan ICaMkt (iWttctwd |Ucy and Deal r n r n  E z s r a
Martr. The Maabiee (20001 Annette OTooh •** |Merte: Friday (1696) fee Cuba. Chna Tucker. *H SbtgNbm [M artr.C zyB ^y(1990) |
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